
s
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TO THE TRAD)E.
Luguat lot.

The Best Value
we have ever shown in Blankets,
Flannels, Wrapperettes, Flannel-
ettes, Canton Flannels, can now
be seen..... .. .. .. ..

Un Our Staple
Departm ent.

JOHN MACOIAD & COMPANY
We1lngton and Front Sts. E., Toronto.

Heatinag.
Dwellings and Public Buildings bas
been our specialty for over thirty
years. We both manufacture and
instal ail kinds of

Hot Air and Hot Wa.ter
Hoating Apparatus,

and our line comprises heaters that
will satisfy any condition or burn
any kind of fuel. ___

Sond for our bookiet
"About etg.

CLARE BROTHERS & COMPANY9
Prestoni, Ontario.

NEVER
ALLOW
YOUR
STOCK of

BOECKH'SBROOMS
TO
GET
LOW

FAOTOiEB imtd

TORONTO,
LONDON, NEWMARKET

ALWAYS AT THIE TOP

Shir*ts

and

Cuifs
,',§DET MA DE"'-

Manufactured by

The WILLIAMS, GREENE
&ROME COMANY,

LIMITED

D*1-eRLIN, Ontario

ARTHUR B. LEE, A. BURDETT LEE,
PRESI[DKST. VICE-PRKSIDRNT AND

TREASURER.

I3E.ALKRS IN

S1IELF AND lIEAVY

H ARDWARI5
BA K

IRON ANDl STEEL
I RO0N

PIPýE AN FITTINGS

TORONTO.-

<Big
Business
Blocks
Don't Pay

Unless Elevators that are

sure, safe and speedy have

been installed. .-. Fensorin'sý

High Grade Elevators are

the right: kind.

The Fonsoin Elovaor Wôrks,
50, 52, 54 & 56 Ouke St.,

TORONTO, I ONTARIO



PT" T =E% NirXfc%?%f .!11," A Y«C>~ 1.r r -8
~~~=>'- J. .1. .L.LV.I.J~d~

Eatabliahed 1817.
Incorporated byt Act ot Parliament

BANK OF ~ ia~i~u.32000,00
Undivided Profits.. 105,f56 G9MONTREAL JIA FIE

1 39ONTREAL

Board Of ictora:
ET. HON. LORD fsTRTHUOZiA AND MOUNTR0YAL t.... Poiet

HBN G. NO. nRMo4 Vic-President.
A. T. Patrs, Esq 'E. B (renield81 ksi. Sir W illiama C. Macdonald.

10.B. ngn, E. AF Gnit 1% E G. Reid, Enq. James Bou, Raq.
R. a.OOBOGnsa ManagrA. MCliIDER,,Cbieif Inapoctor and Bn. o Banh

BRANCHESIIN CAAD. olTREcaL-li. V. Meredith, Manager
Ontario Ontarto-Con. Quebec 79anltoba&N W

Almonte LodnMontrs Winnlpeg Man.
Belleville Ottawa West End Br. Calgatry, Àlerta
Brantford Perth B.eigneura Bt. i Lethhrid,, Alta.
BrckvilO ]PeterbOrO " Pt. BtCharles Regina. A'o .
Chatham Picton Qee rts OCornwall Sarnia Lower Prov . Cren o LDemeret Btratford Chatham, N. B. renod
Fort Wilim B.Ma Fredericton N B. Nelson
Goderh Toroto Moncton Y '*rc BI l' New Denver

Guelh " Vone B. Br ~,Jo~N:B New Weatminster
Habo a ngae StBr Amcherst, N.B. Roselendsa te. W..eGlacei Jon 'B. Vancouver

Lie 15 HalifaxB Vrne
Sydney, S:: Victoria

?TEcwOUMDLAID-Bt John's Nfid.-Bank of Montroal.
I ORZAT BRITi-Lcndon-liank of Montreal, 22 Abchureh Lane, 1.0,

lIN TaE TJJSITzED STATRs-New York-R. .Hednad.M.Greata, agents, 59 Wall Bt.
Cblcago-Bank of Montreal J. W. DeC. O'GradY, Manag*

BÀAIeEEBIX lt AaT BRITAD-LOndon-Tha Bank ni England. The Union Bankt of
Londo. Th Lonon and Westminster Bank. The National Provincial Banik
Engan. ivepol-heBainko Li apoi Limtd Boln-TeBlia ioBAiKEti E EE RIE» TAE*-ewYok-Th Natina OityBnkTh ako

chata Natlk.lXafB . ar. B. Ja2r Et on. 1iiflThe ManeaEBfao
Ba Fecicoe d iys a tional Ba ni.Th Angln-aone ~

THE

CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

EAUa OFFICE,

TORONTO

Paid-up Capitai.S8o,0000
Rt...a.... 1,000,000

HON1. UOe A. Cox, Preisident. ROXXXr KILoOUI, EsQ., Vloe-Presid.L
Jas. Orether. n, . W. B. Hamilton, Esq. Matthow Leigat, Esq.

John ~ LLsble J. W. Fladvelle, ltsq.
A. j1v 'L'MlinJoe Frederin Nicholls, Esq.

B. IL WlnER, enra Manager J. H. PLUMRt, Aut. Canerai Manager
A. H Irelan~j CIec tor and Bn ritendent or Branches

'X Mr AD
Onitario:

Air Dmeden Staa~ imone
BarieDundas PaS tratord

eilia Deuville, ParkbiWi Bath
Hatagit Peterboro ITIorntoy

Blolhep ort France PotPryTrnoJntien
BrnfodGoderich Bt. athrins Waikertnn

Gnolnh fieris Welkeryilla
02211&btn. Banuit Bte. Mariol Waterloo

cffljngwnod London sesforth Windsor
Orain Ertttmb Woodotock

aiten ma;ýr Briishcoinsmbla,
montr . Winnipeg Atlin Greenwood New Westminster
'Yukon TerritorL Oranbrook Kamloops Nelson Vanvoover

Dovson White Htte, Ferie Nandaimo Bandon Victoria
la Great Britain,

Londnn, 60 Lomnbardà Bt,& 0tB.C9meron Alexander. Masnager.
luti atd States*

Now york. 'Bain Frenciaco Col Portsndý Ore Seattle Watb gkaffayAaaa
Bunkers lui Great 'Èritain-The Itak*o! Bcntian;, Lonâon; oy Ba"E

imlttd; Bmiith,Pan Bmt onon

Beroda, B*ailion. BOUTrE AiwRicc-Brîtîsb Bank o! Bouth America; be-don andi

anti Chin. BOUTEY AFRicA- Standardi Bank of Bonîli Airica, Llited- Rank of AM'ca
Limiteti. AcayRALIA AND NEw ZEÂLAN-UnlortBankoniAnstrali LimitetBn

Auteasie. HOlqOtLLU-Firit Nations) Pantir of Baweili: Biabop& o

Capital Païd-up. ... $6,,c,.

THuE MERCIIANTS Rost «.......... 70oe

BANK 0F CANADA He0ad «fce,

Bordo ]Iro*r.MONTREAL.

Preaidont, H. MONTA019 AL"e FIRQ. Vica-President JONAIIUÀN ROnoaoie IE,T)lrectors-Jaems p. Dave, rs, H on. Robert Makay. Ts.,L,»nL~
Chas.B ReHomer, Esq. ýO. r. Smith, FBq. Hugli A. Allen, lsq. B". 1. AI~THO8. FYBRIt Goneral Manager,

Y.,F VEEDEN, hoyt. of Branches ar d C hie! InRpeCtor.

±~
4~On lor Er g5ot Oakvmle iStratfoti

Aibana couLemnao Ottava&t ie, ma
Belleville ' aanc London Owen Bontit Tara
BOnIE familton, Lucain Farkdale Tilat
Bothwell Hamtrer Merkdaio Ferth Tornto
Brampton Hespelor Mildmay Prescntt Walkerton

bâhem ingorsoil Mitchell Preston W tiord
Cue? Kincardine Napanea Rtentre« W=:irBonvne Sb-Agency-L9ntkwnO (ansuency tO Caanque). win6~

Egan Branclh QUebo
Eeenjharnoîa, Bull, Lachine, Mdile End, MNonteai, do. Bt Cathenine Bt. Brancht do.

Fast Endi Brand, do. Bt. Lawrencte Bt. Eranch; Qoobee, Bbaiville, fiherbrooke' Bt
Cunegondo <Mdontreal. Bt. Jerome, Bt. Johng. Pt. Bawlvpir Orle Onietsa)

lgrîaches la Iuitoba & Nortb-W,.t Territortes
Mion, Carberny, Edmor ton, Giadatone, I acombe, MWaple Oreek, Medcie at,Ne wPortaRt La Prairie, Feti Deor, Souris, Wetasktwin, Winnipeg.

ýN VTTEI STTEs-ew urk .&genoy, 63 andtib Wall Bt. I. L. Mernetti Agent.
IsRiE5 IN GREAT B=TtrAn-Lndon, (1155gevw, Idinborgh aned other Voii. Te

Rioyal Blank of Scotlanti.Th
BANsKia INe UNeITED B!r m@-Nov York, AmetCian Exohange National Bank;

Peeton, Merchaints' 1ational Bank; Chicago .Agents, Nionther Trets on.; Bt Perd,li., FVirat Natinal Bsnk; Detroit, Firat National Banik; Buffalo. Batk of Bufralo;
NEWYOUNL" -VUYl ak of Canada.

NOTA SCOXIA AN1D IdEW JOEVIeawicEank of Noya Bcotta anti Royal Bank of
Camadt.

B)ExvIan COUMI- Candian Banik of Commerce.

Lattera o eti Jusu5d. avallable in Chine, Je and ti ier foreiga onnnio.

THE MOLSONS BANK
Inoorporated by Act ef Parilament, 1855.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Paid-up Capital, - - - - $2,500,000-0()
Reserve Fund, - - - 2,150,000.00

W31.MOL0X OARD 0F OIRECTORS:-
W.MLSN MACEEERBON, President. s.. B. EIn a, vice.Preside

Hesa.JAMES ELLXOT, GenaM Malnr. on
A. D. DuRNyoRtD, Chie! Inspecter anf BdlSupgt. o!f Branches.W. H. DRAPEiR4, Inspector. I. LOCKwoon and W. W. I. CurIPEAN, Assot Inspr

Alvnstn, nt. . 1RANCHES:
Aivinsto, Ont. Kirgsville, Ont. Norwich, Ont. St. Thomalis. Ont.
Aycime Ont Knowlton Que. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont.

Brokvile Ot. London, tint. Owen Sound, Ont Toronto Jonction
Calgary. Âlta.* Meaford, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Trenton, Ont.
Chesterville, Ont, MoutreaiQl . Qce, Que. Vancouver, B.CChantou, Ont. 64St. CatherîeRvlteS'nBCVtoaBC
Exeter, Ont. [S. rnh Rigeton OnCt Victoria.ile B.C

Hrasmilon, due. Mar. & 1lrbor Br. Simcoe, Ont. Waterloo, Ont.
Hamilo, Ont. Jacquesi Cartier Bq. Smith's Fails, Ont Winnipeg, Man'

HesalOn. Morriabutr, Ont. Sorel, P.O. Woodstock, Ont.
"0AoEJNiTN = Uc ElJRpe-Lnondon-Parr', BanktLtd.I Meus. Chaplin, Milne, GrotifeliE

On td lv~nl-ho ati o!Livrpoi, ~rd ~teland- Munster'& Leinster BIDk,
LAntmrtiL FrLoance, ocietedGoenertale, OreditL;yonn'aei.nGermany,-DeutrdhBangk BIg

AGrENTrS I UNI) STÂE-New York-MohancS' Nat. Bankr, Nat. City Batik'Hanove Net Ban The Morton Trust On. Botntte National Bank, Kidder. P66"h]fostu &Comtg an ortanti, Mene-Caeco Net. Pecnk,tChicago--Firit Net. Bank. Olavetend-Comme ai Net Bank Philadlphia-pouot Bt. National Bank, Pliil. NationalBenk. Detroit-..Btate Bavinga Ban),. Buftalo--TÎird National Bank. Miwuke
Wisconsin Nat. Bankr O! Milwaukee. Mteneupolis-Fîrat Net. Banik. Toledo--qeoo"
National Bank. Butt Montane-Fi.rat Net. Bai. Boa Francisco -Canadieln. Batk 0!
Commerce. Portl&ad,ôre.-Can. Bkr. o! Commerce. Beattle, Waah.-BoBton Ba-

Coll«ÎSn nail UParte Of the Domteion, anti raturns rnmptly reinitteaCollectOnsa ~rate, of oudiange. Commerolallettersof redit andTravoie r'Circulez Lattera liutt availabie, te aIl Parte of the woriti, &aid Batik Money Ocde"
Payable ebt ail benkÎi Pnte te the Dominion

Eatab;iahet in 1836.>BANK 0F BRIT ISH teIel80

NORTHI AMERICA LNO FIE

âteerv 1,uid........................£.00,f StrMS di
COUXT OP DZflLCTOE8:36,0

J. a. Prodie. Richard H. Glyn Geo. . Whatman.Jnhn James Cater. B. A. Hoare. Fretierir Lubbook.M. G. O. (Ilyn. H. J. B. Kendall. Henry R. Farrer.
A. G. Wox.ais, Beoretary

MU"d Offic SU C»aa -St. James Street, Wontreal
H. BTXEEÂN,. Genoral Manager. . J. ELUbLy, Inspectes,

EEANCE IN CAWAD)A
tendont. Ottawa. Winnipeg. Man. Bosaanti, P.C.Brntor. Montreal. Brandon. Man. Vancouver, PC.

Hemiton 9ueec. Aehont, B.O. VitriB.0.Toeno rit. JohnI, N.B. Greenwood, H0.. Daveon,. City (Yukonl Dié,
MidLd Frederirton N.B. Keain, n.o

]Draft. ou South Africa may be obtatined at the Eank's Branches
AGENCIxE IN TUE UINITED STATES# Etc.

New York-652 Wall Btreet-W. Lavion & J. C. Welsh, Agents.
Bain Francao-120 Bensome Btreet-B. M. J. MeMîmbeael and J. R. Amibrose, Agen'O

Bad>nPnkera-The Batik o! Englanti, Meaeirs Glyn & On.

R.B. OsLER, M.P Preident WMNaor D. MATEEws, Vice-PreaiipW. Ince W. IR. Brook, Mi'.ý A. W. Austin Timotiy ratone. J. l?.,oy, K. C,à
Pelvle Gravenhorst London Oshawa WbitbyBrampto Guelph Hontreal Beafnrth Wnl nt= .onbo Huntsvlle, ont, ftpnea Btainatead, P.Q. el% t)EnLidsay aiUt lUibridge, Wînighanî, Ont.TOROuiTO-loor fitree-t, cor. Bathurst. Rondes Stet cor 'ue.Mrttor.King antirvsStreete. t.oen tyeet cor Raior Strt ieboun t 'Lor .

Bpatina Avenus, cor. Collee. eit llaliBrencp. Sretco. lu
Drafts nalpreothUteifttGrtrianeGlnpeobtat 1dLatea ! reitisueti aveLlable, et qi oit ECh anti Je .T.G. B1TOUGHnena Menarer.

STANDARE) ~ ~~piai Paid-up .. 100 0

BANK 0F CANADA W'Y oA,'PejdttFRED. WyLD, Vice-PrdldeflW. Y. Allen A. J. bo,ne"u"
HEADOFMM- TlpoN(), nt. T, RL Wood. W. R. joli-daton

DES! Ojoox, TORw~oOnt.W. rance

Ails OrsAOENCIE8
lfngton Chatbam Hanriston Parkdale Toi oti

t
ûPnwmen i .ej colborne Kingaton PiotonBradiforti campbelflon,1 Durhama Msrhm R.ichmond BEuBrantford Cannlngton Forest Stonffville

MONTiSEAL-MoLdons Bank ; Imiperiai Banik of Canada.
NEW YOtE-1 lie liporte-ra ant Tradiers National lin.L ONDN~ ENGLANL- The Natlptial Batik of Bontlani.



THE IvIONETARY TIM.ES

lIncorporated 1855

jTHE BANK Head Office,_Toronto, Can.i
0 F TORONTO Captal,.. -0 0,0

DIRECTORS
GEORÔRC CuOtEFR1IÂ, Presidetit WiiLLiAM Hgaitv BzArrr, Vfre-Presldet

Henry CulvOthea Robert Retord Ueo. J. Cook Charles StuartWilliamý ticorge Gooderham Johin WaldIe John J. Long.DttiiVAIÇ Col -nq, (JoueraI Manager Jo UiîrNnEttoN, Amat. Gen ti1 Manager.
BranchesToronito Cobourg Monttreal Rtoeland, B.O.

King St. W collingwooltd Pt, St. Charles SarniaBarrie Gananoque Peterboro Stayner
Broekville L.ondoni Petrolla St. Catharinies
Ooller CiII!, Ont. Londoni Rast Port Hope Wallaceliurg

Londoni, Rtiglnd-The Lonidoni City andi Midlanti Batik, Llmited.
Xew York -atîonal Batik of Oummerte.
Chlcago>-Firat National Batik.
CoU00otions made ont the bout ter=a aud remnittea for on day of

paymnent.

Capital Paid-up ... $a,ro
Rest................, 2,00

IM PE IAL ANK T. R. Morritt. - Preaident
D1 . Wilkie. Vice-President0F CNADAWilliam Ramsay

T. Sutherland Stayter
-JElia Rogers Win. Hendrie

D>. R. Wllkle, Getiera ManrW E.laAssan eelMagr
W. MOrrai Chier Itiietor eei aae

ER13ANOUXB
Esor Hamiltoni Mottreal Port Coîborne St. Catharines Wellatid
Peia ungesl Niagar FalIs Et Porage Batit StM Marie Woodstock
(SaIt =is12e Ota1w8 Bt T&e Torointo

rano, Mati. Edmonton. Alt&. Prince Albert, Baak. Revelatoke, B.O.
Caigary, Aité. Nelson, B.O. Winniipeg, Han. Vanouver, B.O.

B.C, cetherti, Sask.
Porag La Prairie. Man. Btahos Ailta.

AoGNT»v-Londoti, .- LoE Batik Limite&i New York-Bank of Montrea].Banik of Amerima South àý ttdard Bank nf Soith AMrCA Llmtted.

nea" Office, TORONT

T E ONTARIO C !Apital

BANK Profit andis 34411-44

0 R. R. ocautêz, Zoo., Pnildetit DoleÂLi MÂoXY. REs., VICe-PrealdeniBo. J. O. Aikina B. O. ea. A. S. Irving, raL. on. IL Enrournt P. Grss, Zie,
CBa3La M I - " ra Manage

Aiâton O=rnwl Ltda Newmarket Port ArtànrAurons Fort Wiiam MottreL ottawa BubrBowmanvlll Kingato Mount Forest Peterliocco w
& WlilgtoBt. or. Qàu.e & Portland Bsi. Yon, k Rlobmod S.

AGENTS
Z&=ona-ar~ BaiL ted. France anid uo-relLynasNeYork-Pourth aiolBtIk bndth Agents Banik of Mcnrl Beiuton-E ONatoa

Founded iBî8. Iticorp'd z8za

THiE QUEBEC Caia uorzd..$4ooo
Rest..............Boooot

BANK Ea' flroosJohn Breakey, PMq., Preelident
John T. Rosa, Esq., Vloe-Preldmit,

Gastiard Lemoine W. A. Marsh Veaaey Boswel Y. BlUlsey Edaon Pitch
Taos. MODouGALL Getieral Manager

Branèhe. Thool Ont.Qjueboo t Peter et, Ottawa, Ont. Bt. George, Beauce, Que.
Up~R T Thetford Miln, Qu. Vlctorlavhlle, Que.

Mo . Loch TOMot . 1 t. Hemr, Que.Montrel et. Jameis et, Tht rRves Que. Mhawenegan Fails. PA?,
Bt Cthernu I, Pembroke Ont. Bt. Romualdi, Que.ÂAîe-LIMon ngand, BaikoISclan&S New York, U.S.A., Aets Bank efBritis rh Amies, Ranover National Batik. Bouto, National Bank ei RepubIlo

ESTrÀLMED 1874

THE BANK 0F Heati Office:

OTTAWA
lient - - - ,65O

CiaILES MAQUE, Pregldet Directoires GuOaes I{Ay, Vier&effoo Geo. Bryson Alex. Friser David Maclaren John Mlather Denis MurphyGo. Brus, Gaineral Manager. D. M FINNtI, Ottawa Manager.
L. C. Qwutç, Inapecting Officer.Branohea-In Ontario-Aexandria, Arnprior, Avoumore, Braccbridge, CarletonPlace. Cobden, Hawkesbury, Keewatin, Kesuptville, Lanark, Mattawa; Ottawa-Bails Strect, Ridesu Street, Somerisect Street -parrSound, Peuibrokte, RatPorag:ý rej crihî as, Toronto,' VaZkeek Hill1 Winchester.In âQu e winb aeute, ontreal. Shawinigan PaL

In ~h.H, aragehl riiW
Aoes N asr -Batik eM.tnal

Inoorporatsd 18M.jBANK, 0F É& m.
hA»nyxt . LIAX N. B.NOVA SCOTIA Ch.PxMayaanPreoet

J. W. Aflion. Hector Maioie.eseral, 00etiv - - TORONTO, 014T.
I. C. McLod, Gus. Man. D. Waters Chie! InSpecter ie. Bandeison, Inspecter

lu Nova pBcotla-Amheat. Brigtnt.ab.;ZolkýGI
Hali entvlje Llerjîcol, New ulacw, North ScirOfr

e ri Te ,armouth. Iu Newvmnàawlok-..Catnpbeton, Chaiam
Mon ne Pt, t E :in, Bt, John, St. Stephen, St. Andrews sb. te et. Staen

and Paspebiac. in outtanle-Arn pnlor .Berlin, Ottawa, Toronîto. Qi ManItobaW-mnpeg. In X-j-n 0 P% Pol d:jarbor Grame I West Ide-lgtn
aaia. lui United Btates-Eestn, Mass.: Chicago, I.

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEIJ

UNION BANK CR'1a .. 65.0

OF CANADA AiidrewAThomn s. rad

D. C. Thomison, Eatq. E. OCous, Esq. E. J. Hale, Esq. Win. Price, Eaq. Wi. Shaw, Esq.
E. B. WEitp. General Manager. J. G. BrLIT~Tvr Inspector.AendiOnt. . W. S. CRISrO. Assistant Incipector.

Alton,> Man. H. B. SIHAW, SIII)t. N. W. Brancht.
Areula, N. W.T. Hastings, Ont. ]Branches: Quoeen Que.Boiesevaîn, Mati. High Hiver, N.W.T. Minnedosa Mati. St. Lewis etCalgary, N.W.T. Rolland, bloc. Monra,§-<hue. Reglna, N.W.T.Car ,rry, Mani. Indian Head, N.W.T. Mutoî,NW. Shelburne, Ont.Carleton Place, Ont. ltilarney Man Moose Jaw, N.W.T. Smith's Falls, Ont.Caran Mani Kentptvlle, Ont. Morden, Mati. Souris, Mati.Cristal blty,Mken. Lethbrdge, N.W.T. Neepawa, Mati. Toroto, Ont.Deluraine, Mati. MaeI.soct N.W.T. NIwoOnt Virden, 'Mati.Edmtonton N W T Manitou, Man. Pluhe rock_ Wawanesa, Mani.Glenhuro, .Uati Mernickylle, Ont N.tW.T. Wiartoti, Ot.Greins, Mati. Meillta, Mati. Qo'Atpelîr (Stain Winchester, Ont.Hamiota, Mati. Medicine Bat X.NT. N.t Winnipeg MgatiHartuey, Man. ktorelgn A gents., Yorktoti, .W.t.

1;Loylos-Parr'a Batik, Limited. N1gw YoRic-Natlonsl Park Batik. BOMTO-National lank ofth eRpbUe. MtNxcgpOî.s-NItltial Batik of Commerce. 5v. PÂtIE-- St. Paul Nationalttamr GRIEAT FALLS MOqNjc-1Ltf National Batik. CHICAGO,ILL.-COorn Exchange National Batik. htýrTo.t NY.- Marine Batik. DaTRtoIT-
Frat National Biat. DULUTH, MttcN.-flrst Natlontil Batnk.

Capital Paiil-up, $2.000.00THE ROYAL BA NK 1odOtcX1fx I
BOARD OF InRttCTORtt:~A 5 5 AThos. E. enEq rsdtUAINAUAThos. Ritchie, Esq., '

1
/ice-Prcg'tO F C NA A Wiley Smith, Esq., H. G. Bauli

Esq., Hon. David Mackeen.
Chier Exeoutive Ofile, Motitreal, Que.

E. L PeseOcuralMan,r W. B. Torrance, Superintendent of Branches;
P. lua, npector.

Branches c
Antitonish, 11.S. Halifax, N.S. Newcaatle, N.B. Suminerside, P.E.I.
Bathursit, N.B. Londondry 15 Ottawa, Ont. Sydney, C.B.
Bridgewater, 11.S. Louisberg, CB. Pictoti, 11.S. Truro, N.S.
Caraquet, N.B. Luncnburg, N.S. Pt. Hawkcsbury, sis Vancouiver, B.C.
Charlottetown P E i. Maitland, N.S. Rexton, N.B. Vancouver East
Dalhousie, N.9.* Moncton, N.B. Rotsoland, B.C. End, B.d.
Dorchester, N.B. Montrcal, Q ti. Sackville, N.B. Victoria, B.C.
Fredericton. N.B. Montreal, WestEnd St. John, N.B. Westmount, P.Q.
Grand Forks, B.C. Nanainto, B.C. St. John's, Nfd. Weymouîh, N.S.
Guysboro, N.S. Nelson, B.C. Shubenacadie, N.S. Woodstodk, N.B.

Agenciez in Rayans, Cuba; New York, N.Y.; and Republîc, Washinigton.
Correspondent&:

0r' rtiBtko coln.FacCei yoni.GrinDuah
Bati. Sain.Creit Lonnis.Chin an Japn. ong ong& S alaBanking Cot rain Bc tak h ainlBai. BsoNtoa

Bhwnu Bai.Siaollni 
rs n aii Bn.SnFacsoNeaduNtonlBtk oaneir Nainla.Stte Wah noNational Btk2 pknEcag aIBtk.Bfao aieBtko ufl

[TmE TRADERSç BANK0F CANADA

Inoorpoate
byAArter Parliament lBm,

aimai mffes. TORONTO
Capital paid up ... $,so.rr
Ren t.............. 350,000

H. S. STRAT~nY, Sentirai Manager

]Board or »lreetorsC. D. WARRE, i; . PrsBn ON. J. R. STRArrOît, Vloe-Preccident
JohnDli. ,Eq.C lo<fr ni.,ttep W. J. Sheppard, Esq., Waobausliene

WllceoxiRat Hamilton

Arthur BranchesAylmer Glenooi North Bay StrathroBeetoti, Ont. Grand Valley Ornil Bt. Mar-"s
Buringen uelh ort RHeP Su<lbu, y

Elmira Leamlngton Newcastle Itodney Bana Windsor
Bankers-Oreat Britain-.Te National Batik ot Sootland. New York-Thte Amerui

Ex-.ta-g National Banik. Montreal-The Quebeo Banik.

Capital aiiad-ODY... $2,000,N50
M.irv od.. 1,....50,030

BANK 0F Board E mnitNiLTtI
JOUN MTAT, PrescidentlI M LT N A. G. R12=A, ietndt

Jhn Proctor George RanchHAMIUON on A. T. Wood

J. TURNIIJL, Cashier Ageneles H. B. fsIrvuN, Assistant Caiber
Beaavll Goretown Janvin. Ont Niagara Paut Stonevall mati.Berlin Hamilton Llstowel Orneil Bitioe,itlYth Sarton Bt. Lucknow Owen Boun Southampton

erttr Bst End Manitou, Man. Palmerston Toronto
Paado, Ha.Grimsby Milton Plunt Coolie, Man. TeeswaterCamn a.Gornie Mitchell Port Elgin Vanouver. B.C.Chaley Hagersyvlle Morden Man. Port iteowana

Dell Hamiota Han, Mooe .iw, Pilot blotinti Mati. ;Witxe HaDuidi Indian Hoaf, N.W.T. Winipe, Mau.Dutdal NW.T. Correspondents r.-BrUIR--NtionaI Provincial Banik or England, Limite,, Lendon. Amerlcan-Pot.rtINational Banik Bativrn ainlBtNe York. Internatina Trous Co., Boston

I lnorporatedl by Royal Charterj Ti' NATIONAL BANK aBd Ae ofFarliamet

O F SCOTLAND HXAD FFME
umirm - Edinburgh

s, .. u.. .. . . ......... 1,0.....
13»»x uoot Borru, ainerail maxager Gu90oI a B. IT HÂ eBecta yLomdon OSs-S?» " Jio a s its Luard Stent E.O

JANE ROEEEIIUON Maaer TROiu.s NiEW Aint Manscie
The Atency o!ColonialsudF Feig Batiks is utidertakren and tIti Accetantesof Custain residlnir in the CýtoaoneWoile in London, retired Cn tein whirb

wilbe tnrnusinted on application..
AulCibler Bankig businsscoanected with Evgland and Scodtd a olsb traie.

acted.
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IF you învest your money in the
Debentures of the Standard
Loan Company you will flot

only be saving your money, but
you wiIl be placing it where it will
earn more money.. .. .. ..

Money begets money only when it
15 juieiously lnvested-not if it is

tied up in your wallet or hidden
away in an nid sock.. ...

Do flot let your money lie idle any
longer, have it invested and earning
something for you......

If you wish to investigate we cari
gi youl the best of references.
Wrte to-day.

THE STANDARD IDAN 00.,
a4 Adolaldo Street East. TORMONTO
W,.S. DINNICK, - MANAGER

AN INVESIMENT
of absolute safety, free, from risk

of any kind, secured by more than

$23,p000,000
of assets, yielding a net

FOUR PER CENT.
appeals to the prudent investor

and may be had in the bonds of

The Canada Permanent and
Western Canada Morigage
Corporation, 7"opomi;;st>

Accepted
by
Canadian
Govern-
ment 1as
Deposits
of
I nsurance
companies
Banks, etc.

Established....1851m
Capital uthorzd.$,0,0EASTERN Capital aid 198,2

................................. ,20,00

TOWNSHIIPS BANK 'M LCIPN'it
Israel Wood J. N. Galer, N. W, Thomias, (. Stevens, C. H. Rathan, H. B. Brown, K.O.,j. S. Mitchell HEÂDl Orpicic Sherbrooke, Que. JMs. MAcEINNoN G-n'I Manager.

Braumow-Province of buebec : Montreat, Waterloo, Cowansvilie, Rock Island,
Coaticook, Ricimond. Granby, Huntîngdon, Bedford, Magog, St. Hyacinthe, Orme-
town, Windsor Mille. Province of B. C.: Grand Forks, Phonix.

Agents in Canada-Bank of Montreal and Branches. Agents in London, Eng.-
National Baulk of Scotland. Agents in Boston-National Exchange Banke. Agents in
Ne, York-National Park Bank. Collections made aS aIl accessible points sud remltted.

Paid-up Capital.... #700,00o
r r-ug jC RA.I risrveFond .... 80,000,

i PEV ~ L& I.AI j. STEWAT....CPed.t
I ~GEo R. HART, Vice-Pres't

0F HIALIFAX W. H. Webb, Hon.G.J.'Troop,

D3. R. CLARKE., Cashier. Hoa4d OffOO, HAIFAX N.B.

WAgoco-ottEdBac-aia diuoo ole ..

Wodtcç .. unnugNSSeiaNBPr 1OdCBFaevleuNe.,Cua .. Lvs w. aeMgni . olsie .. uhc

i TE W STE N D iN Head Office, Oshawa, ont»
v aital Fsid-up ... 420,000 GO
aRest... ........... 150,000 GO0F CANADA J" oar f N»oJoux E N Esq., eieâ

W .Ooasq- w. f. allen, Esq. J. A. Gîbson, FmlfFOSdDRobert Melntoâh M.D. Thomas Paterson, Esq. T. H. MoMmLN.a, CashieBranoea-Mdl»>,,, Tilsonburg, New Hamýburg, Whltby, Pickeri.ng, Paisley, Feuetanýlsone Pot err1, undrladTavistock Onitrat n e o and Sterling Exchîange Iînght and oold. Deposîts reeired sudlnterest alkowed. Collections solieited an pti aeCorrespoudente ln Ne, York aud In Canada-TemMerehaute Bank of Canada. Lon-ionEg -The Royal Bank of Seotland.

Esta blsed . 8.

TH1E HIALIFAX 
'apMa'PIdup

BANKING CO. ROS Prosident
Vice-Preident

Maa .J .Thomoson W. Wle"î A IAiLLANk IrupectorWALCE - Cashier lEADE or"I B, 11À VIA~ NSBBAUZ3- In Nova Scot!a: Amaherst, Antgolso>, Bsý_ 1i rCa¶ln Loekeport, Lumenbur, Mîaddetou, Ne GI 8hg,5tol, biewaOspigh1,TrrWindsor. Ne nruuswsck - LM~ asoo SheibneCO RxsPoNDE 1c...Domîin of Canada- Molsonsi Bank and branches. New Yoric,Louetit National Bank. Boston:- Suffolk' ±Loîal Bank.L London, Eu2gland: Pures Rails

BANK 0F YARMOUTHI ODN&CNDÂ
NOIVA SCOTIA L N O A A ir

'y. W. Joli --- -- -- ------- LOAN & AUENCY Co.IL .. rn u - - - AstatCasltu Limitait.
Direcora:GRo. R. R. COCcsuar", President.

jb re. SA.Croweil, V.ce-Pres. TsomAs Loso, Vice-President.Johnu an . eU Lovlt, rs. S.A
H. an AgutusCau . esle ovtt Suhscribed Capital, Fully Pac ... $,OooooCORPES014DEMT AT Rest..............oo

Halifax-The Royal Bank ot Canada.................. 000
St. John- ei Bako Montrea. IIOEy TO L£»D
Montrea-The Bank of Monitrean sd Molsons Bank. ouBdasajL. UrieNAew York-The National Citizens Bank. Poi.s, L m Martgmoe
BIontcu-The Eliot National Bank. 0&IIMotae
philadephia-Conso' dtion National BankI. Rates on application
Londoni. G. B-The Union Bank of i'Ldon. V. B. WADSWORTH,

]Prompt attenltion te <lletitl<m. 103 Bay Street Toronto. Mngr
LA BANQUE NATIONALE

sugde - 169:7G UNON BANIK 0F HRALIFAX
1a6Y Optl...........13.55000O

put.................350,0000 ou uoOrporated 1850
tlnditvlded Profits------------6,. 18(1Plt&1 Authorized, 81 -s.50,00wB.AUEux osI fDietors Catl Pad.up----------,oEQPs.A. B. Dritai, Esqt vyîePr est. flETRBon. judee A. ohauveau N. Rloux, Esq. N.' ortiere %6q. -ZCOV. bateauvert, EsFm .e. Laflete Bs.W.RBtTo,--Peie

PrxcE., Manager. N Aas npca WR.i Rocint, M. p., vke4'reaide.t.
BrnheJ ohn H. Symons. C. C. Blae4kadar,qu'ec St. Bnci>., Quebee, St. Johns St., Montreal, Ge.Mitchell, M.P.p., E. G, Srnith,A.EJoe

Bt.Hyamth, ~ Bay Qu., ontsgn, Que,..N.S AT.CL O E. Jnpc o nersteryti ile, Beauce ui, Que. , obaet. , HEA. OFIC, AtFAl-
ecook, Que., 134ie St Fane Que., Plessaile, Que. BraUChOfSHalifax. AunagiBrnyo Pass>.j.e,

Agentsn, England-ark.eIHarbor, Newouh )gyOLýndt, EglndT Ntina Bn lofa, Lt&. ville erry, Kentvile. Lawrecew vrpol, re-ýFmnýCedi. FmNw-yrkrirt atina GlsgwSherbrooke, WlvleYrithNovaBank BosonMass3.-Natinle ýBankr of Itedeinption. Scotia; Broad Cove Mines, Glace Bay, Mlabou, NortitFromapt santion glye!' to 00ileotiOnI. Correspoudenoe Sydney, St. Peter's. SdnySdyMi~~ Breton and Port of Spairn Tr1ida , ap

-836Pam ST. STEPIi-E.N'S BANK N.B.

Capital.... $O,oo Reserve ..... $W. H. ToDt> Fresident F. GutCashierâgets-ondnMessr'.1 n ls, Currie & Co, New York, Bankt of ý;ew York, B.N.A. Boston.Glb ainlBn.Mont1rean of Montreal. St.John, N.B',' Bank Of Montrcal~,e,..,atonal lrfts lasned en any Braneh of the Bank of rMontreal.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOC IETY

President - - ON. A. T. WOOD,
Vice-Preasd-et -ALEXANDER TURNER, Eail.

Capttal SUbscrib..... 8si6oo,000 0

D)EBEMIq3EnEB 188ijoD Vola
1, 2 ORa a TEAffl

Interest payable halt-yeary at thie higheat current ratesEKxecutors and Trustes are author=zed b>' lam, to investin Debentures oIf Shis Society.
Head 0

OMO-IKî st. Iamilton
dFERRIE, Treasurer

flrli iinr PresideutFHon.JortNDsuyDat;The REINC 1E JÂýPest

Of Ontarto. j, i.AcxLocir
84 KIIG ST. EL, TORONTO Secretar>'

Imperlâl Baunk of Canada [ l3aul of Nova sStia

Progross of the Coulpany
Enge 1Perm.in k ErudgDee.31. Perm.Stook.1896a.$.. 24,800 GO 41b year. -1899 -0$M4,434 08.19_166,575 GOW i 5 " .1800. 441,345 813r iu 81,51 45 Rth " 10.33,200 

lu15 ingdenN 31st. Total ssets. Eanns
2nu 87 ... 255334 91 9,5W 483ç 18'98 ... 488,423 28 28,1858934t 1829 .. 757,274 40 49,133 8018h00 666766 8,37 886tih 2);:;:81:. ,3:88 77009 02

Man order of the leuteantGvernorin-onneul
Site Cqnîiîany la authorized to issuePEMA±WjT RhOK lu !hares of 9100 escitThe shares are no, offered for stbscriptîop at aPremulu60 of Teî per Cent.

A
Legal
Invest-
ment for
Trust
Funds
approved by
Order (if Lieu-
tenant-Governor-
in-Councîl of
Ontario sud
New Brunswick.



TI-I NIONIDTAR:ly TrIMES

Hurron and Erie
Loan and Savings

London. Ont. Company
Capital qIluberribed . $3)000,0
Iteserve Funti - - - . ,40O

Mo nyad.ue on the eenrity of lReai Estate on

Debenture# isuet in Currency or Sterling.
Exerutors and Truster, are authorized by r fPr

Uinent ta lnveit in th" Debentures of mh Comipany.
Intérest allowed on Depesit.

J. W. LITTLE, 0. A. SOMETiVILLE,
Presitlent. Manager

The Home Savings and Loan
Company,

LimiTED.

Offic No. 78 Church St. Toranto

Autffr,ZED CAPITAL.....__..................... $z2,ooS
SUaSCRIBaRI CAPITAL........................ ,0=000n

DePosite recalveti andi interest at crrant rates allowed.
Moe lont n Mortasse on Rteal Patate, on reatton-

suis anti012. tovnetrmne.
Ativanre, on enilateral secrirty of Debentures, andi

Rock: andi other Stocks.
JAMîES MASON, Manager.

T=E

Toronto Mortgage Company
Offlc, No. 13 Toronto St.

CaPITAL AOTHORIZIED. . . . .8--1$,44,80 00
=TA PAID-UP . ...... ...... ......... () 00

Ve. PUND..............250,w00ou
Tojran Aasre-------------2.5w.194 17

Predaent,
ANDREW J.* SOM1IRVILLE, Esq.

vlca.prtedn
Wu. MORTIMER CLARk, K.O., W.s.

Debentures Ime neiu ourrenul or sterling.
Savingi Bak Deposîts recelveti, andi juterait alloveti.
!Louey Loaneti on Real patate on favorable toer.

WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager

T»o Ontarplo Loan and
$a vilig. Compaeny

Oshawa, Outtro

CAPITAL SUD8CR119D - .. .. .. $0,0
CAPITAL. PAi»-u,'........................300,00
COxTINGET ........................... 3,0
RsMERvI FUrso........ ....... ..... 75,000
D .Nar ANDO CAN. DEBENTURES .. .. 523,7s%

nouayi loand at IOW rates of intarest on thie securlty of
EslEtate anti Municipal Dslinture.
Deposita reelvat andi Interest aliowed.
W.P.OoAK Frasideut.

W.e LAt Vice-Prealdant.

T. Ml. NeMILLAN, Sec-Trea,.

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Ionesint Company, LIited

RXAD 07710E, 23 Toaow Si., Tolsw.
CAMALescuun................. .so8oow
CAPTALic PAID.UP ......................... 1,004,000

RUT . .. .. .. ... ... 350,000
Assm ... .. . .. ... ... 4,133,794

DIItEEYORS:
John Lan'u lls s. Preuldent
John Hsleh.,. 11C., L'LD., Vice-Preaîdent

Ron. Senator Gowan, LLD., 0KàG, J. K, Osborne, J. S.
Plvar .Sllverthoru% JohntStuart, 1) B. Thomion,

ILd,Prank Turner, C.t. Iton, James Yug

Mon1fent on 9:EalRtl.banturs sseti foraytear

IMWARKD 8&UNDUE. MKaragor

Imperlal Loan,& Investinent Co.
EnF- -tL 1880 0F CANADA.

DANIEL LAMB, Esg., - - - - PRM.EsNTr.
B. H. KERTLAND, £99., - MANAGINO DxRscroa,.

H,ýrghest Rate of Interest Allowed on
Depoits, Currency and Sterling Bonds,
Payable Half-YearlY-... .. .. ..

Money Advancedon Stocks, Bonds & Debentures
Loans on Lands iu Ontario andi Mai-.
toba, by Mortgage, at Lowest Rate.

OFFICES -IMPERIAL CHAM BERS,
s2 andi st Adelaide St. Eat, Toronto.
ROLPHI & BROWN, - - Solicitor.

Mercantile Summarv.

THE contract for crecting, in Winni-
peg, tlse large building to be known as
the Eînersoîi aîîd Hague block, lias becis
aw~arded to Geuorge A. Mitcell. the price
being ablouit $zl,nono

TuEF Cape Breton Silicate Brick Coin-
pany is building a factory ioo ft. long by
50o ft. xvide aiîd two storics higli in North
Sydney, C.B., and expeets to start oper-
ations by October next.

STr. BONIFAt E, Man,, bas acccpted the
tender of the St. Sulpice Seminary Comn-
pany for debentures to the value Of $15,-
853 at 102V2.. A water-works systern is
to be prit in at that town.

THE Canadian Scoria Block Conmpany
is survevîng a site for the erection of a
factory in North Sydney, C.B. The
cornpany believes that scoria blocks ean
bc nîanufactured in this place consider-
ably elseaper than in England and Bel-
gium, wlîcre îlîey are mostly muade at
present.

WiE learn froin the Pictou Standard
that the lubster liatchery has completed
operations for the season. The season
has been a successful one, about 120 Mil-
:ion lobters having been successfully
hiatched aîîd planted in the waters of
Nova Scotîa and New Brunswick, especi-
ally in the necighborhood of Northum-
berland Strait,

THEt New Brunswick Government has
just awarded a number of contracts for
bridges. That for building the 0o1e at
Newcastle is given to Mr. J. D. Me.
Laughlin, St. John; that at Cole's Island,
Queexî's County, t0 C. J. B. Simmons.
of St. Mary's, each of them to colt ab:aut
$7,o00. The Bakingham bridge, at Dal.
housie, will be built by John McDonn'eli,
of Jacquet river.

THE Canada Water and Sewage
Purifying Company, of Windsor, Ont.,
has commenced proceedîngs against the
city of Winnipeg whîch threaten to eut
off the water supply of that city. The
above-named company alleges that at
Winnîpeg the systent in use, which was
installed by the Pittsburg Testing
]Laboratory, involves a process patentedl
by it, and that the specifications were
copied in the Canadian patent, anti ii bas
formally notified the city of Winînipeg
to desist front using the present plant
until the matter cari be decided in the
courts

THE curator of the Canadian branch of
the lmperial Institute, in London, ad-
vises the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation that the management of the Im-
perial Institute is transferreci t0 the Lon-
don Board of Trade, and the furnd *S
vested in four trustees. This is, how-
ever, an advisory committee, represent-
ing the self-governing and crown
colonies, as well as Great Britain. A
city branch has been opened at 49 East-
cheap, in the heart of the city, which is
now available 10 Canadian shippers and
manufacturers. There is ample room. for
the dîsplay of samples of any kind, and
Canadian exhibitors are invited to take
advantage of it

SAFE INVESMENTS
WE OFFER

Bell Telephone
Coinoanv Bonds.
To Yleld 4 3/16 per cent.

Send post card for particulars.

THE DOMINION 810UITIE
CORPORATION, Llmitod.

Head Office, 26 KIng St. East, Toronto,

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEDENTURE CO.
Of Lonadon, Oanada.

Subsrboti Capital - - - 82.000,000
Paid-up Cpital - - 1,200,000
Reoerve unt M 50,000
T tal Asseta - - - 3,04171
Total Liabilitles » - - ,83,49

Debentures lsuet for 3 or 5 years. Det sutures antd
Internat carih be cllectei at any ageney of Molsonn B&nký
wlthout charge.

London, Ontarîo, 1902

WILLIAM Yt. BTJLEN,
Maager,

50

Dgebentures
For a limited timne we will issue
debentures bearing 5 interest
payable half-yearly.

The Dominion Peirsmet
Loa Oompany

C 12 King atreet West
HON. J. R. STRATTON, Presidont.
F. M. HOLLAND, General Manager.

Tise TRUST & LOANV O.
0f, OANVADA

BATABLIORED 15

Subscrbati Capital 8 . . .

Pali-up capital .- 1,581,6u8
Roserns Fund................8M6,202

HEA pO 1710E: 7 Great Winchester St., London, Roi.{Toront Street TORONfTO
OPLE,3 IN CANADA. St. James StrsstONTREAL

Portage Ave., WNIFEG
Money dtivacatit lZuai Oiirite rtea ou the oeourltyot

Imroat fain andi producive olyprpet.
R. D.MÂDNELC lson
L. £DY£

Ir" Ganadian Hm eatead
Loan and Savinga

Asaooiation

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONTO
Ho0me Life IBuiding

Capita Subacribst - --- o
Capital Paiti-no . . 138,00

Mouai loaneci ou improvati freeholid at low, ratas. Ubsral
teari o! rep&yrunt.

JOHN HILLOGE. JOHIN PIRSTBRWY.
Preaident Vice-prm.

A. 3. PATTISON, MfAAGER



TrI-IE MNnETAR'y INime

RtWilson-Smiith, Meidruin & Go.
1" Brokers

Standad ChaMbers, 151 St. Jamsa
Street, Montreal,

MECMBBRS OF. MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

Orders for thse purchase and sale of stocks and bonds
itated on thse Montreal, London, New York and Toronto
Stock Excisanges promptly executed,

JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS ANO FINANCIAL AGENTS

Orders promptly exeouted on the StockIzohangee 0fToronto, Montreal, NewYokand endou.
Stocke bought and aold for aah or on

Phoxo, Main m0. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks,
Bonds,

C ec Investments
23 Toronlto. St., TGOONTO

OSIER & HAMMONO
Stock Brokors and Finanolal Agents.

1e ai"g et. Weet, "OBON"O
Delers In Goverament, Municipal, Railway, Ca

rom and mloeéllaneans Debentureé. Stocke on Lon
d~aHgNew York, Montrsal and Toronto Excbangés

'ught and sold en ocmmIssion

A. E. Ames
& 00.

BAUMES »ud

18 KINO STREET EAST,
TOROITO
BUT AND SELL

Execute orders for se.
curutles on tise Stock
Ezichanes ef To-

rot ontreal,-
New ýVorlc, Chica^o,
Philadelpie, Bos-
ion, and London,
Fglad.

Recetre deposits
subjecot ta choque-
allow Interest on

eit and credit
b:fances..

Transact a gen-
eral financial busi-

IIIGII.GRADE INVESTMENT SEC URITIES
* ON COMMISSION

A. E: AMES E. D. FRASEIt, A E. WALLACE
Ht. R. IVUHOPE.

Manufactuiors' Accounts.
By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.

W. B. TINDALL, A.C.A.
New and Practical Book. -PrIai, $3.00,

Write for Prospectus and Index
to the Authors.

23 Toronto Street, « Toronto.

JAMS C. MACKINOSH
B3anker and Broker.

10 teeW flm t., "M"tax, N. S.
oier ln stocks, Bionds and Debentuges. aduntcipl

corporation Secus.ttlei a spelalty.
,nq ies respectina lnvestmlept9 freelv answery.

Edwards & Company,
(Successors te Edwards & Hart-Sitb.)

CI$ARTERED ACCOUNANTS.
North British & Mercantile Chambers,

26 Welligton Street East, Toronto.
GEoRc.E EDWAuuSs, F.C.A.- 1 ARTHUR H. EDWAuRo

Mercantiie Summary. THE TORONTO GENERAL
TREInerolnil ailaTRUSTSig oïtenders for extending the terminal wharf T U T O P R TOand making other improvements aýNorth Sydney, C.B. There is said t,) be Office land Safoa probability of the road bcing extended Dibposit Vaulte,to Sydney Milles. 59 VONuB STRIRET, TORONTO.Tîti; imposing Trappist Monastery, at Cpta, . iooooOk, ea Mntea, ason the 23rd Reserve pu .d $270,000inst. completely destroyed by fire, sup.posed to have originated by mice eating Authorized tu aet as Executos. Admnnstrator,matches. The loss is placed at between Truatea- Recelv, CommîIttee of LunatieS,$150.000 and $2oooo, while the insurance OnasdiaU, Liquidator, Asslgnee, etc., etc.

is $87,100. A

WFarc informed that Messrs. Gilmnour
& Company, Liiied, of Trenton, Ont.
have, been awarded the entire contrac,
for the inside finish of the Board of
Trade Building, M 'ontreal. This is the
saine concern which is to furnish the
doors, etc., for the King Edward Hotel,
Toronto.

Titi. Government report of Major Bjx-
by, of the Ujnited States Engineers, upon
the commerce through the canais at thic
Soo for the fiscal year ending June 3oth,
1902, is of interest. The freight trafflo
for the year reached the enormous total
Of 28,403,o65 tons, which exceeds thetraffie of xgoo by 2,759,992 tons, or eleven
per cent. The vessels passing through thecanaIs numbered 20,041, as against îg,-
453 for tre year i900.,

THE Statemexît was made on Monday
last to the Halifax Chronicle by Mr.,David Saker, general manager of theDominion Ion & Steel Co. that the conm-
pany is now on a paying basis. ,We
have 'commenced 10 mnake a substantial
profit." He also stated that the sale ofthe- company's entire output up to janu-
ary next would mean a contînuance ofthe profits now enjoyed. Preparations
were then beîng made to, blow in th.
third blast furnace.

AN illustration of the lapid growth ofManitoba and the North-West, not onlyin population but in general tradingfacilîties, may be found. in adviýes,.which
have recently been received by thle De-partment of Trade and Comnmerce. Inî8gl the total number of elevators in theWest (including five at >Port Arthur),'was 426, with a capacity of î8,88oooobushels. On July zst of this year thenumber of elevators had increased to544, with a storage capacity Of 23,100,000
busiiels.

BOSTON iS complaÎnîng of dullness inseaward shipînents, and îîot without rea-son. WTtness the following statenien of
the amounts of grain exported fromthat city during the six monulîs endI(ing
June 3Ott4 this year, and the samne periocl
last year:

Wheat, bus. ..
Corn, bus........
Oats,. bus........
Corn mleal, bbls.
Oatmneai. 1bbl1.
Oatmecal, sacks
Flour, bbl,....
Flour, sacks.

1902.

7,828,330
596, 113

63,313
9,969

15,410

21,041I

26,195
420,377

1901.

10,689-74,
8.177,079
3,143,344

17,12Ô

13,982
50,16
30-703

925,998

TisePEI BRANCH
TeCorporation bas opened a branc of it. business inWnnipeg, and the attention Of Property owners, execu-tors, trustees, etc., and etisers resident in Ontario, wbObave interests in Manitoba, is called to thse uflusuaI

faiite ffered by th.e Winnipeg Brancs for effecting
sale$ Of Property, prompt collection ef rents, appraise-nment of property, and generaîly lookings atr' tise inter
ests If nOn-residents, at mfnilt reasonable chsarges.

J. W. LANGMUI, -- Managing Director.X. D. LANGMUIR, ... Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, . Manager Winnipeg Brancs.

AGRICUITURAI SAVINOS & LOAN
COMPANY

]LON»ONq ON c TAIo

~Asot.upait ........... 8,0
..sets....................

W. j. id, Pros. Thsomas McCormick, Vice-ProsT. beattie. T. H. Snmalman. M. Masuret.
.Money advanced oný improved farina and productivecit and town pro oris on favorable termes.
nteesM received. Deblentures lesued in Cursency or

C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

SAVINGS &,INVESIMENT SOCIETY

capital SUbScl e . . . .1 0 , 00 O
TotalASOCO, zt Dec., 1900.. 2,2f2,980 88

T. 11. PURDOM11 Esq., K.C., President
NATRANIEL MILLS, Mngr

NO WILL
111w' often have valuable estates
dwvindled to nothing îhrough longand expensive litigation, becausethe individual who possessed theproperty left NO) WILL ? -
If is the first duty of thnse possess-
ed of property to make their will.
Youi ray have free for the askingWILL FORM if you cail at thseoffice or send your address to-

TUE

Trusts & Guarantee Co.
LIMI1TED>

Capital Subscribed, $ 2,000,0MoCapital Paid-up, . 500000
OF.psc AND> Stwa DEPOSIT VATJLTS:14 King Street West, - Toronto.

HN R.STRATTON, President.T 1P. OFFEE, . . - Manager.
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Debentures
Municipal, Governmnent and Ra.iway Bonds

bought andsaid.
Can always suppiv bonds ,,uitabie for deposit
tâwith Dominion Government.

New York, Montreant andC~3 Toronto Stock purchased for
Stocks.Cas. or on margin and

H. O'HARA q& CO.
No 3o ToRcaro STRERT

Membeis of the Fûrm-H. 0'Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W.J. OyHara.
mbers Toronto Stock Exchange-ll. R. O'Hara,
W. J. O'Hara

JAFFRAY & CASSIELS
( kDdF TORONTO STOCK FXCHARL.B)

Stock, Bond and on"ecaute oscler

t nvestment Brokers XIl Pha

Ho~ 15 Jordan St.TRNO

J. F. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATE,

INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCEU

]PORT AUTEUR ài POIR WILLIAII.
out Office Addoea-PoRT Aarurta Oimi.

Hq. MWOLa, & 00.

COMMISSION MURCHANTS & DROKERS
AGENTS PoRt-The Dominion Radiator Co.

The. Metallie Roofint Co.
Anti-Friction Alcys, flt., Atlas Metal

706 Oral# St.'MIONTREAL

JENKINS & HARDY
ASS5IGNEES,

ACCOUNTANTS,
Estate and Pire Insurance Agents.

15î Toronto Street, . . . . Toronto.
466 Temple Buildiag, - -Montroal.

100 Wlli11m Stroot, New York.

fWWW
W

WW
WWWW
e

W
W

St. Marg!aret's
CollegeTORONTO

À Boardlng and Day School for Girls.A
Pull Aca.demic Department A

"Musical

Art
Domestie Science A
Elocution A
Physleal Culture" A

Only teaChers of the higbest
academiC and professionai A

standing employed.A

Mrs, George Dlckson, - Lady Principa...
George Dickson, M.A., - fireec., ,

-A

Mercantile Summary.

ML:ssizs. W\. J. and lHarold E. Copp,
under the naine of the Cuiîî: Foundry
Co., arc about to erect a stove and rangeý
factory in: Fort W'illiamn, Ont.

Ir IS Stated tbat MNr. F. E. Leonard, of
London, lias, buen appointed the fiUth
niember of the I emiseaining ltailxvay.
Conmmission. An orgaiization meeting
of the conmmission lias been called at the
Parliamuent Buildings.

TixF leading baker in Bermiuda, WlI.,
iin a recent Ietter to theu "'laritimie M.\fr-
chant," says that bie lias just rcpeaiedl
bis first order for Ogilvie's Can idian
flour. lJntil lasi spr:ng, lie confined hinr-
self 10 Aincrican flour mnade in Min-
neapolis, but bue iow fixait tb1,t Ogilie's
make', more bread of a butter quality
than any otber flour l'e lias tried.

Miz. F. HL. McGuio.v,, manager of the
Grand Trunk Railvay, ailler a trip over
the Northern division, reports cvt'rytbing
in first-class order. 13y the end oi the'
prescrnt year, the G.T.R. wvill bave 775
miles of double traek. The big double
track bridge at Jordan, near St. Cath-
armes, whicb will eost $200,ooo, iý; WCll
under svay. lie says the grade on theu
Chicago & Grand Trunk is being re-
dueed, and ibis svxll increase the speed
about 5o pur cent.

THE contract for the driving of over
13,000 feet,ý or iwo and a hiall miles, of
tunnel through the miountain suparating
lakes I3uautiful and Coquitiani, xvas
awarded last week by the Vancouver
Powser Co. The lucky eonlracting fii
was Ironsides, Rannie & Campbell, and
the tender submitted by the firîn îs ru-
Portud to biave set tbe pnie of the un.
dertaking at $25o,o0n, Tbe eontract calîs
for the comlplution of tne work ini
twenty-seven montbs.

A cuRious and destructive accident
took place on Sunday last, ai the Wyan-
dotte yards of the Detroit Shipbuîld-
îng Co. The large ferry, "Transport,"
of the Michigan Central Railway, was
iuoored ai the wharf, when a buge steel
travelling crane was sent by the stormn
whirling towards the water. It felI upon
the deck of the big steamer (svbi'd car-
ries loaded cars across the Detroit river),
levelled ber smoke stacks, crusbed ber
upper works into kindling wood, and
made a confused wreck of the contents
of ber deck

THE United Gas and Oil Company, of
Windsor, have struck a gas and oil
gu shr ia Romney township, near Wbeat'
ley Ont. The well, which is belîeved to
be a good one, will be connected witb
the company's pipe fines, tliat run to
Windsor. It is probable tbat there is a
gas helt in the vicinity of, tbUe lnex well,
and tbe company's agents have, leased ail
the fanms in the liexgbborhood, compris-
ing upwards of 2,000 acres. The con-
pany has agreed to give each farmer 25
cents an acre per year if not drilling îs
done, and $ioo per acre if gas is struck.
If oil is also found the fanmer is to re-
ceive one out of every i0 barrels that
are taken from the well.

TO THE MRADE

GALVANIZINO
0f ail[ descriptions done in addition te or extensive

Windmiii, Pump and Water Materiai uines.
.Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump (t,

Atlantic Ave., Toronto, Ont.

ESTrABUSERlD 184S

L. OOFFEE & 00.,
Grain Commission
Moerchants

TIIomAs FLYNN,
le fN L, Copxqxut.

Board of Trade Building
Torouto, Ontario.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEuL
BARRISErms SOLioiTOR &0,

-offices-
Toronto Georal Trusts Building

s9 'vouge et. Toronto, C-L

D. E. Thommon, K.C. Geor~ Bell
David Henderson WN.Tle John'%. BoiS

GIhBONS à HARPER,
Bsrrtsts, Uollitors, Be.

Offfoe-_Corne Richmond and Carling Sueetm,

LONDON, ONT-.

f550. 0. GISDOVO, E.Cý PESo,. B AB.E

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
BaLrristesV Attorneya, &0.

WLnUIPEQ, CANADA

1.Sewart Tupper, K.C. Frank H. PhIppen
Willia J Tuper. eorge D. Mlnty.

ýIIlt= TupGardon C. MoTavlah.
Solicitors for: The Banki of Idontreal, Thse Baok o:

Ritieli North Amerlos, Thse MérhU5tâ Banik of Canada.
National Trust Ca Ltd. Thse Canada Lite Assurance

Cma.The Ïdinbnrg Lite Assurance Compansy.
nbe Y;&..,a Pacifie Raliway Ca., Th.e .. 4..naDa

compail!.

BOWSER, BOOFREY & WALLBRIOGE

SOLIGITORS, &o.

amk of .Eitîsh sortit AMmauiding
'vANCO1vER, . -

W. J. Bowaer, K.C 'j J. Godfrey. D. S. Waiibrîdge

EstalbiheG 1804

E. R. O. Clarkson,
Trustee Liquldator

ONTARIO BANK CHÂMbERS,

Toronto, Ont

JOHN Low th. SocEchne

s8 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stock 0 Share Brofter.

British Columbia Trust 'Company,
Limite&i

Executor, Administrator, Trustee under Wis
and Trust .Deeds,, Issues Records and Trans-
fers Stock Certdlcates, Curatur tu Insolvent
Estates. Secretary-Treasurer and Agent to
Mining and other Companles.

Mackinnon Black, Yauaouver. B.C.
t)IRECTORS:

Sir Charles Hi;bbert Tur K.C.M.G., K.C.,
President. Francis Carter-ettoýn, Ei., Vice-Presi-
dent. William braid. Esq., J. W. McFarland, Esq.,
Henry McDowell, Esq., A. R. Thomas, Esq..

iMana1gingDirector, - -Henr Lye, F.C.A.
Auditor - - John F.'Ilelliweli, E sq.

SecretarY -- -- ------- Alfred E. Lye.
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Ollrsystemf of Protection
to P olicy-holders.

Reduces Rates.
Prevents Litigation.
Makes Policies Incontestable,
Guards against Insolvent Companies.
Advises of Dishonesty of Management.
Secures Prompt and Eqipitable Settle-

ment of Losses, and Riders in the
interests of the Assured.

Safeguards your Insurance'Interests
865 days of the year.

Saves work and worry, time and
money, at a trifling cost.

Provides Expert Legal Advice on all
insurance matters.

AIl information receed from and
furnished toa ubseribers la strictly
confidential..... .....

The Canadian PoIicy-holders Union
L.tUNID,

24 AdoIade Street East, Toronto.
W.JOHNSTONE,-- -- ----- MANAGER

fIRON FENCESI

Plai## and O,'sate DO.
*igna, Off., Raàlla g,
T0liea'e.' Gag.., oal,
Oà-a vol - àad - savcd
Buffo,'.oa W1900 Olothe

The GEO. B. M EADOWS
Wire, Iron anid Brass Works Co.,
Limited, 117 King St. West, Toronto

CANADA

T HOSE business men, profes-
sional men, clergymen, and
others who write a good deal

at home and don't use a typewriter
fail toaccomplish as much as they
otherwise might. A machine such
as the " UNDERWOOD"ý is easily
operated, does any sort of work
and is the only visible writing
typewriter that is perfect. Its
thousands, of usera will recom-
mend the Underwood -for steady
use, We have a number. of
second-haud machines in good
condition that would do for occa-
sional work. ......... .. ..

Creelman Brothers
Typewriter Company,
15 Adetaide Street East, Toronto.

Mercantile Summary.

FiRE completely destroyed on Sunday
night last, the dry goods store of Geo.
F. Williams, kocated in the centre of the
principal business block of Greenwood,
B.C., and in close proximity to the new
Windsor Hotel. The loss is from $6oooo,
to $Boooo. Fairly ins 'ured.

LAST Monday's telegrams from St.
Catharines announced the death of John
McCal]a, of the grocery firm of W. J.
& J. McCalla. He was one of the most
influential men of that city, and had lived
there over haîf a century. He was a
native of Ircland,, and was 70 years of
age.

Nuws of Monday last fromt Rossland
says that shipments of ore from Ross-
land camp for the week ending thea
were reduced by the tying up of one
of the railroads. This prevented several
of tIse mines fromt shipping their normal
output and reduced the aggregate. The
Le Roi sent out 4,300 tons; the Le Roi,
No. 2, i,2oo tons, and the Giant, 6o tons;
total, 5,560 tons. For thue year to date,
the o1ttput is 1&4,936 tons.

THrzt eighteenth arnual sessien of the
Trades and Labor Congress of Canada
wil be field in Berlin on September 15th.
Among the matters to be considered are:
"Acts for the settlement of railway labor
disputes; further to amend the act to,
restrict the importation and employment
of aliens; to, amend the conciliation act,
igoo; the proposed amendment to the
Trade Mark and Design Act, with
view of legalizîng the union label.

TiîE Canadian Nortýhtrn Railway has
given a contract for 25 per cent. increase
in the capacity of their new elevator at
Port Arthur, now in course of conistruc.
tion. It will nuake the capacity two
million bushels. The C.P.R. superin-
tendent of transportation states that his i
road, even without new elevators here,
will be in a better.position to handle the
crop this year than ever before. Storage
for, ten million bushels is now. being
built in Manitoba and the NorthWest,
and where there was no storage, cars
will be supplied in abondance to carry
the grain. Ten thousand new cars and
ail the locomotives they could get are
under order.

AT the half-yearly general meeting of
the London joint Stock Bank (Limited),
on i7th July, Mr. Howard Gilliat, the
chairman, remarked that it was pardon-
able to reflect with satisfaction on the
comparative ease with which the vast
expenditure connected with the war had
been met hy this country, During the
two and a haîf years of the war, over
£2oo,0oooo had disappeared in what
political economists termed wasteful ex-
penditure; yet the bank ra ,te had stood
as high as 6 per cent, for only forty two
days, and at 5 per cent, for about douible
hat period. Thse directors were declar..

ng the same dividend as that which land
been paid for several half-years, and th~y
were continuing the policy of strength.
ning the internai resources of the hank.

The St. LawrenIce Hall
Montreai, St the best known bote
Canada Some of the most celebrated
people in the world count amongst its
patrons. Its excellent CUISINE, cen-tral location and general comfort arereasons for its popularlty......

Rates, front $2.5o IIRNRY HOGAN
to $5.oo per dey. Propriator.

C aa.danColoredc; onMii Co.
COttouaaea, Tiokixtes Denima,

Awnlngu, hidrtliga Flannelettes,
GÙhbns Zopixyr, akirting,Dresa Cl00t, Lawnas, Cotton Blankgets,

Angolas, yurns, "o

WholOSale Inade Sdpplled OnIy.

D. MORRICEe SONS À CO~,
MOWNTM& & TORON'To

(<80OIB 8il1Ps0N% ROsldent nanag*tl
WM. IlAC]KAY Assistant Flanagot

4EUNTrZ & BIBATTys Remildent AgentM
Temple BIdg., Bay St., ToitouTo Tel 91M.

'C 8 SCOTT. Resident Agent, HAMILTOI,ý Oni

Tum

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Cbicago, Ilinois.
A journal of national circulation. Ir,read by bankers, capitalîsts, investorS,retired' merchants. If you want toreach Ia good class of buyers and thenoneyed and inv.estîng public, adveriise

n the National Banker, Sample copies,free. Adverisingrates on application.-
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The

NORTtIIERN ELECTRIC
AN D

Manulacturin.gCo., Limnited

MANUFACTURER8 0F AND DEALERSBIN

Ekectrical Apparatus

and
Supplies

0F EVERY DESORIPTION

Speolal attention to

ail classes 0!

METAL WORK
OFFICE, Bell Telephone Building. Notre Dame St.

FACTORY, 3rl Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

A Tthis time of year al

Cocoas and ChocolateS

mnust stand a severe test of ex-

cellence. So far as is known

Cowan's Cocoas and Chocolates

are the only kind to withstand

hot weather without melting.

For refreshment Cowan's Cocoas

and Chocolates excel. .-. Al

grocers and general merchants

should see that their stocks of

these goods are complete. .

THE OOWAN 00.,
468 KI1g St. Mu, TUrontO

Mercanttle Summary.

TuE Vancouver Board of Tradc i, pre-

paring to banquet the Australian and
New Zealand Premiers on their passing
through that cîty.

EUGENE RiVARfi, runniflg a creamcry
and cheese factory at St. Casimir, Que..
bas assigned. He is said to owe $s,2oo.
while bis available assets arc only about
one-tenth of that.

A mîAN doing a smnall dry goods busi-
ness, in Bathîurst, N.B., J. Harris by
name, bas written his creditors propos-

ing a 35 per cent. composition, 20 cents

payable in three montbs, ind 15 cents

in five. He was formerly a sort of pe idler.

D. C. GILLîs. haberdasher, Halifax,

N.S., who we reported ini trouble last

week, is tryrng to arrange a general ex-

tension.-Miss Mary Sparrow, mil -

line~r, of the saute city, has assigned,

owing about $1,500, partly iii Toronto.

THE "Evening Telegram's" London,

despatch, said last Friday: The market

is overloaded wÎth gilt-edge securities,

British Columbia, whiclî was about to
issue a loan amnounting to £721,ooo, bas

decided to withdraw and wait a more

propitious time for floating the boan.

GRoss earnings of ail railroads in the

United States reporting for the two

weeks of July are, according to Dun's

Review, $13,535,10%, a gain of 2.5 per

cent, over last year, and 20 per cent. over

1900 11any leading systems> are included-,

especially in the West, South and South-

west, and the report reflects fairly the

trafflc conditions of tbose important s;e

tions. By weeks the statement is uni-

form, though it shows soîne loss com-

pared with jutie.

CANADA i5 to be a factor in supplying
the British army wîth htorses. It is said

that about 500 will be purchased in thii

country each year. According to Col.

Dent, the resuits of the British Army
Remnount Commission in Canada bas
been satisfactory. A total of 10,941

horses were purchased, Ontario supply-
ing 7,7IS; Quebec, 2,225; Maritime Pro-
vinces, 115, and North-West Territories,

W8. Froîn April ist, 1901, to JUly 7th,

of this year, say fifteen months, the

sum expended in purchasing horses.

railway freîght and necessary expenses,
approximated $1,618,066.

THERE- is a strong rush of Scandîna-

vian emtigrants to, the United Statec just

.now. Can we flot divert some of it te

Canada? From 500 t0 I,000 persons arç

carried front Copenhagen each trip of tht

big steamers. The cause of this exodus
is said to be the, unprecedented hard
times throughout Scandîngvia, as well a5

the more stringent conscription laws ir
Sweden. The emigrants are mostly ol
an excellent class, and are bound chiefl3
to the Western States, where they wil'
go farming. The total number of cmi-
grants .which left Copenhagen for tht
United States during the nine month!
endirig with Mardi, 1902, were: Dený
mark, 3,383; Norway, 8,049, and Sweden
i5,6oi.

TMIE JEWEL

Autoinatic

ln pour plant
Mans monoy
In jaur pookot.

-Prices.
H. W. PEIHIE, 141-145Tori>oNtrot wost

WINDOW DRESSING
What te place in thora. How ta dress themn
and when to do it as It is donc by expferts is tuliY
cxplained ini a large, cloth-boundsplendidly
illustrated book, pub1ished in New York and
handled inCanada b yTHE MONETAEY
TIBMW.Seid $3.50 for acopy. Moncy back
if the book îs of no service. .. .. .. ...

Cold Storag..ce
facilities as they ought to be
are what we now provide.

le nstopefction , s inv te

Ra e 
n apiain

Ie TRNOCL SOAEG.
W.HRId O.PoîîTa

vetltoand he aiest anre-
e n1EPET

andor f rdso
svto e llituheso Qulity

r and Puit y....
n CAnADSUGReis.. ... RE.NN .

oIITD StNreet
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JWCOMPANYt,1
122 King Street East, Toot

- ACT$ As -

TRUSTEE, EXECUTOR,
GUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR
ASSIONEI LIQUIDATOR

Soficitors retained in the professional cars of
business whkch th,,y bring to the Company.

W. T. WHITE, Manmae.

The only tables on
tbe market tbat
give rates fromn 2aper cent. to 8 per
amount from #1.10

M U R RA y S .

vis n. B. W. MUJRRAY,
Prias S10.00O Accountants office,______________ Osgoodo Hall, Toronto.

To Save
Postag!e
fsto
Save Moneffy
Ail Merchants and Adver-
tisers should see aur ...

SoaIed -Yet-Open f
Envelopesb

These envelopes have the ap. $
pearance of sealed letters and c
will therefore be delivered ta fand opened by the persans ta
whomn they are addressed. . . 3By using these envelapes there
is a 8AVINC 0F $10.00 PER d
THOU8AND.

,THUNK iTr OVER G
Made in six different qualities. V
Ask your' printer ar statianer
for these -goads, or send far
samples ta-

The Barber & Ellis Co.,
LEITED, foManufacturing and Wholesale Stationers, ju48 to 49 Bay Street, Toronto.

CAPITAL,, - - » $1 ,000,000
RESERVE, - - - 280,000

Mercantile Summiary.
TEE Brockville Timnes says: "Tl

longest train ever pulled int Broc
ville yards reached bere on Wednesd
night, about 8 O'clock from Montreal.
consisted of seventy-nine cars and
caboose, ail empties, except twenty-fol
which were loaded. They covered
stretcb of, half a mile, and were drai
by engine g4z'

A REPORT recently issued shows thi
during th e year 1901 a total of 3i5,o
British vessels entered ports ,Df t]United Kmngdom, a tonnage Of 83,300,41During the sanie period 310,537 Briti,
vessels cleared fromn English por-
with a tonnage of 82,878,i06. In the saxiyear 36,061 foreign vessels entered por
of the United Kingdom, and 3s3
cleared, with a tonnage respectively
20,609,638 and 20,326,o74.

TIIERE. are many in Canada and outiit who bave a pleasant recollection cMr. M. C. Dickson, long district gener;passenger agent of the Grand Trunk, whperformed bbe onerous duties of thzoffice faithfully and well. Mjr. Dickso
has for saine time been looking forquieter life, and we are glad to sec thahie bas securcd it, fe>r hie has been appointed station agent at Woodstock fo:the road, and has entered upon the dutie
of that office.

TuE retail merchants of Glace Ba)and other Nova Scotia districts, whcer(the Dominion Coal Company have milles,are not plcased with the stores whichare operatcd by that cornPany. Therewas callcd last Saturday, therefore, anorganization meeting of lte mnerchantsof Glace Bay and neighborhocid Trenew Society Îs 10 stlLrt a vigorous crusadeagainst the stores operated by theDominion Coal Company. 'But the mat-ers of complaint will be represented toâle directors before any further steps areaken.

A SATISFACTORY increase in earnings ishown by the Canadian Pacific Railwayor lhe year endcd with June, 1902. lunehows a decrease in net, but that is ac-:ounted for by unusual contingencies,
>ut for thc twclve months there is a sat-sfactory gain of 16.40 per cent. Theross earnings for the year incrcased
6,647,85o, and the working expenses in-reased $4,671,313. Based on thesegures, with inconie froni other sources"h'e gross net earnîngs wil.l be $14.969,..37, so that aftcr deducting fixcd chargeshere wîll be a surplus available for divi..erds of $7,663,502, or 11.73 per cent.n the capital. The figures arc!

July ist 10 june 301h, i1902.
ross earnings . ........... 3,030.~orking expenses .......... ,417,141

Net profits........ 
3,5,912

I~n June, igaî, bhe net 'profits were
, 121,4 3 2, and from JuIy îst to, June 301h,

ci, Ihere was a net profit Of $2107
he decrease in net profits is, 'thereforel
r June, $274,694 and from July ist to
IlY 3oth, there was an increa3e of
,976,537.

Debentures.
hle 59uniolpm1 Debn anul, .

'k- Go e Oet and RaiIwaY Bonds. S eurîies sutable totIflveatment by Trustees andt Insurance Companles and.ay lt D)eposit with the Goeriment, always on band.It <113. A- STIMSON a Go.,a 26 King st. West Toronto, Ont.r,
a

vu 66Burmnese
at Linen Led&rer"

56 Good Paper for 13lan k Booksehe Every businesaqpoesoa awho bas recod ofipran atrt0 Preserve will see that bis books aresh of a Superlior paper-the papers of ourts, tTllls-our famous IlBJRMESE LINEN
ý LDGER"

Df Torot a MontresL.

a
t FOR ?RINTING ON
- FOR WRITING ON

r FORBOK

OR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS I

for our Paper
U when giving auStîplltlte order ta

the0 prînter.

Toonto Paper Mfg. Ce.

W.Barber & Brbs.

QMOR3TO ~ ONTARIO,

bkP*pra, WO$Itl Ndya, &Bd

JOIM I. XBBIM

ACCOUN T BOOKS
'W. manufacture and keep in stock every'

d e s ri p i o n al, s izoe au d s ty le s -L l~L,»af, PerPetual Lde ,seý andIFiat 0 Pen1ngý 8poke a specîalty.
Special Patterns made te, order,

O)FFICE SUPPLIES
Everything required for the office.
ComPlet. Stationery Hou'e.

IBROWN BROSI LTD.
COMRILAND MAN"FACTJRING STATIONERS

51-53 Wellington, strgt West. Toront o,
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HART & RIDDELL
SAILEL R. IL XRT.

uXITTIIEWV Rtl)DELL.

Wholesale Stationoîs
Blank Book
Manulacturers

Paper Ruters
Book Binders

Lithographers
Engravers

Embossers
Printers, etc.

40 WELLINGTON STREET E.,
«otoRNTO.

Tenders for Tiniber Lituits
Seaird tenders will bc receved up to 3it 0e-rober

ncxt for 13>7-,6 acres or thereabouts of British Columbia
Timber les"s, particulars of location, etc., will bc gv. en
on application ta the undersigned.

The vendor roserves the right of rejecting any or aIl
tenders, or to oel by private sale before 3%st October,

THE BAqK 0F BRiTisH NoRTu AmxRircA.

Vancouver, B.C.

,do.

As to
Bank Railings
and Fi xtures

Do we know how to do this
class o! work ?

W. cro.
Have we proper facîlities ?

W. have.
Are we prompt in filling

orders?

We airea
Will we submit

designs?

We Wii.

special

Have we ever given dissat-
i sfaction ?

We ave IDots

Do we solîcit orders ?

M. do.

The Denriis 1Wire & Iron
Works, LON DON, Ont.

Mercantile Sumnmary.

FtuE big departncntal store in Lonîdon,
Ont., lias made several changes iii pro-

prictorsiI siiice it was startcd. F or
sev erai y ears it lias been conducted under

the style of the Runliaxis, Carson, YLcKec
Companiy. Finding tliat they airc unable
to niect their payments due on M\onday

next, thcy bave placed their affairs in the
hands of receivers. These officiais are

Andrew Darling, of this city; Alex. Fin-

layson, of MJonte-cal, andl Gco. C. Gib-

bons, of London, ho are now taking

stock. As soon as completed a meeting

of creditors will be callçd to look into

the situation.

1

a nîachinist in the cniploy of the C.P.R.
_D. Magniac is a Iocksinith by trade,

and( w ox kcd tlîcr.ý,t for soi" cairS, sav-

ing a little înioncy. In tlw sprii)g of

1900 lie cinbarl.cd iii a gencral hardware

tra(le ini tie north castern suiburbs, and

gctting beyoîîd lus dc1 îîh lie lias hiad to
assign. He is statcd to owe $537-
Tiîc iabilities of Sallîn Shanîy, the
Syriati fancy goods dealer, whoso faîire
\VC ioted a forîîîiglît ago. are anuch
larger than first supposed, [ooting up to

$9,177, while bis asscts arc only iioniînî-
ally $2.4881.-A demand of assign-
ment bas been made upon G. Martin,
saloonkceper. We hcar that he xvas in
general business sonle years ago at Cas-
selmian, Ont., tinsucccssfully.-G. Bois-

sonauit. grocer, Westmiount stihurbs, has
conscntecl to assigli.

The International
Mica Company,

ICANANOQUE9 , ie

.... HAVE THE ONLY

ANNEALINO COMMOUNChlldCs rn
A Mica Lubricamrt whlch la a griet
0OU SavOr. and will Cool the. iottest
Bearltg lu any Machine.

For full particulars apply ta

The international mica Ce., Lhnlted
_____GANANOQUE,

Debentuies for Sales
Tenders will bc received, addressed to the

undersîgned up te 6 pan. of the 16th day of
August, 1902, for the purchase of 843,162.00l
debentures of thse municipality of the town of
Sniith's Falls, bearing 4 per cent., issued
for Waterworks and Sewers under "the Smith's
Falls Act, 1900," payable in 40 equal annual
instalments of 12,180.69 each.

Thse highest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

For further particulars apply to
B. E. SPARHAM, Town Clerk,

July 2Otb, 1902. Snt' alot

BANKERS
Front thse followlng list Our roe-lors cari

ascertain thse namoes and addresses o 'bankers
who will undertake to transact a general agency
and collection business in thoir respective
localltios:

MPAPRD--reyCounty. C. H. JAY & CO'Y.
MEaFORDrsFiaers and CanasàBan pre Ca.

Agents. Maney ta Iao..

EIORGE F. JRWELL, F.C.A., Public AÂcouanst
aud Auditar. Oilice, Ml cundas Street, Landoc,

ÇWOUNIBS Geysan Bruce collections mnade on
commsi~on land valued and sold, notices setved

A generai finanois business' transaoted. Loading loant
==paIl., lawyers sud wboloss.le marehants glven as

H. H. MILLEit, Hancser

JOHN RUTIERffR, Ow BOWD ONT.
Liceaud Auotic,ýnee fo]r (loujty of grey.

Lands salues! snd sald : Notices served; Fire, Lufe
sud Plate Glass Insurance - several factary sud mli,
sites In goad locations ta âlspase af. Luans eflected.
Beat Of refèrences,

When iwrltlng advertisers please Men.
lion this journal.

bmmýý M

Wt; have the pleasure of quoting oc-

casionally fromn "Comnmercial Iinlelli-

gence," an excellent weekly journal puby-

lissbed in Tallis street, London, England.

That paper lias been enlarged severai

limes since its initiation nearly four yi'ars

ago, until i bas reached a point wlicre

ils sale at one penny per copy entails a

very great loss, and only extensive ad-

vertising revenue has enabled ils publica-<
tion to be continued. It is now neces-
sary to again enlarge the paper, and the

first of the new series, a very bandsome

one, is devoted to an examination of the

new title of the British crown, which
runs: 0Of the British Dominions Bc-

yond the Seas, King.." The price of the
Paper in future will be 3d. per copy, and

the subscription will bie raised froni

8s. 8d. per annum to 20S. per annum,
whicb sum will înclude aIl special issues
from limne 10 time.

WE in Canada, possessing "a wooden
country," as it bas been sometimes re-
proachfully called, have ofteîî h.ard of
the remarkable growth of Grand Rapids,
Michigan, as a place for the manufacture
Of furniture. Here is what the advices

of The Boston Weekly Bulletin say about
that lively city: Advices front Grand
Rapids, Mich., state that the Etrniture

season (closing this week), will go on,
record as the greatest season the city

bas ever had. The number of buyers to
visit the market will reach nearly nine
htîndred; and they have come from .every

part o! the country, anîd have been very
liberal with their orders. The demands

for the better class of medium and the

best furniture have been especially strong,

and the profits have been front 15 to 25

per cent. higher. The favorable ce-op

prospects in the West have made the

Western trade partictllarly strong. The
aggregate of the orders placed since the
season opened cannot be ascertained, but

it is estimated it will considerably ex-
ceed $i,oooooo.

THE weekly grîst of Montreal failures
is made up this week as follows: Cayer
& Belanger, a furniture concern of the

East End, dating from 1898, bas assigned,
owing about $2,5 00-An assignment is
made by G. Pineault. 'Jr., & CO., printers.
Mr. Pineault failed, last year, pe-incipally
tbrough real estate speculations, owing

$7,700. He did not get a settiement, and
he bas since betn doing business under
the naine of a friend, one G. F. Brissette,
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THE Tourist Association, of Victoria,
a voluntary organization of business inen
and citizens, forîî,cd to niake kîlown the
atti actions of Victoria and Vancouver
Island, as a tourist aîîd health resort, hw.,
issued an illustrated booklet descriptive
of these places, which is being distrihuted
gratis to ill enqt.nrers.

ROBERT A. LAWRENCE started a general
store at Wetaskewin, Man., .iust six
months ago, and in June opened a
branci store in New Norway, îîîîder the
style of Olstead & Lawrence. It appears
that Mr. L. came front Wisconsinî, wlîere
lie had been charged with grave irregtîlar-
hies, and now makes an assigniment, after
his reported arrest.

As long ago as JulY 24th, the Secretary
for Agriculture of Nova Scotia stated tliat
grains, hay and roots in that province,
thougli a little' later than usual, will bc
up ic an average. Judging by the then
appearances, as to apples, "there will be
over 200,000 barrels for export, and
under favorable circumstances there may
be 300,000?"

A DESPATCIH of last Saturday froin
Windsor says that the farmers of Essex
county who went into sugar beet cul-
ture this year will be better off likely
than those who have other kinds of crops.
The heavy rains did not materially injure
the beet plants, and there is prospect of
vil abundant crop. AIl the beets, the
despatch adds, have been contracted for
at fair prices.

HAVING been engaged in farming for
some years, R. A. Patterson started a
grocery in Campbellford about i89o, ini-
vesting some $2,ooo; and while hie has
not made any money hie is entitled to
credit for being able to keep bis shop
doors open much longer than those who
open a store under similar circumstances,
now-a-days. He bas, bowever, been
compelled at length to assîgn.

AN observer of fashions in footwcar in
the United States says that shoes have
changed tremendously this year as re-
gards style. The heels are s0 much
bigher, there is s0 ranch more curve
under the instep, and the toes are so
much more pointed. Commenting on
this. Harper's Bazar says: Tbe low
beels and broad soles on the cominun-
sënse'plan will neyer go out of style
for people who want to walk and wbo
are more or less conservative. Almost al
women bave bigb insteps, and the per-
fectly flat last is not comfortable, anti
certainly not becoming. The present
styles of so,-called c olonial ties and slip-
pers are very becoming.

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS

What with favorable crop reports front
Western Canada, the willingness of banks
to boan and an upward tendency on the
New York market, smart business was
done on the Toronto Stock Exchange
during the past week. The principal
transactions in banik sbares bave been in
Commerce and Dominion, the formèr
selling as higli as 161 7/, ant advance of
over three points for the week. Domin-

ion Bank went up to 254Y/4, rising nearly
six points. C.P.R. stock changed hands
to the extent Of 4,343 shares. The new
issue of this stock sold at 134 Twin City
continues to interest Toronto people,
and 2,849 shares of it were traded in at
prices from 117'/2 to 125. Dominion
Steel has held strong for the reason tbat
the company is now producing large
quantities of steel, and lias turned the
point wbich determines succesa or faîlure
in their venture. Northern Navigation
has had a pretty good innings, running
fromt 149 to 161. Suchl activity at this
time of year is unlooked for on 'Change,
but next month may see a different
story. The crops are not yet harvested,
but when they do commence to move
and money thereby gets tied up the
chances are that there, will be less doing.
Q uite a few Toronto speculators have
takeîî a tling at Southern railway stocks
with varying results. A sign in one
broker's office reads, "He who looks
back in this business will die of remorse."
Following is a full list of transactions-

Ontario Bank ....... 99 at 132 t0I33
Ottawa Bank ....... 26 at 216 to 217
Toronto Bank ...... 1-0i at 250
Merchants' Bank ... 15 atI1 5 3i/ 2

Commerce Bank ... îî.5sat 158y/zto 16 i7/
Imperial Bank..127 at 249Yl4 to 252
Dominion Bank .. 1402 at 2497/e' to 254Y4

Hamilton Bank ... 102 at 2W4/2 to 234-4
Western Assurance 75 at 96Y4 to 97
N. W. Land ........ 22 at 95Y4tO 96
C. P. R. stock .--. 4343 at 137 to 140
C. P. R. stock, new. . 331 at 1334 to 134
Can. Gen. Electrîc. . 428 at 207%. to 210
Commercial Cable .. 281 at 1633/2 to 166Y2
Ricli. & Ont. Nav. . 572 at io8tA2 to iopý/2
Toronto railway . .. . i2oo at i 2o? to 122
Niagara Navigation. 158 at I39Y2 to 142
St. Lawrence .... .. 28 at i 4o
Twin City ......... 2849 at lI7'2tO 125
Twin City, new ..-.-. 297 at 117 tO 120g
Dominion Coal..246 at136 t01i38
Dominion Steel .... .314o at 59 to 671/4
Dominion Steel, pref 435 at 97 to 98'/4
Nova Scotia steel.. 625 at iio to 112/4
Northern Nav . -- 1245 at i49 to, 161
Sao Paulo Ry .. I397 at iIY to io4y 2
Lakte Superior Ry ... 877 at 26'/2 to 30
Packers' A......... 75 at i02
Carter Crume.....8 at 10432to 1o44

Dominion Telegraph
Crow's Nest Coal..
Toronto Elec. Light
Ont. Loan & Deb..
Brit. Can. Invest...
Can. Land. & N.T.Co
Can. Per. & W.C...
Imperial Loan..

30 at 121

100 at 488
52 at,152'

6o at 121
go at 70

II at 107

85o at 1194 to i20
4o at 7o

War Eagle.....150o at 12

IN THE WHOLESALE WARE-
HOUSES.

Advices fromt japan relative to the
japan tea crop, reached thîs city on
Tuesday last. The Eby, Blain Comîpany
tell us that from their correspondence,
the opening price of japans is higb, ani
that settiements fromn the natives are
about equal to wbat they were Iast year.
The Americans have been keen pur-

0 M-

Colleges Jft
THE BRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS

COLLEGE
Y. M.C A. Bidg., Yonge A MeOili 5to., Toron t.'

. nelns Chartered Accountant, Principal.
J.W esterveit, C. A.. Vice-Principal

Many men now prominent in busi-
ness and financial circles receîved their
early training in commercial subjects in
titis representative scitool. The British
American Business College is the only
scitool in Ontario having two chartered
accountants on its teaching staff. Write
for circulars descriptive of ur work to

D. HOSKINS, C.A., Principal

THE CANADA AND HAMILTON
BUSINESS COLLEGES

Arcade and Y. M. C. A. llldxs., Hailton, Ont.
R. B. Gallagher, Principa.

These Colleges train young men and
young women for commercial and short
band work. Graduates of the t W 0
Colleges are to-day employed in ail de-
p artments of commercial life. The con-
fdence of the business community in
these schools is evidenced in the demand
for their graduates. Send for catalogues
to

R. E. GALLAGHER, Principal

THE FOREST CITY BUSINESS AND
SHORTHAND COLLEGE
Y.M.C.A. Bnilding London, Ont.

J. W. Wetre t, Principal
The practical character of the train*

ing given, the adaptability of our gradu-
ates and the measure of satisfaction
given to employers of office help, have
won for the Forest City Business and
Shorthand College the support of busi-
ness men. If interested in our plIan Of
training young people for usefuiness,
Write to

J, W. WESTERVELT, Principal

THE OTTAWA AND METROPOLITAN
BUSINESS COLLEGES

Orme Hall, and 44 Bank St Ottawa ont
8. T. Wii.rica, rrp inR eee Unilege

W. . nlnPiipl twBnnecollage
These schools are the most largelY

attended in eastern Ontario. By speci-
alization we obtain results In commercial
and shorthand subjects that commnand
the support of the business men whomn
we furnish with bookkeepers, stenogra-
phers, cashiers, etc. A post card ad-
dressed to either College will receive
prompt attention.

S. T. WILLIS, Prin. M.B.C.
W. E. GOWLING, Prmn. O.B.C.

BRANCHES
The St. Catharines Business College

SheflY Block, eneen St.. &4.'Catharines, Ont.
T. P. Wright, Principal

The Berlin Business College
Janren lock, Berlin. Ont.

W. 1>. Enler, Principal.
The Galt Business College

Sini1re1ic7t Oel Ont
J.W 'PWiggRln incpal

The Sarnia Business College
Eanlc of Meltreal Eldg., Barnla, t

WV. H. Si pieto , icp;i
The Brantford Business College

For the Year Bdook describing the work of
branch achor,, write to any one of

the aboya or to
C. R. MOCULLOCH, Sep'y, Himiltor, Ont.
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chasers, but tbey are prctty well filled

up, and if present reports are correct,

Japan teas are likely to be no lower

than dt tbe opening market.

As 10 China teas, Ping Suey young

hysons and gunpowders bave opened at

fullY 25 per cent. higber than last year,

China blacks show no cxciting features

and the level of prices is about as ini

1901. There is nothing much to bc said

about Indian and Ceylon teas, wii

about bold their own.

The prospect of saving the crops in

Ontario, aftcr the 100 copious rains, is

a subject of grave enquiry and apprchcii'

sion. Up in Essext County, for instance,

where il rained for 28 days Out Of 30, in

June and July, services wcre beld in St.

Alphonsus church, Windsor, to pray that

ramn migbt be stayed. The grain crop îs

s0 luxuriant that extra effort îs bciflg

When
October
cornes

there will be a
rush of busines
to the West Indies

The busy seasofl comn-

mences there then, and

those Canadian manufac-
turers who take space in the
forthconiing Speclal West
Indian Edition of 49The
Monetary Times," t,0 be

i ss ue d about September
ist., wîll have a very

great advantage over those
who do flot .... .. ..

This journal has the
reputation of getting up
the, right sort of export
numbers - The kind that

create business.. ...

Better order a space now.

One Page, *35.0 0
Haif 1, 20.00

Quarter, 10.00

TtuE ÇMONE-TARY TIMES,
TORONTO0, Gan.

miade to harvesi it proniptly. A gentle- tle original judgmlent. JeIf. J,, w ho tried

man, who was in Preston, Waterloo the action, lield that the paymcent made

County on Sýunday and Mvonday. savs under tbe South African judgmcnt wvas a

that farmers were offering $2.25 to $2.50 paymcnt of that judgînent and not a

and board per day to laborers in tAie payxnent on account of tîîe original judg-

surrounding towns and villages. if they mient, and that no promise to pay the

would assist to harvest the abundant balance of the original judgment could

wbeat. Hay and oats hiave sufficred from bce infcrred from that payment.

the excessive rain. Furthermore, lie lield that the plaintiff

Mediterrarean fruits of some sorts having cected to take the South African

have suffered fromn weather damage this judgment as a satisfaction of the original

year. Reports of thc Valencia raisin judgment, bie thercby lost thie right to

crop, for instance, are unsatisfactory. sue for the balance of it.

Frosts in May and wet weather sinice ___________

have affected the vines seriously; there-

fore, it is impossible t0 expeet a good -The "Industrial Advocatc." which.

crop or low prices. Shipmnents will be undcr the able management of Mr. Fred.

a fortnight later than 1905. As to cur- P. Ronnan bais in the past drawn so

rants, while the crop is not yet housed, much attention to the iîning, milling,

the outlook is that unless wet wveather manufacturing and mechanical interests

comles, the crop will be equal to that of of the Maritime provinces, is in future 10

last year. Unless something unforesen be pul)lished under the auspices of a joint

bappens, a reasonably good currant crop stock company known as the Industrial

may bie cxpes:ted. Publishîng Company, Limnited, in whîch

A very good aggregate of (lairy pro- that gentleman is largely interested. In

ducts bas been going forward since May. future, it is hoped that that journal will

Shipments via the St. Lawrencc, botbl give even a larger and more complete

of cheese and butter, considerably ex- review of thie industrial progress of that

ceed those of last year to this dlate; tbey important portion of our D)ominion, the

even surpass those of îyoo, whicb were Eastern provinces by the sea. The July

the "largest that had been" for the sea- number, just t0 hand, is an earnest of Ibis

son. Last week, 138,196 boxes of cheese attenpt, and is a thoroughly creditable

of butter, as compared with 98,200; and undertaking.

28,117 packages of butter, as compared

witb 23,381 in same week of io.

There is a prospect that tlie damaged VIA NTED W

cargo of thie wrecked ocean steamner An opening i0n abusiness bouse or financial institution

"Monteagle" will be partly sold at auc- bY a universîty gradujate who has just graduated in tant.

tion, in whicb case metal and hardware Best of references as to ability and character,

dealers may well be on the qui vive. The 1Box 50, Monetary Times, Toronto.

undcrwriters, whio are settling claims

for losses, are asking consignees to offer Ca9pital W anted
for the stock.____

The bad weather and its damage 10, In bright strictiy wholesale Tea and Fancy Grocery

fruit and vegetables bas aroused carnners business. This business shows an inecase of torty Per

and bolders of canned stock. Prices are cent. over Iast year. Methods are econornîcal and up.to-
date. First class office staff, books open for inspection.

advancing, as is natural. From Mont- referenoes exchanged before negotiations opened.

real we hear of the sale of 500 cases 1o 49, MONETARY TIMES.
canned tomatoes at $1.073/2; also of a con-

tract for io,ooo cases of gallon apples at

$L.65 f.o.b. factory. There is better AIG
prospect, however, for fruit than for 90lii10001 OUR BOXENS
vegetables turning out well. ou BOE

__________________Inl use by 1,200 d ifeérent Savîngs, Banks, Trust
Companies and Life Insurance Coinpanies in the

DECISIONS IN COMMERCIAL United States. We absolutely guarantee you

LAW. dpisitors, or no charge for t he boxes.

TAYLOR v. HOLLARD.ý-Aý very inter-

esting point in reference 10 the effect of

part payment was decided in this very

recent English decision. This was an ac-

tion on a judgment recovered by the

plaintiff in England agaînst the defend-

ant in 184~ After the recovery of the

judgment, which was for £15,000, ain ac-

tion was brought upon it in the late

South African Republic of the Tr-ins-

vaal, and the South African court retried

the case on its merits and gave .iudgment Bfrt oa rs cCiao I.

for about £,6oo, which was recovereti Western State Bank, Chicago, ID.

from the defendant under execution, an3 Union Savings Bank, Washington, D.C.

the present action was brought t0 re- Trust Co cf New Jersey, Hoboken, N.J.

cover the balance of the original judg- iienntSain 0 a. & rstC.

ment. The action was barred by the

statutes, of limitation under the payment INTERNATIONAL MONEY BOX COMPANY,
recov-ered, unless the South African judg- 300 Broadway, New York City.

ment should be deemed a part payment of
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THE DESK 0F THE AGE,
Every Dovice

ecessal tn =ac a desk re-
gable labor aig economical.
la found in those we manufacture
In inaterial and construction, in
finish and utlity.,in durabhlcy
an. deaign thy ica ah other
maltes. Ihey mate an office a
,better office. kWOur Catalogue¶eainto detail.

CaudaiOffice & Sohool
Fuliture C.Lmt4

PR ESTON!00OntarCanad.-
Office, Schuol, OChurch andILcg

1Purn tume

And Bad AccountS IV I IItIL IJM C, WVK 1r
are spectalties wlth- -

~1ow our collecttng depart. LETTER ORDERS CÂREFULLY ATTENDUD TO.
l m ent. _________________________

_________don't write anytblg
off untIl we sec wlla t
we can do with ItPAyT la. a. UNh Bk co,

ajToronto and Princîpal Ci"le

NT 0 engine ever constructed wiII give such uni-
L form satisfaction as the McEWEN.

IIIIIIIIIIIt's simple, strong, and its durability cannot be
Il excelled. In regulation the McEwen bas set astandard which bas neyer been- equalled by any

engine builder, and with every McEwen engiAe wegive the st rongest .guarantee as to regulation that has
î ~ever been given.ý

Let us tell you about this guarantee and let usIl send you our catalogue on-
"Ibo MOEWOn, the Matohlog Engin,

k~0 amt h Aga.-"

à

THE DOMINION BREWERY Col
BREWERS AND MALTSTERS

TORONTO
MMYIFACTUREILS 0F TE

CelebratedWht

Label Aie
and s~ec that our Brand is en ev ery Cork Or
Ale$ arid ]Porters have. been-exarned byASK FOR IT Pure and Free from any Dieleterious Ingredients

t.WMa ROSS,. . . ag0,

s
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HARVEST PROSPECTS.

Co;itinued mains have done inc fodspo it

exetton ini Ontario and toi alter the prospectfoth

rich-grain harvest whÎch had been loe owr os

confidently. Over a considerable area, espe'cially in

the out-wes, weathas beefl dîscolored by the wet,

anid in many fields it has sprouted. I{ay, whicl a

abundant, bas bee n Wetted by the rains and has given

the farmer much trouble tospreadi ot aded eo
to save. To such damage as this ~ ob de h

violent storms of wind and hiait, mentioned elsewliere

in ur olunsas ccurrnfg in variols parts of the

peninsula. Still, the favorable weathder0f the last few

days is doing much to restore confidec hat e ayg

stili have a good yield of wheat and at analage

cio of hay, though saved largely water danigd

Grain harvesting is late, partly. because the condition,

of the hay needed aIl the fariner ys attentioni.

As o te povice of Quebec, we have the fol-

lowing, u-nder date joth JuLY, from ou aondrealcor-

espondent- "As the result: Of Observationanenur

during a forty to fifty mile drive throug,,h the Easterfl

Townships south-easterly fromi \oIitreal since S111da1v.

and enquiry about other districts, 1 .,holuld sa1V that the

general renarks of last issue regarding the crop p)ros-

pects arc corroboratcd. Ilax- will vield b<)umflly,

ani with present wveather should bc pretty well housed.

Oats and barley are looking well, the onlv trouble

beig tat heyarefast ripenîng now, and lîaying

and harvesting are both coining in together withi a rush.

Indian corn is almost a failure, and picas have also

suffered. Potatoes are a good crop except ou low

lands!"
It îs usually ilecessary to make some cleduictions

from the invariably sanguine estimiates placed ï1poil

thicir crop by Manitobans. They have such a sublime

belef in their country that they are always optimlistic

as to its possibilities. Latest reports, dated WVinnipeg,

30th Jilvy, are very encouraging. For example, the

(anadian Pacifie Raîlway gives replies from thirty

points on its main line and from fourteen sections ' )f

collateral lines. These are summed up thus: "Weather

favorable. No damage since last report. Prospects

brighit. And the Canadian Northern Railway gives

reports from thirtý,-four, containing such expressions

as:- Yield equal to last year l>rosp)ects of the hrighit-

est-General condition of crops favorable-Harvest,

later than fast year, but looks well-Wlîeat crop very

prouiising. Estimated vicld of wheat varies at differ-

cnt points from 18 bushels to 30 bushiels to the acre,

most accounts agreeing on 20 and 25 bushels. Oats

are expected to yield 35 to 50 and in some cases 60

bushels to the acre. There are occasional exceptions

to the general satisfaction, however. For example,

Glenboro reports "slight hail," and Carroll, 'bail over

an area of 500 acres." The Governnient authorizes the

statement that 20,000 men from outside the province

will be needed to gather the great harvest. Prepar-

ations are being made to send several thousand irom
On~tario.

THE ATLANTIC FAST LUNE.

Canada wants a fast line of passenger and mai]

steamers across the Atlantic. It is a demand of modern

conditions, and there are cogent reasons why such a

service should be provided. Opinions are, however,

divided as to the best means of securing such a fas t uine

---and it may as well be stated at this point that

steamers of 18 or i9 knots the, hour will flot constitute

a "fast line," wheni 22 knots is the prevailing rate of
first-class steamers out of New York to-day, gand 24

knots is confidently spoken of in the near fiure.

Aiter long waiting and much hoping that the possi-

biity of a fast steamship uine between English 'and

Canadian ports should be proven, something definite

in that direction was done last Friday. The Canadian

Pacifie Railway tendered, at the request of ministers -)f

the Dominion then in 'London, an offer to' estahlish

and carry on a weekly fast passenger service'; -thisý to

be composed of four steamers, with.the most modern

equipment, and with a speed of twenty knots an'boum,
between Quebec and Liverpool in the summer, and

Halifax and Liverpool in the winter, together wvith a

freight service comprising ten or eleven steamers of

good speed, fittèd with cold, storage and ail other

modern appliances. For thîs they sought a subsidy
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of $i,5oo,ooo. The buik of this sum lias aiready been
devoted by the Canadian Government to such purpose,
and the British Government is expected to subsidize
the line to the extent of haif or three-quarters of a mil-
lion.

It might very naturally bc supposed that the
C.P.R. people having already established lines ýof
steamers on the Pacifie to China and Australia, and
having a trans-continental traffic establîshed for a
dozen vears, were the people most naturaily to be
expected to attempt sucli an enterprise, important and
expensive as it is, and to carry it on to success. But
no sooner was the propsal made than cries begani to
ascend to Heaven from interests that thought themn-
selves menaced by the proposai. Montreal declared,
through its journals, that if Quebec were made the
port of arrivai and departure, ICHABQD was written
on the face of Mount Royal. Representatives of vani-
ous fines of steamers piying to the St. Lawrence
ojected that they would be placed at a disadvantage.
because the C.P.R. Atlantic steamers would naturaiiv
favor the C.P.R. rail track. And the interests of other
Canadian railways led them to look askance at the pro-
posai of our trans-continental, raiiway.

Stili, there are signs that there are interested peo-
pie who can look at the matter in other than an alarm-
ist mood. It is significant to find the general passenger
manager of the Grand Trunk Raiiway deciaring that
C'we have no fear of the fast fine, shouid it be estab-
iished, being operated on other than fair business prin-
ciples. . . It couid flot be made to pay were ît
dependent on the C.P.R. alone. In other words, its
success wili probabiv bie dependent as mucli upon us
[the G.T.R.], as it wiii be upon their own railway.
They xviii look after our business just as they wouid
tlieir own." It is worthy of note, too, to find that in
the city of Montreal itseif, there is much divergence of
opinion upon the wisdom of accepting the C.P.R.
tender. At a meeting on Wednesday, the Corn
Exchange of that city carried, by a vote bfýj to 7, a
resolution opposing a subsidy to freiglit steamers and
opposing any one raiiway controliing a fast passenger
fine; whiie on the previouts day the Board of Trade
voted down by 28 to 14, a resolution which deprecated
the giving of such 'a contract to the C.P.R.

>Montreai lias an enormous interest in the matter
under discussion. With great piuck and perseverance,
exhibited for many years, she lias made her's virtuaîîv
an ocean harbor, and the Goverument of Canada caiî
do more than it has done to make good the efforts
of Montreai for the safe navigation of the St. Law-
rence to hier very wharves. Nature bas given to, (Que-
bec, it is true, what she lias denied to Montreai as a
decep sea terminus, and some means may be found to
utilize the advantages of both cities for the purpose-s
of rapid trans-Atlantic traffic. We are far fromn Say-
ing, however, that it wouid be wise to aliow the
C.PxR. to control absolutely on land the traffic brouglit
to or from its steamship line to Britain, should such
a, lne be estabiished. Guarangtees sliouid be exacted
for the equitabie treatment of other Canadian trans-
portation companies; because the C.P.R. wouid doubt-
iess prove no less seifish and exacting than other like
companies if it were given the chance to monopolize
the business.

BRITISH COLUMBIA -MINERALS.

A province of the Dominion, which produces in
fifty years minerai wealth to the extent of 172,000,000,
and which in the single year, I901, shows more than
$20,ooo,ooo of minerai product, is worthy of some
attention. The province which exhibits these figures
is British Columbia, and the details of its production
since 1852 are thus stated in the report for 1901 of the
Minister of Mines. In calculating the values of pro-
ducts, the average price for the year in the New York
metai market lias been used as a basîs:

TOTAL PRODUCTION, 1852 TO 1901.
ouiu, placer ............ »................ $63554543

GoId, Iode ........................... 71143
Silver.. . ................. ... 17,161,463
Lead ................................ 16a,534554
Copper..............8 9,68
Coal and coke................54 47,6

BuligStone, bricks, etc ............. 2,35CO00
Other metals ............. ............. 5,878

Totai ......... .............. $72,24,g88

After the first gold excitement in the eariy fifties,
xvhen remarkabie success attended the 'placer mining
along the Fraser river, in the Cariboo and Quesnel
districts, and something like $30,0oo,0o0 was produced
in ten years ended with 1862, the production of gold
languished, Iode goid not having then been exploited.
But since attention lias been drawn to the deposits of
East and West Kootenay, and since the Crow's Nest
coal fields have been developed, a marked increasei in
minerai production lias been shown. For example,
in the. year ' 890, the total mineral production of
British Columbia was onlv $2, 6 08,000; in 189)6, it had
nien to $7,507$2o6,oo i 899 to $12,393,000; and last

yea irece$0o8ooo of which the Kootenay
produced one-haif. In order to show wliat share the
different metais have in making up this total, we cite
from page 920 of the report, the following table:

Quantity. Value.
Goid Placer, oz .......... 48,505 $g',o
Gidoer, oz .... ... ..... 210,3&4 4,348,603'

Sileroz..........5,151,333 2,884,745Copper, Ibs ........ 27,603,7464,6g3
Lead, lbs ........ .... s,582,906 4,4402)93

Coak, o............. 460,333I 4,380,993
Cok.......................417,238

Total value..........2,8,8

Whue cal ininng and placer mining are, saysthe Provincial Mineralogist, just as truly mining as isIode mining, still in the popuasneteer m-
ing" is confined to Iode or metal miing, and for'this
reason the table on page q2j, indicating the progress
of Iode mining since 1887, is Most interesting. Thetotal production of Iode niining, gold, silver, lead and
copper, lias risen from $,~o0i 8 o$,04
Iin 1897; $,0(69,ooo in 1900, and $i3,683,,ooo last year.
The proportions of last year's Production of the differ-
ent metais were: Copper, $4e,46o963; lead, $2,o02.733;
silver, $2,884,745, and gold, $4,348,603.

Coal and coke Production are descnibed in a page
Of statistics, forming Table VIII. This shows the
growth Of coke production, since the erection of
snieiters in the province, fromn 7,825 tons in 189.5-96,

f,
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ta 425,000 tans in i900 and 635,000 tons last year. 0f

coal, the quantity raised xvas less than 300,000 tons

annually, until 1 886, since which year it las gone an

imcreasing until in 1898 there xvas raîsed 1,135,865 tous,

valued at $3,407,595, and in ipai, no less than I,460,-

331 tons valtied at $4,380,993.

NEWFOUNDLAND AND CANADA.

A discussion an what is likely ta happen in tlîe

event ai Newfaundland jaining the Domninion is raise'l

by the Gloucester, Mass., Times. The island dlaims

a practical manopoly in the matter ai fishin.g bait, by

mneans ai which it halds the key ta the cod fisheries

ai the North Atlantic. If Newfaundland joins with

Canada, a very serions situation would be created for

the New England fisheries, because the power for

dealing with the bait question wauld be transferred ta

Ottawa. The fishermen ai that part would cither have

their industry ruined for lack ai hiait, or saIne 'terns

ai reciprocity in the fish trade would have ta be estab-

lislhed in which case the U.nited States markets would

be flooded by Canadiail flsh. When this question ai

reciprocity camie up before, in 1898 at Quebec, it w3s

Paoh-poohed by the United States (lelegates. r7hev

then reîied upan their ability ta miake a separate bar-

gain for bait with Newiauildland, which indeed thev

have been able ta do since, as saIne tinle ago a bill

was passedi whereby [United States vessels cotîld obtain

ail the bait they needed upoli payment ai a liceiise ec

Of $1.50 per tan ai the vesse1 . In the event ai Con-

federation, however, all thîs will be changed. Aniother

result, ini the opinion ai the above journal, would be

the clasing ai the winter herring fishery ta United

States fishermen. It is worth ta thent about $25o,ooo

per year, and herring are the main source ai bait for

the early fisheries on the southern banks besides being

in general demand as a good edible fish.

Commenting upon the Gloucester paper's statc-

ment ai the case, the St. John's, Nfld., Daîly News ai

last week points out that the present Amnerican duty

is hall a cent a paund, which sIiutS out Canadian and

Newiotindland fisheriflenfirom that industry, but in

case ai union with Canada, the Ottawa Goverumnent

Could, the Times states, turn the tables on the Ameri-

cans and contrai, the fishery front the end. "If New-

foundland practically contraIS the cod flshery ai the

North Atlantic and îargely the herring fishery, it is

obvious, that these privileges enarniously increase the

public assets ai the coîony in considering the ternis of

uion."i

As ta the broad qutestion oi the addition ai New-

faundlland ta the Dominion oi Canada, opinion on the

island is not agreed. While. we have had in Toronto

and other cities of Canada a former judge ai the

colony, who warniIy. uphoids union, and while Sir

Robert Bond, hob-nobbîn~g with other Colonial Pre-

Iluiers in London seerns ta iorecast the union as one

Of those things that hover about the edges ai the i-

inediate political, future, the Western Star, published

at Bay ai Islands, on the west coast, las nat the sanie

view point, and does not admit that the west and

sauth caast people are ready for union. It argues thus,

On1 tradle with the Americans, reierring ta the lait ques-

Jtion and thle herring question: "If we beconie a part
of Canada tiien we are subject to Canada's laws.

Could flot Canada put an expart tax on hierring ship-

ped in foreign bottonms? Yes, andl the Aniericans

wauld be conmpelled ta abandon the fisherv. What

hcnefit would the west and sauth coasts receive then?

How could we be compensated for the loss of trade

with the American vessels and the quarter oi a million

dollars they pay for fishi? Take the herring fishiery

from many places in Newfoundland to-day, and w,,hat

would happen? Would it be ie on meal and molasses

or a general exodus? Let some of those Confeder-

atian enthusiasts answer these things, if they can."

TRADE WJTII CHINA AND JAI>AN.

"I found Canada known and respected wherever

1J went in the Pacifie, and I found Canadians in every

jport. At Hong Kong the first two persons 1 saw were

Canadiansne an official, the other manager of an

imprtntbusiness." This testimony to the growing

cosmiopolitanisnh of our cauntrymen was borne by Mr.

MVatthews, manager in Canada for R. G. Dun & Co.*

mercantile agency, whio bas just returned froin a busi-

ness trip of five months ta Japan, China and Manilla,

and favors the Monetary Times with some items from

memory and note book that have a distinct commer-

cial interest. ln the opinion of tliis gentleman, ther-,

is practically no chance for Canadian trade with the

Philippine Islandls. Flour is about the only ane of aur

produets that could be sald there, and the long, expen-

sive railway haul it has to undergo befare shipnient

an vessel at a IPacifie port makes competition witlh the

inferior flour of Oregon and Washington impossible.

The free port of H ong Kong is a beautiful place
and a busy one. Its harbor contains ships irom every

part ai the globe. A great deal of house building is

Igoing on this year, and there is an active demand for

structural steel and other building miaterial that eould
be supplied by Canada if a steel plant were in oper-

ation on the British Columbia caast. In Shanghai, the

distributing centre for a large part of North China, the

bulk af the business is stili held by Great Britain,

althaugh she bas intelligent and keen rivalry front

Germany and the United States. In the opinion ai

Mr. Matthews, Canada is not daing as much business

in China as she should. That country is ail enarmous

buyer ai flour, millions ai dollars' warth,
indeed, which cames almost entirely front ýhe

United States, and is bought because it is

cheaper thaugh poarer than ours. A trade could
be got there by Canada, and while at wauld côst some-

thing ta do it, the market would be sure when once

captured, for it is difficult ta get a Chinaman ta change

when ance satisfied. It is a Canadian, by the way,

wha does the most ai the business in American flour.

There is a great deal ai lead used, and with the Gov-

ernmrent baunty now paid, Canada should get hier

share ai this market. Sawn lumber can alsa be sald

in China in much larger quantities if transportationi

facilities are improved. Square timber, too, is wanted,

for as the C.P.R. baats do not carry it, but littie

reaches those shores.
In Japan, every available acre is braught ta the

highest passible pitch ai cultivation, in iact the cauntry is
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ane huge garden. In the cities, thongh the bouses are
bujit of wood and mostly one stary, an account of
earthquakes, there is the same evidence of refined
taste and a sense of the beautiful. Conimercially, the
country has been making enormous strides. In 1891
Japan's total foreign trade, 'bath expart and import,
was 142,454,540 yen (a yen is practically haîf a dol-
lar), and in i901 it reached 5a8,i66,187 yen, an aver-
age grawth per year of mare than eighteen millians -if
dollars. Their tannage is also increasing in a niarked
degree. With intelligent statesmen and enterprising
business men ta guide her, Japan is making wonderfui
pragress. The Japanese want the best of everything,
whether af food, decoration or other manufacture; and
they are surprisingly clever at capying anything that
can be made by hand or machine. 'With their ability
ta produce-far they are making strides in manufac-
ture, too-and their excellent merchant marine, they are
likely ta become active competitors for the trade of the
Orient; and foreign nations will do welI ta bear this
in mind. . .There is a chance for Canada ta increase
her trade with Japan in timber, lumber, flour, fish andl
lead; but this will have ta be gone about systemati-
cally and may require the expenditure of some time
and money before satisfactory returns are reached.
Still the field is a -good ane, and the business worth
warking for.>"

It is very satisfactory ta be told further that wher-
ever he went in the Orient, Mr. Matthews found Can-
ada a frequent source of conversation. On the vari-
ons steamships on the Pacific, he was constantly asked
questions as ta the growth, resources, etc., of the
conntry, and surprise was frequently expressed when
his anditars were told what great pr'ogress aur expart
business is making and what unlimited passibilities
the Dominion possesses. Our contingents ta the South
African war have advertised Canada greatly and created
a warm feeling for us among the other colonies of
Great Britain. People from India, Australia, Sonth
Africa and places in Oceanica extolled the bravery
and intelligence of aur troops; while several on board
the "Empress of India," baund for Vancouver, said
they were ýcaming that way ta see a country that could
turn out such a fine body of men. Snch testimony
as is g'ven by this gentleman should encourage aur
manufacturers and shippers ta renewed exertions ta-
wards an interchange of trade with trans-Pacific coun-
tries. In several respects, we are advantageously
placed. What is needed is more of the spirit of enter-
prise and a careful study of the conditions of foreign
trade, so. as ta avoid mistakes.

"HUMBUGGING THE ENGLISHMEN."

To rnisrepresent the conditions of trade in Canada;
ta furnish deceptive lists of proposed custamers; and
ta assert, untruly, that a journal is subsidized by the
Government of the Dominion, may sncceed for a time
in securing advertisements from English firms for a
Mvontreal weekly. But that sort of thing, brazenly
dishonest as it is,' cannot last. Commenting on our
recent article headed, "Humbugging the Englishmen,"
the Canadian Manufacturer says, in its issue of i8th
Jn]v: "The Monetary Times deserves credit for the

spirited manner in which it is expasîng the methods
of certain Canadian trade jaurnals in abtaining adver-
tising business by douhtful methods from unsuspect-
ing manufacturers and others, notably in Great Britain,
who desire ta seli their products ini Canada. While
the subject aur contemporary discusses may be new
ta xnast of its rea(lers, it is an aid. and exceedingly
disagreeable sang to the publishers of trade journals,
who hold themselves above practising the wiles of the
charlatan and deceiver. . . The conditions af which
the carrespondents of the Monetary imes complain
have prevailed for a long time, but we bear in mind
the adage that a lie can travel many leagues while truth
is pulling on its boots. The game has been worked
upon the nnsuspecting in Canada and the United States
repeatedly uitil the chief perpetrator of it finds ather
climates decidedly more healthy; and now the easy-
going Britisher flnds it easier ta gracefully snccunib
ta the, hypnotic influences of an unprincipîed adver-
tising salicitor than ta entrap him in his false represen-
tations and place him behind prison bars." This par-
ticular scalawag, after narrawly escaping jail in Mont-
real,. went ta British Columbia, where he served a terTn
of several years in the penitentiary. Since that tilTie
he has apparently avoided Canada, and gone abroad.

Nurnerons letters have reached us this week froni
manufacturers in London, Manchester, Sheffield, Bal-
tan, and other English tawns, thanking the Manetary
limes for having, in this article, expased the disreput-
able methods employed in England- by a canvasser or
canvassers for two Montreal trade journals. We give
extracts from several of the letters. One of themn, it
will be observed, states the canvasser said he was can-
nected with the Canadian Government, j ust as an
Edinburgh manufacturer of last year was told by the
same canvasser, that the journal he represented was
subsidized by the Canadian Gavernment. The audacityof the man is colossal. One of the Sheffield firmts-
three have written us from that city-a cutlery hanse,
writes:

"We beg ta endoýrse the contents of the two letters YaUhave printed. Fortnnateîy, we did flot send copies af aurcostly catalogue ta more than a dozen firms, although wewent ta the expense af mnaking copies of a particular farni Ofletter. However, we destroyed these when we noticed that
we had flot received a sinxgle enquîry or arder as the resultof cur advertising. Needless ta say, we have cancelled auravertisement and refused payrnent.altogzether. We, taa,would thank yau for the service you have done for Englislh
manufacturers"1

A manufacturer of cast steel writes:
"In yaur issue Of JnlY 4th, I note 'Humbugging the Er'g-lishmen.' It had occurred ta us that the gentleman jrn ques-tion was a hnmbug, but not until after we had given himn anarder for advertising. We have cried off with the paper,the -, but they still insert the advertjsement. We areflot going to pay unless we are conipelled. It certainly is nogood ta us. Again thanking you for yaur fâvor, etc."
Framn Bolton, in Lancashire, a firmn of tool makers

write, on i7th July:
"We have .iust recejved a copy of ygur journal and. nlote

the article an page i8. We can carroborate the statemefits
made in the two letters given as illustrations. The greasy-faced
mqn with his diamonds called upon us last September witllthe very plausible remark that he was cannected with tleCanadian Goverinent, W'e gave him an order for 52 inlser-
tions, which concludes in Septemiber. The list of jijo firing
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which Le sent us oilly contained the namnes of about four
firn s Nvhich right Le likely t0 use our class of goods.--

We came to the conclusion that we liad heen duped, ani

decided flot to spend any money in circnlarizing the firns

he gave us. . liHe is certainly doing a great deai of Larin

to tLe small tradesmen in this country; and the langer firnis

will be very reluctant in placing advertisnWents e'en with

joxirnals in your country which xnay Le de6erving of patron-

age. . Canadian jounnals ougbit to expose tLe grcasy nîan'ý

incthods of business 10 tLe English press. We thank you for

youn clear article; you have donc the English mianufacturers

a very great service."

HOW A BUDGET IS PREPARED.

Few, perhaps, besides parliamentarianis axnd lca(l-

ing financiers, take more than a passiing interest ini

sucli a thing as an annmal national budget, althougi

it is a subject of consequence to any man whio pays

taxes or to any business man wlio seeks to keep him-

self informed about the financial affairs of Lis count-

try. On the meeting of Parliament, Canadians are

treated annually to a Budget Speech by the Minister

of Finance, and the discussion of the Budget affords

members, young and old, scope for animated discus-

sion. An ingenious Finance Minister Las it in bis

power to make his Government popular or the reverse

b * the way hie makes bis, Budget, that is to say, by

the way lie adjusts the taxes to be paid through the

customs or through the inland revenue officers of the

countrv. It used to be said of Mr. Gladstone that lie

showed wonderful ingenuity in such adjustment. and

suchi rhetorical skill in putting the yearly Budget before

the British House of Commons that lie could make

even the multiplication table interesting. Wliat is "the

Budget ?" It is defined by the Standard Dictionary

as, "'A statement of probable revenue and expendi-

turc and of financial proposais for the ensuing vear,

as presented to or passed upon by a legislative body."

In the June issue of the journal of Political Economy,

puLlished by the University of' Chicago, appears an

article on "The Canadian Budgetary System," by Mr.

R. C. Matthews, a Canadian post-graduate 'student at

Harvard University. In spite of its unattractive tÎtle,

the paper contains information which may well chal-

lenge attention. And we purpose giving a synopsis of

its contents ini the hope that others may derive benefit,

as we bave done, fromn the description given by the

writer of the rnetbod employed in tlie framing and

working of the Canadian Budget, framed as it is upon

the Englisli Budgetary Systemn, vhicli bas attained an

almost perfect working..

The DepartmeIt of Finance in the Federal Gov-

erniment of Canada is presided over by the Minister of

Finance, wlio is a inember of tlie Premnier's Cabinet.

In its preparation, tlie Budget is in the handsý of this

minister and bis colleagues in the Cabinet. The Cab-

inet is really a committee of the House of Commons,

and its responisibility to the Huse and the country

is absolutely unlimiîted. Composed as it is of men

drawn from the varions provinces, -knowiflg the needs

and resources of different parts- of the country, the

Cabinet is well qualified to advise the Governor-Gen-

eral in regard to fîrlancial matters. It may be iveli to

explain that no money may be 'appropriated and no

tax levied except on the recommendation of the Gov-

ernor-Generai. But at the saine tiine, anv sucli reconV-

mendation is flot his own, but is initiated by the Cab-

inet, wliose mouthpiece Le is, and in this particular

hie is nothing mnore.
The process of preparing the Budget is lucidly

described by Mr. Mattliews - In the autuinfl of eacli

year the Finance Minister issues a circular letter,

addressed to cadi of the other Ministers-Of Culstonis,

Inland Revenue, Railways, Agriculture, justice, Pub-

lic Works, the, Post Office, the Interior, etc. These

officiais are requested to send in estimates of the

expenses of their several departmnents, and their in-

corne, if any, for the fiscal year beginning witli the fol-

iom-ing July. It is the practice of the varions min-

isters to ask for about ten per cent. more than will

be required, in order to be on the safe side. F~or

example, in i900-i901, the Finance Department spent

on11Y 91 1-3 per cent. of the amount appropriated for

its use. With the information thns elicited, the Min-

ister of Finance procecds to adjust expenditure to

revenue, cutting down the former if necessary. His

functionis in this sornewliat delicate matter are

described. 'Ne quote from the paper:.

The Canadian Finance Minister occupies ratier a unique
position in regard to tLe preparation of the estimates and the
maintenance of the equilibriuni between revenue and expen-

diture. The functions of Lis office under existing conditions
are not precisely those of the Chancellor of the Exchequer
in England. Mucli less are they identicai witia those of the
ways and means committee of tLe United States House of
Representatives. And yet in a large measure, they combine
the duties of both. Like the Chancellor of the Exchequer, it

is the duty of the Finance Minister of Canada to devise legis-
lation in order to, raise sufficient revenue to meet the expenses
of government, and, like the chairman of the ways and ineans
coînmittee at Washington he must so r.djust the tarif! as to
afford protection to home industries. The English and
American fiscal policies are buiît on widely divergent fines,
1±hke former attempting to raise only sufficient revenue to
mýeet expenditures without regard to the protection of manu-
factures; the latter aiming far beyond the point of 'the adjust-
ment of taxation to the requirements of. the public service
The predominant motive in the American systemn is the pro-
tection of the manufactures of the country, and in carrying
out thîs policy large surpluses accrue, little attempt being
made to, adjust receipts to expenditures. The Canadian tariff
is a low protective tariff, and in comparison with the Amnen-
can it may be called a revenue tariff affording incidentai.
protection.

(To be continued).

THE FJREMEN'S RELIEF FUND.

It is to the credit of this community that the Board
of Trade and Citizen's Committee, which originated a
subscription for the dependent ones of members of the
Fire Brigade, killed in the discharge of duty, lias

brouglit its work to, a satisfactory conclusion. Tbis
body promised the Mayor and the Board of .Control
that if. the City Council granted $:25,ooo an equal

amount would be raised outside. This lias been
accomplished, and more, for the final statement of the

amount subscribed shows a total Of $53,io6, made Up
Of $25,o00 contributed by the municip'ality, and $53,1îo6
by Toronto business companies, firms and citizens.

The efforts of the gentlemen composing the coin-

mittee, Messrs. J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H1. C.
Hammond, John F. Ellis, Edward Gurney, Noel Mar-

shall, J. J. Kenny, Paul Jaýrvis, were suppleîrxented by
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those of the City Treasurer, -Mr. Coady, through whomi
a considerable sum was added by citizens to the fund.
The gentlemen named have the satisfaction of having
performed a public duty, self-imposed, it is true, but
none the less creditabie. While they have ceased to
ask for more money, they hope that the trustees of the
fund will receive contributions from time to time which
wvill increase the capital account of the fund, which is
one good resuit of the awakening caused by the Mc-
Intosh fire.

CANADA'S FOREIGN TRADE.

We have already giv'en, in previous issues, the
tradc of the country for eleven months of the fiscal
year, 1901-i902, and compared it with previous like
period. A preliminary statemnent has now been issued
of the foreign trade of Canada for the fiscal year ended
with June 3oth last. The following table tells a won-
derful story of growth during the last five years:

Exports. Imports.
1902 ............... $21 1,725,763 $202,791,5g5
190.......... ........ 196,487,632 181,237,988
1900 ....... ....... 91,894,723 18o,804,316
iî89 ..... ......... 158,896,905 154,051,593
1898 ............ 164,152,683 13o1098,o06

In other words, the exports have increased in five
years by forty-seven and a haif millions and the im-
ports by seventy-two and three-quarter millions.
Thiere is this gratifying feature about the exports that
the proportion of them that is domestic has increased.
That is to, say, the shipments of American products
from Canadian Atlantic ports have not swelled our
exports in the samne ratio of late. The proportion of
Canadian produets expcu-ted has grown from 86 to 88
per cent. of the whole in 1898 to, 1900 to 90.3 per cent.
and 92.7 per cent. respectively ini I901 and last year.
This increase may be said, too, to, be general, for with
the exception of minerals, all classes of produets show
an increase, as is revealed in tabulated form, thus:

M -ie a19.. .. .1.. . 1902.
Minras.............. ... $3,82,573 $34,947,574

Fisýh........... ............. l0,720,352 14,039,070
Forest products...... ......... 30,003,857 32,119,429
Animais and produce.. ......... 55,49,527 59,245,433
Agricultural produce._..........24,977,662 37,238,165
Manufactures ....... ........ .... 16,o2,502 18,46-,970
Miscellaneous ...... ........ ...... 44642 3,9

.These figures show that the trade p er head of
population bas been increasing at a remarkable rate,
which perhaps is better in itself than a rapid growth
of population. The proportion of imports to, exports
do-)es'not show so favorably for us in the latest year as
in the two preceding ones, when the balance of trade
was more in our favor. However, the growth of 1im-
ports from $130,000,o0o in 1898 to $202,yoooooo in
1902, is only less noteworthy than the increase in
exports in the samne period.

CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

There appears no escape from the conclusion that the
prolonged wet ,weather of june and July bas played havoc with
some of the vegetables most important to the success of the
canning industry in Ontario. We have heard of cases where

whole fields of peas have rotted and were useless for canning
puirposes. And of cornl plantations, usually rich and souind,
where the plant was weakly and the cob so shrunken as
to be valueless for canning purposes. An Eastern packer of
whom we have been told, is putting up neither maize nor
peas this year. We understand that the Canners' Associa-
tion of Ontario bas held its annual meeting and agreed upon
prices, which under the cîrcumstances must naturally be ex-
pected to be firmly maintained. It appears that, by the
authority of the central organization, seven packing factories
have been closed, and will do no packing this season. Three
of these are said to be in the Niagara district. Mr. Boulter,
of Picton, says that the pea crop is not more than 50 per
cent., and that tomatoes and corn are both late, and the croP
short. He thinks, too, that there will be fewer plums and
pears than was expected a week or two ago.

A HUNDRED THOUSAND PEOPLE AT THE
WINNIPEG FAIR.

Winnipeg is to be congratulated on the reniarkable suc-
cess of bier Exhibition, which came to a close last Saturday
after a phenomenal record of attendance. From the first
day, Monday, wben some 17,000 people were present. half of
thein school children, admitted free, until the close, the nuni-
ber of paid admissions exceeded those of. previous years, and
the -attendance at the spectacular and other performances at
the grand stand in the evenings was unexpectedîy large.

To show wbat western energy will do, it was announced
by the railway people to Mayor Arbuthnot on Thursday even-
ing that 7,000 people had nowhere to sleep that night. The
niayor opened the council chamber and committee rooms of
the city hall; the fire halls, and every public building that hie
could control. Then hie got blankets and quilts by the
hundred and put the people to sleep on the floors. Wonien
and children were given quarters in special rooms or were
taken to private bouses, opened for the purpose.

The exhibits at the Fair were as a rule worthy of the
occasi' on, whether we regard the products of the field or of the
factory, and it must have been instructive to the thousaind of
visitors from the United States to find a new Canadian
prairie city able to make such a remarkabîe display in mnany
departments. The electrical effects at the main building and
elsewhere were surprisingly good, and the spectacular at-
tractions satisfied the crowds that witnessed tbem. More
than a hundred thousand, people paid to get into the Exhi-
bition; more than sixty thousand went to the grand stand.'
The following is the statement, issued' by the treasurer, of
paid admissions:

Paid ad- Paid at
Day. mission. Grand Stand.

Monday .......... ......... 10,000 6,325
Tuesday ......... .......... 8,ooo 13,500
Wednesday .......... ...... 3,000 24,000
Tbursday .. «.... .......... 25,0o0 20,500
Friday .......... .......... 20,000 20,6oo

Total ........ ........ 103,000 63,325
According to a Winnipeg writer, describing the featuresý

of "American5' Day": "At'the F~air yesterday there were fullY
io,ooo Americans and naturalized Americans, including Swedes,
Norwegians and, expatriated Canadians. Some were farmers
who came to see the best that the soul could produce. Some
were business men who came to feel the pulse of the business
world. Somne were adventurers who came to whet their tbirst
for adventure. Some were merely pleasure seekers on pleas-,
ure bent. With them ail were their wives and daughters and,
sweethearts.'" It is recognized that no small share of thesuc-
cess of the Winnipeg Fair is owing to the liberal co-opera-e
tion of the railways in Manitoba. Not only do they carry
exhibits free, but they give excursion -rates, provide special1
trains, and in every way second the efforts o! the directors
and manager of the Fair. To say that the labors of the gen-
tlemen ' ast mentioned are of great value to the city and pro-
vince is to state the matter m1ildly,
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-Somnetimces the poor farmer, whom we ail tbîink,so)
lucky in his job, gets a chance ta inake bis fortune and quit
work. In which case lie gets tremendously excïted. Farmiers
and others in Caledonia township, near Vankleek Hill, Ont.,
are excited over the supposed finding of gushing ail and gaz,
wells. "The discovery was made on the farm of Mr. D.
Continure. He was boring for water, when bis drill was
thrown out of the grouind by the force of gas; a match was
applied ta the gas and it burned very brilliantly for thirty-six
hot'rs and %v'ent out. Since, that time a black, oily and very
heavy smeiling Iiquid is being discharged from the pipe. It
burns when ignited." We shaîl wait patiently a week or two
for the report of same expert. Meanwhile it is safe ta say
that the price of farm land or any land in Caledonia bias risen.

MARITIME BOARD 0F TRADE.

Wednesday, 2oth August, is appointed as the date of the
annual meeting of the Maritime Board of Trade, wbîclh iS ta
be beld at Sydney, C.B. In anticipation of this meeting tbe
St. John Board of Trade, have formulated the following sug-
gestions as ta niatters fo r discussion: Improvemient in rates
of postage in Canada. Encouragement of insurance of stocks
of goods> in country districts. Development of imiport nud
export traffic through Canadian ports and over Canadianl
routes. Improved steamsbip services for development of
inter-provincial trade. Improved steamsbip services froin
Canada ta South Africa, West Indies, etc. Thiere will be
other subjects submitted for the attention of the assemblage
by various separate Maritime province boards.

ACCIDENT UNDERWRITERS.

The International Association of Accident Underwriters
of Boston, Mass., have just brought their fifteenth annual con-
vention in the Crawford flouse, White Mountains, to a suc-
cessful conclusion tbe otîser day. Among the subjects dis-
cussed were: Uniform wording; uniform policies; conditiona]
and unconditional polîcies; health insurance; tAie commer-
cial traveller as an accident insurance risk; insurance legisla-
tion; formation of organizations of local agents, co-operation
between companies in the adjustment of dlaims; frandulent
dlaims; uniformity in dlaim blanks; local medical examiners;
the nationalization of insurance supervision, the nîeaning &f
the word "immediate," as understood in relation ta disability
following non-fatal injuries, and of the words "in" or "on" as
relating ta accidents in connection with public conveyances,
in personai accident policies. A feature of the gatbering, too,
was the Bureau of Information, a valuable organization init-

iated by the association in i891, but now conducted as an in-

dependent auxiliary thereto.

The members of the association attended a banquet. at
which were present, the Governor of New Hampshire, Hon.

Chester B. Jordon, and the insurance commissîoner of the

State, Col. J. H. Leniban. There were about 150 ladies and

gentlemen present. The orchestra played the "Star Spangièd

Banner,"1 and then the British National Anthem, and immed-

iately afterwards the Governor called upon Mr. Eastmure, of

Toronto, -ta speak, as representing Canada. Mr. Eastmure

had the honor of being chosen second vice-president. A

committee of five was selected ta consider and report in New

York on the advisabilitY of ail companies adoptîng uniformn

wording which shahl caver these and other points.

The convention for 1903 will be held at the Thousand
Islands. The officers of the association for 1902-o3 are:

Franklin J. Moore, Philadelphia, 'president; Cbarles H.

Bunker, Chicago, Ii., first vice -president; A. L. Eastmure,

Toronto, Can., second vice-president; Benjamin F. Hughes,

Philadelphia, treasurer; G. Leonard McNeill, Boston,,Mass.,

secretary; Committee. Chas. H. Bunker, Chicago, Ill., chair-

"'an; Wm. B. Smiith, Hartford, Conn.; Wmn. H.. Jones. Boston,

Mass.; A. E. Forrest, Chicago, Ill.; F. E. Haley, Des Moines,

Iowa, and Russell H. Wickes, Utica, N.Y.

AMERICAN SHIPPING.

An excellent work of reference for sliippcrs and for edi-
tors is thie Blue Book of Amierican Shipping, a yearly coin-
pilation whiclî is a marine directory of tAie United States. We
are favored by the publishers, the Marine Revicw Puhlislîing
Conipany, of Cleveland, Ohio, with advance shcets of the
introduction to the i902 volume. In this, while revicwiîîg the
business of the year in the Unitcd States, the editor says:
"'The country bias, bad more business ta dla thau it could
reasonably attend ta and the inevitable consequence bias been
that delivery in manufactured lines bias beexi dclayed. Irani
is the base of the industrial life of this nation, and the de-
mand for iran bias steadily exceeded the capacity of the fur-
îîaces to produce it. The capacity of milîs lias also been
unequal ta tlîe demand, and in îîearly aIl lines of steel niauni-
facture order books are practically fîlled for the first half of
1903. Owing in part ta the scarcity of the stuif otit of wlîich
sîups are made there bias been, ta some extent, a lessening
of orders for new ships over last year." But this lessening
ducs udt apply ta the Great Lakes, on which tliere is every
indication of a volume of shipbulilding in 1903 fully canal ta the
record year now dlosing. Thle lake sbip builders close this
year about midsunîmer, as their most active period is the fali
and winter. In the last twelve montbs tlîey bave built forty-
three vessels,, costiug about $io.250,ooo. They already have
for the coming year orders for 28 vessels that are
ta cost about $7,250,ooo. This summary does not of
course, take into account auy of the suîall vessels. It
refers oîîly ta large steel sbips. In this wlhole lîst o' new
lake vessels, for the year closing as well as the year ta came,
oilly two are tow barges. This sîgnificant last sentence »con-
firnms what one must bave observed of lite, namely, tlîat the
system prevalent for twenty years of barges towed by a
steam barge is being abandoned. One reason for thîs is the
inconvenience of handling a string of barges and the danger
ta them in time of storm. The editor tells us thiat the loue
steamer is supplauting the steamer and its consort. In fact,
several large steel tow barges on the lakes have receutly
been converted iuta steamers.

Dealing with tbe Morgan sbippiug combination, wbich it
ternis "tbe dramatic event of the year in shippiug circles,'" the
Blue Book says, with respect ta the sbelving of the U. S.
sbipping bill by the flouse of Representatives after it had
easily passed the Senate: "We regard this as a pecuiliarly un-
fortunate circumstance. The country cannot spring like
Jove, full armed, inta tbe possession of an American mer-
chant marine; and yet the average Amnerican mortal believes
that Mr. Morgan bias couferred this blessiug upon the nation.
Iu fact Mr. Morgan bias subtracted a little less than 4 per
cent. of Britain's sbiping. The remaining 95 per
cent. is well manned and healthful, and running
along trade routes that are as automaticaîîy establishedj
as is tbe flow of the gulf stream. . . An American merchant
marine, sncb as existed in the days of the clipper ship, is as
far away as it ever was. We will not say that we wilh neyer
bave an American merchant marine, but we will say that we
will nat have one for a great many years, unless Congress
cames ta the rescue."

Mr. Morgan's ships are largely engaged in the Atlantic
passenger service. The amount of cargo which they carry
bear's a small proportion ta the amount wbich annuahly
leaves these shores. It is the bumble freighter, which braves
every sea and pokes its nase into every port wbere freight
may be obtained, that we want ta favor. The amount of
freight which goes abroad in an American bottom is 8 per
cent.

The number of vessels built in the United States during
the year ended June 30, 1902, (nearly aIl for caasting trade,
of course, and a very large part of theni on the Great Lakes)
was 14657 Of 473,981 grass tons, campared with 1,709 vessels
of 489.616 tans for the preceding year. The decline during
the year is in sailingz vessels,. canal boats and barges. This
year the sailing tonnage aggregated 101,a72 tans; hast year.
128.099 tans. .A substantial increase is noted in steel steam-
ers, which aggregate 275,479 tans, as against 235,265 tons for
hast year.
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FINANCIAL HAPPENINGS.

Alrcady we bear of the circulation of an unusuial nuimber

of sovereigns in Canada, wbere we are less used to gold than

in the Old Country. And upon enquiry as to the cause of

this we find that snmething Over 32,000 of these welcomne

companions were brougbt here in an abrupt and unusual way,

and it was our returned South Africans wbo brouglht them.

Thus: On the 25th june Col. Evans received only four bours'

notice to set out with bais men for Durban and honme, 50

there was very little tinte to procure supplies. The Colonel

prornptly went to the Standard Bank un Durban and pre-

sentcd the iast pay cheque of the regiment. A demnand for

ready cash to tbe antnt of £32,6o0 aimost swamped the

bank. The manager bad no bank-notes, and told Col. Evanîs

that be would bave to take it in gold. Accordingly a guard

of five men witb revolvers was ordered. The gold was

transferred to a cab in charge of this guard, put on1 board tbe

steamer, and when the "Winnifredian" was well out to' sea

the money was paid over to the men.

A series of illustrations of banks and bankers in~ St.

John, New Brunswick, appears in the iast issue of the

"Initernationlal,"ý published un tbat city. Pictures of the ex-

terior of tbe llank of Montreai and tbe Bank of Nova Scotia

are given, and of the interior of the Halifax Banking Co., as

w ell as a portrait of Mr. J. G. Taylor, its St. John manager.

There are portraits of the late Senator Lewin, so long the
head of the Bànk of New Brunswick; of the late George A.

Scbofield, the mucb respected former manager, and Mr.
Clawson, the cashier. The British bank was tbe first to
establish-as, long ago as i838-a brancb in the city of St.
John. The present manager there is Mr. A. P. Hazen.

We learit that tbe Bank of Hamilton bas acquired tbe

property on tbe northeast corner of Spadina and Queen
streets jn Toronto, and will very sbortly commence to put
up a building to be occupied as a brancb office. lThe Bank
of Toronto will also presently have a branch on Spadina
avenue, oit tbe soutbwest corner of tbat street and Queen
street. The oid structures so long on that site are being
puiled down.

Tox'cbing the amalgamnation of the Commercial Bank of
Windsor, N.S., with the Union Bank of Halifax, a speciai

generai meeting of the shareholders of the latter bank bas
been callcd for tbegth Septemrber, to consider ait agreement

of sale and purchase between these institutions, and aiso for

tbe purpoise of passing, if thought advisabie, a resolution ap-

proving the saiçl agreement. It is aIso intended at this meet-
inîg to get approval of a by-law or resolution increasing the
capital of the Union Bank o! Halifax by tbe issue Of -4,II8
fuily paid up shares of the capital stock of tbe bank Of $50
eacb, aggregating $205,900, and autborizing the issue o! the
said sbares to t he Commercial Bank of Windsor, or its
n1ominees, for thec purpose of carrying out tbe ternis and con-
ditions o! the said agreement. This arrangement will give

the sbareholders o! the Commercial pretty nearly par for tileir
stock.

There is litigation over tbe remains o! the Western Loan
and 'Trust Company, of wbich the late W. Barclay Stephens
was managing director. We bave just beard tbat the Western
Loan '& Trust Company and the National Trust Conmpany,
limited, as liquîiators of the saine, bave begun an actiont for
$25o,ooo against tbe old directors of the Western Loan 1&
Trust Company, Mess 'rs. W. H. Comstock, of Brockville, R.
W. Knigbt, o! Woodstock, tbé beirs and legal representa-
tives of the late Hon. A. W. Ogilvie, 'William Strachan,
Raymond Prefontgine, K.C., and J., N. Greensbields, K.C. It

is ailleged un tbeir déclaration tbat durig the time tbey acted
the. asset s of the companyý were dissip'ated, illegal and unwisc
investments made, arid tbat tbe ruin of the comn1pany and its

final liquidation was tbe resuit of the f.ailure of the directors
to exercise a proper supervision 'over the 1management of tbe
Company. The directors, ail of wilicom contest the action,

dlaim that they are flot respons.ible, inasmuch as havingem-
ployed reputable auditors', they were entitied to accep-the
certificate o! snch auditors as to tbe condition o! the company.

At a meeting of the city counicil of Huit, Que., Mayor
Faiardeau in the chair, an option was given ro Mr. A. A.
Taliion, qf Lai Banque Nationale, on the $j6,ooD worth of
debentures issucd by the city. The price is ioi, and the
option is for six weeks.

As matters IIow stand there is flot in ail the region round
about Gaspe Basin a branch of any chartered bank. Inas-
much as Gaspe waters abound with splendid cod fish, fine
lobsters, and the land produces much timber, ail of which
industries are being worked to the fuliest extent, the Bank
of Toronto has decided to open a branch at Gaspe Basin, a
village of about 6oo persons, on the 9th August. Mr. F. A.
I3rodie, late of the London East branch wiil assume man'-
agement.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

The population of Granby, Que., is now stated by the
assessors at 3,774. But there are at least 1,ooo persons, it is
said, living close outside the town limits, and deserving to be
counted as residents. The ratable value of property in
Granby î5 110w $1,233,705, as compared with $1,103.305 three
years ago-an increase Of $130,44.

A Montreal manufacturing concern, the Alaska Feather
and Down Company, bas approached the town of Coaticook
with the following proposition: The town to boau the coin-
pany $25,000 with interest, to be returned in twenty anitual
payments Of $1,250 each, and to aiso grant the company exc-
emption from taxation for twenty years. In return for tiiis
the company will buy the cotton miii property at a price Of
$î2,s00, for wbicb it will spend upon the property $8,ooo and
place therein machinery valued at $4o,ooo. Tbey wouild ent-
ploy during the twenty years at ieast one hundred hands, and
to secure the performance of their obligations they would
mortgage to the town their reai estate, inciuding the machin-
ery above mentioned. The council bas offered the Company
$20,oOo on these ternis.

Authorities of Sydney, C.B., are showing belief in the
future of that happily-placed town. At a special meeting Of
the Sydney town council it was unanimtously decided to boid
a public meeting on August 5, for the purpose of voting yea
or nay on the granting of a bonus flot exceeding $250,000, to
the company wbich wiil undertake the establishment of a steel
sbipbulilding industry in Sydney.

NOTES FROM ABROAD.

The Minister of Agriculture for Argentina bas resolved
to establish a regular monthly service of steamers between
that courntry and Cape Town, says The Review of the River
Plate. "The rates to' be cbarged are to, be the samne as those
current i11 the market, but samples of produce wiil be carried
free with a view of opening up tbe market for them. The
service bas aiso been estabiished with a view of bringing .Boer
colonists to tbese sbores, and ail those wbo are desirons of
ieaving South Africa for Argentiria will be given cheaP
passages."

Orders for tbree new steamsbips bave been placed it
Britain for the new fine to run, between tbe Baitic and Huit,
with the object of developing the 'Russian, dairy producc
trade. They will bie, fftted with the newest refrigeratiitg
rnacbxînery.

Among tbe financial items pubiished in the issue fo r 15th
Juiy of "Cold Storage" is one wbich embodies one or' twOy
unusuai if not novel features. A cold storage concession bas
been granted, it seems, by tbe Sultan of Turkey to Messrs-
G. and A. Baker, of Constantinople. Thi s îs said to be the
first concession granted- by the Turkish Governiment to 811y
Eniglishman for the last thirty ïears. A Company is bei1tg
formed witb registered offices in Constantinople. Tbe capi-
t'ai is £50,ooo, of which £30,000 bas been offered for -qillb
scriptiort, and of this amotunt £22,000 is already subscribied.
The iist wbiçh we bave seen incluides the naime; of le:idifi,
men i London, who are, rnot withouit reason, convinced that
the prospects of the company are brigbt. Constantinople ~
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just the kind of place for cold storage, and the charges fixed
by the Turkish Government are from six to thirteen tinmes
higher than those uisual in this country.

Scotch shipbuilding continues brisk. The June output of
Scotch shipyards exceeded that of any similar haif year sîîîcc
5890 except 1898 and xpoo. Last month they turned out
26 vessels Of 47,896 tons, of which 22 vessels and 39,200 tonts

were on the Clyde, two vessels and 4,620 tons on the Tay, and
one vessel Of 4,000 tons on the Dec. Thbis total compares with
40 vessels and 59,250 tons in May, and with .29 vessels and 47,-
ooo tons in June, i901. It brings up our total for six monthas
ending June 3o to 259,000 tons, which is 13~,0oo ton, ahead of
our previous record, and that of the first hiaIt ofit i

The "Athenic"' brought to London on i2th July what is
probably the largest single shipment of frozen meat ever
arriving in Britain. The goods were placed in the newly-
opened extension at Victoria Dock, and consisted Of 60,939
sheep, 53,090 lambs, 1,787 beef quarters, and nearly 24,000
packages of meat sundries.

The Budget statement of New Zealand shows, that the
gross public debt of that state amounts to £52,goo,0oo, the
increase during last year being £3,370,oo A ncew loan of
£ 1,750,000 is proposed for public works, savs "Commer-
cial Intelligence,"~ Reuter's correspondent wvircs that the
estimates for the current year reach £,987,063 for expendi-
turc and £6,O83.Soo for revenue, which, xvith the balance
brought forward from last year, leaves a surplus Of £367,0oo.

The recently issued report upon Indian railways shows
that during last year sanction was given for the construction
Of 715 miles of new road (making a total of 2,126 miles in
course of construction on December 31, spoi), and that 576
miles were added to the open systemn. The open systent at
the end Of the year consisted Of 25,373 miles, andI the total
capital outîay on Indian railway account amounted to £228,-
893,159. The resuît of the working of the railways in i90!
was a gain to the State of £ 1,36r,313, as against a profit of
£45,343 in ipoo and a loss of £8z,94o in 1899.

The yield of sugar for Queensland for 1901 xvas 120,858
tons, an increase Of 28,304 tons. For the whole State the
average weight of cane required te produce a ton of sugar
was 9.76 tons. Last year 3,679,952 gallons of molasses were
produced and 171,625 gallons of proof spirit were obtained.

STRATFORD'S INDUSTRIES,

The excellent geographical position which Stratford
occupies for the accommodation of manufacturing industries
is attracting wide attention just now, and several new indus-

tries are to bc established there. A few weeks ago a comn-

Pany styled the Globe-Wernicke Manufacturing Co. was
organized for the manufacture of office furniture, bookcases,
etc., and the buildings for it are now in course of construc-

tion. The company has a capital of $îoo,oo0, said to be al

Paid up. The main ,building is 252 X 00 feet, three stories,
built of white brick; dry kiln 128 x 48 feet, one story, and

engine and houler roomn, 53 x 37 feet. Mr. Jas. J. Mason, the

gentleman chiefly interested in the venture, was last week in

Grand Rapids, Midi., a well-known woodenware place, buy-

inig special machinery for woodworking, not made in Canada,
but the great bulk of the machinery required is to be of

Canadian make. The works are to be in runnitlg order by

October, and tbey wil '1 employ from 100 to 15o workmen. On

Monday last the City council had under consideratioli a

Proposition from Messrs. Jas. S. and Wesley I. Kemp. Of

Newark Valley, N.y., to organize a compafly to manufacture
tnanure spreaders and other agricultural imp *lemnents and

nach.inery. The capital stock is $60;oo0. The company pro-

Poses to occupy two acres of ground on which they intend to

erect buildings to cost $i5 ' 00, and the plant will probably cost

$12,000 more. The main buildings will be of brick, 150x60,
three stories; blacksmnith shop, one storY, 40 x 50; engine

bouse, 20 x 4o. A foundry w111 be built later on. They will

emPloy froml 75 to 100 men,. It is expected that the Company

will be lu full operation by the faîl of the prescrit year. Other

Industries are spoken of for Stratford, but these are the onîY

new ones considered immediate and definite. Thie varions
c\isting factories of the place are buisy and apparently pros-
peronis, and the present crop prospects arc having the effeet
of stixnulating the hopes and the enterprise of hier merchants.

TRADE OPPORTiUNITIES.

Canadian Offices, London, 4th July, 1902-A London
firmn would represent Canadian 'ood pulp and phiosphate of
lime. Another asks who in Canada makes thin boiling starch.
Firm in Midlands wish butter and eggs on commission. Liver-
pool house wants to correspond with wood pulp shippers.
Spinners of wool carpet and rug yarns wish, to know Canadian
l)1:ycrs of these goods. Montreal man, said to be wvell recom-

jnicnded, asks for namnes of Engîisli and German firms wish-
ing to be represented in Canada. A Canadian asks the value
per ton in Engîand of common pin sawdust. Nova Scîtia
firm desires agencies for British manufacturing firms wish-
ing to selI in Maritime Provinces. New Brunswick firmn ask
for English people or persons who will buy elteese or take
ît on consigriment. Another man, in Ontario tItis time,
niakes a like enquiry; hie says a number of cheese factories in
that province have cheese enough for export.

Canadian Offices, London, July i8.-London firmn asks
for Canadian shippers, of wood flour; another for addresses

Iof Canadian oil-cake milîs. Firmn wants London agency for
some large wood pulp mîli in Canada. A Welsh importer
asks f.o.b. prices at Canadian ports and c.if. prices Bristol
or Liverpool for Canadian spruce and pine lumber, mouîd-
ings. A house lu Italy asks to be refcrred to a large Cana-
dian exporter of Labrador cod. An English firma making
field tools and steel files svishes to know of an openling in the
Dominion for their gonds. A Canadian firm of engineers
with a branch in England wouîd take agency for Canadian
makers of pig iron. steel rails, billets, iron or other ores. A
young Canadian, on a visit to Europe, wishes to correspond
with English firms in the' grocery and smallwares who need
an agent in the Dominion. Enquiry is made by a Canadian
neckwear bouse for English firms selling neckwear silks.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

Prof. Robertson, as a result of his recent examination of
flic Government cheese curing stations at Cowansviîle, Que.,
and Brockville, Ont., says it is evident that cheese made in
July and ctired at a low temperature bas aIl the characteris-
tics of fine September cheese. Comjparing the cheese cured
at a low temperature with cheese from the saine factories
and of the samne lots cured in the fluctuating temperature of'
the ordinary atmosphere, the cool-cured cheese was found to
have finer and richer texture as well as a milder and more
agreeable flavor. The loss from, shrinkage in weight in three
weeks has been one pound per cheese less in the cool temr-
peratture than in the ordinary curing room. Flavors objected
to by buyers, which lessen the value of cheese in the mar-
kets of the United Kingdomn, are seldom prescrnt. unless the
cheese bas been heated to a temperature above 6o degrees.
It is expected that the new method of curing cheese will lead
to an enhancement of its value during the summer nsonths
of from 15 to 20 per cent.

Iu May last, the "Miowera" brought from Victoria, Aus-
tralia, 1,ooo carcases Australian frozen beef, and sent'it to
Dawson, in the Yukon, via Skagway. On the 24th NuY,
however, the samne steamer for the Yukon loaded on at Van-
couver ioo tons of Canadian frozen beef. This Canadian
beef is of much better quality and weighs more per carcass
than the Australian article. It is range fed and killed at
Calgary, stored and refrigerated there by P. Burns & Coin-
pany. The "Ëlihu Thomson" loaded'beside the beef, twenty
tons of saît and four tons of butter.

Iu eleven of the United 'States there are said to be 260,000
acres of land plant.ed in sugar beets this year. MicfiTgan
leads the list with 98,ooo acres.
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Continental producers ni beet sugar, whicb is bounty-fed,
have seriouisly injured the cane sugar trade, the great reliance
oi the Britishi West Indies. Now at last the British Gov-
erniment comes forward with a grant of £25,000 ini aid ni
the sugar planters ni the islands. Lt is included in the sup-
plementary estimates submitted 10 Parliament. This step
miay shock hide-bound free traders, but there is sorne 'saving
common sense" about it.

The United States census bureau gives these statisîics,
wliich will prove cheering #io the man with a 40-acre farm
covered with drowned crops, water and a fat mortgage:
Number of farms in United States, 5,739,657; aggregate value,
$16,674,694; average size of farms, 146 acres; value ni farm
implements in the country, $76 î,26i,55.-Detroit News,

That must have been an unusual scene when the Trappist
monastery at Oka, Que,, was buirned last week. There were
cighty or ninety monks, we are told, trying t0 save the place,
but from the lack ni fire appliances could do pracîcally noth-
ing te, that end. "The mitred abbot was absent froin his
post," say t1e telegrams. lIow lîke a novel ni Italy or Spain
does this sound 1Nearly the entire stock ni wine and eider
in the vaults and cellars was destroyed, and a rought esti-
mate places that loss at about 6,ooo gallons ni wine and 12,0oo
gallons ni eider. The heaviest loss is that ni the library, which
contained some 5,000 volumes, many ni themt most valuable
relics from ancient monasteries. Besides the wine and cider,
a large quantity ni cheese and butter, for which the monas-
tery was famous, was destroyed. But the St. Eustache fire
engine, reachïng tbere at midnigbt, saved the barns witb the
season's crop ni hay.

From a report by the United States Secretary ni Agri-
culture on the experiments in tea-growing in tlie south, il
appears, that a gond grade of tea can be grown in the South-
ern States ni the Union, and that experiments are being made
withi a view 10 reducing the cost ni the preparation ni tea,
especially green tea. The secretary adds that in the future
special attention will bie given to the manufacturing ni a pure
green tea, the hopelessness of bringing Americans to dx:înk
black tea now being realized by aIl ipres

To establish and 10 hold a large cash grocery trade in a
proverbially credit towni is one of the best tests ni busine'ss
ability and thorough management, says The San Francisco
Grocer. This is what the Olson Co. has done in Alameda
and the accomplisbment speaks volumes for the company's
buying facilities as well as the ability of "the man behind the
gun.'

'An instance ni the scale upon wbich some English con-
cerns do business is afforded by the recent report ni an Eng-
lish corporation, Irolbrooks, limited. Itý bas paid total
,dividends nf fiteen per cent, for the past year, aller provid-
ing for a special outlay ni $ion,ooo for the advertisement ni
Ilolbrook's sauce, placing $5,ooo te, reserve, and carrying for-
ward $6,5oo to the next account.

The census returns show tbe total amount ni fruits and
vegetables packed in the United States during the year 1900,
thus: Peaches, 107,609,194 pounds; pears, 49,9o6,216 pounds;
apples, 48,io4,o74. pounds; apricots, 38,525,300 pounds.

FIRE IN'SURANCE MATTERS.

The iund being raised at Toronto for the families ni tlie
five firenien recently killed tbere, now amounîs te over
$52,ooo. The case is one ni the generosity being equal t0 the
need.-Montreal Gazette.

The Economical Fire Insurance Company lield ils semi-
animal business meeting at Berlin on Friday afternoon last,
the out-oi-town -directors present being sent are, Messrs.
Frank Turner, Toronto; Gen. Pattinson, Preston, and Chr.
Pabst, Hespeler. The-balf-yearly report was presented, and
showed a gratiiying state ni affairs. Tbere bas been a sub-
stantial increase in the operations ni the past six months 'and
there is a balance ni over. $in,ooo on the rigbt side of the
ledger. No formai appointment was made 0f a successor tq
the late Hugo Krantz as manager, but Mr. W. H. Sehumalz

wilI Performn the duties, and have charge of the office staff.An executive committee was appointed composed of the
president and two other directors which will mneet every
Monday and pass applications for insurance.

The offices of the Wellington Mutual Insurance Company,
on the Market square, Guelph, are in process of reconstruction.
1A new front is one of the features, which is to give moareIight within and an improved appearance witbout. Quartered
oak fittings will be furnished for the new offices -by the Cana-dian Office and School Furnîture Co., whîle the Metal Shingleand Siding Co., also of Preston, will place the ceîing, and
the Canada Furniture Co., the office furniture.

-The "Induistrial Advocate," which under the able inan-agement of Mr. Fred. P. Ronnan has in the past drawn s0niuch attention 10 the mining, milling, manufacturing andmechanical interests of the Maritime provinces, is in future 10be publisbed under the auspices of a joint stock coinpanYknown as the Industrial Publishing Company, limited, inl.which that gentleman is largely interested. In future il iShoped that that journal will give even a larger and morecomplete review of the industrial progress of that importantportion of our Dominion, the Eastern provinces by the sea.The July number, just to, hand, is an earnest of this attemnPt,and is a tborougbly creditable undertaking.

-The Ontario Government hias this week passed anlOrder-in-Council forbidding the export of hemlock logs frontthe province, just as two or three years <ago the export ofpine logs was interdicted, and last year the export of wOOd-pulp. The movement meets general approval as being inlharmony with the policy of confining the manufacture of thie
products ni the forests of Ontario with in the bounidaries Ofthe province. The trade in hiemlock logs had been increas-ing of late years. that wood having discovered an increased
uitility and mnarket value.

-Mr. M. G. DeWolfe, of Kentville, past president of the
Maritime Board ni Trade, lias issued a circular appeal 10boards of brade in the Maritime Provinces to join or keep
in touch with the body mentioned, so as 10 co-operate in mat-ters ni especial benefit to the three easternmost Provinces.The next annual meeting ni the Maritime Board is 10 be held
during the present summer at Sydney, C.B., and hie calîs uponNew Brunswick boards in particular to make an effort 10 be
represented on that occasion.

-Lt is announced that the Nova Scotia Provincialhibition will be held ai Halifax 'from the io1h 10 the 18th ofSeptember. An unusually interestîng display of manuiactured
goods is promised, the Manuifacturers' Association havillgheen interested to the point of adding a number of industrialfeatures. Then there will be the Horse Show, under theauspices of the Halifax Riding Club. And there will be races,
for varinus purses, aggregating $3,ooo.

-The Sherbrooke annual fair is announced 10 be held
from Saturday o 'Saturday, 301h August 10 6th September.

CLEA.RING HOUSE FIGURES.
The following are the figures for Canadian clearing bouses for tbewe(pk ended with Thursday, July 31, 1902, compared .wlth tboe

of the, previous week.
CITIES

Montreal........
Toronto..........
Winnipeg.........
Halifax ....................
Harnilton.........
St. John........
Vancouver.........
Victoria .... ..........

Quebec...............
Ottawa.........
London

1.46,048,9 13Aggregate balances, tii ,eek $7,025,565; last weel

July 31, M90.
$20,588,754

13,458,009
8,560.290
1,360.948

982,981
787,5122

1,060,259
554,089

1,277,277
1,6.57,568

JuJy 24,1902
$19,459,292

1 a, g5,364
3,229,942
1,644,053

888,789
854,211

1,019,122
594,546

1,448.868
1,8s5,960

643,610

45,518,757
k 8,753,508
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TALK 0F WALL STREET.

The Daily Philadelphia Stockholdcr
Tuesday, in its comments on Wall Str
operations, says that factors contribi

itig to inspire liquidation were largc
pansion in boans, as reficcted in the Ba
Stateinent, engagement of nearly $4,00

000 gold for exportation; but chiefly,
was bel *ieved, the Rock Island read.îu
nment seheme, as that stock led the c
cline. On heavy selling of a profit-ta
ing character, Rock Island broke frc.

198 4 to i89'/2, with a final recovery

194 This break naturaliy had an unsý
tling effeet on the entire market. T
Outljned Rock Island readjustment plý
relegat'es aIl previouisly conceived wate
ing processes to, the background. 2

understood, the proposition, in brief,

tu issue in lieu of the presenit capitaliz

tiOn Of $75,ooo,ooo. which a year or,
ago was only $5o,ooo,o0o, $75,000,01

4 Per cent, bonds, $75,000,000 cormm
stock and $56,oooooo llrst preferred, mai

ing a new capitalization of $206,250,00

This does not take into account ou

standing bonds.
Attention was attracted to Souther

Pacifie by heavy buying of the stock b
a banking finm and interests close!>' ideîi
tified> with J. R. Kene. The latter i

Populari>' supposed to be a large holde

Of the stock, estimnated at loo,000 share,

aIl1 Of which was basis for rumnors of a
aPProaching advance in Southelil Paci
fie.

Another high record was established
for Chicago & Eastern Illinois, whe,
that stock touched 216. What there iý
behînd the mnovement the Street was n0

OfýecialI>' informed. It is prett>' gt'ner
ally belîeved, however, that the cornpaniý

i8 to declare a 65 per 'cent. stock divi.

dend and then lease the road upon a É
Per cent. basis. The Illinois Central, the
St. Louis Southwestern and the Louis-

""lie & Nashville were ail mentioned iii

cOnnectîon with the lease, and it wa.,

stated quite definitel>' that the niatter

was actuall>' closed a week ago. People
Who are in the "inner" cile say th

sto1ck should selI at least 2o pointS higher.

TOO MUCH WEATI{ER.

"We have been drowned out with rain

this year,' was the discouragîng state-

l 4exnt Of Mr. John Lee, M?? o

1ý't Kent, valuator for the H-uron and
pýrie Loan and Savings ComPafY. Wheat

i' sPrOuting and hay is rotting in se"-
eral counties of Western Ontario. The

0utboolk in his home district is blue, he

8s Essex, Kent, Lambtofl, and large

pats f Elgin an'd Middlesex have been

greatlY danxaged by the wet weather.

leSection is ail low-lying land, but it
18 riche and with moderatel>' dry seasonS

Yt15 prolifically, for it is drained. "But
drin, are no use this yeary,» said Mr,

Le With the rains we've been havitig.
They haven't been niere showers and

QIto,,S; they've been regular watersPouts-

CottUing to speak of that district, over
" helh has lately driven, he saY5:"

nvr saw so much udi nidie.

nsare spoiled. potatoes will not

anount to, inuch, and wvîl1 lIkely rot after
maturing. Corn at best will bc latc aind
light, while peas anid oate and barley are
iii dubiou shae As Mr, Lee came
east he sale' less discouraging prospcts.
Thie Nijagara district is lixgler and roll-
ing. as is .xlso thie Hluron tract. In
Eli County and Middlesex~, there bave
heen terrifie thxîndt rstornms duiiiiîg the
wcek, aîxd iEse a heax>' hail storni;
at Sîiniivihhe, nt the Niagara district, a
destructiv e storin of wiîîd and rajîx at
O tttawa and Lindsay electrical stornis.

SIIAREHOLDERS IN JOINT STOCK
CO PNES.

A few days ag(o i decision was
rendered at Osgoode Ilall. whlich it is
well for joinît stock shrhle to bear

J in d. It w~as by the MaIster-in Cham-

bers at Osgoode Hall. The decision is

that shareholders who pay iii the full
amouit of thecir stock subscriptions at
one tfuie, in order to save trouble. and
who do flot wait until the rails are niade,
may bc called upon to pay the suni a
second tume. This point is thus decided
for the first time fin Canada or the
United States. Th, case bringing up the

point was tîxat of t he liquidation of the
Imaperial Woollen Milis Co., Streetsvhle,
again';t W. Pemnberton Page, mianxager
of the Sun Savings and Loan Company,
and Mr. P. Bull, a member of thie boan

firm of Gallagher & Bull.

i Commercial

MONTREAL MARKETS.
t

Montreal, Jul>' 3 oth, î9>o2.

r AsiKs.-Tne situation is unchanged.

The deniand is slow, but buyers are pay-.

ing about $4,20 for first quality of pots;

seconds, $3,75 t0 $3.80; pearîs, $6.25.

Cements and Firebricks-Owing to the,
great difficuit>' in gr-tting aiy suîpplies
of Amierican cemients, manufacturers beý

ing ahi sohd ahead; prîces are practicahhy

withdrawn; for Beîgman quotations are

some'Vat higher than at the opening of

the season, and Enghish and Belgian are

held very firmil>. We quote: Belgian.
$.0to $2.xo; English, $2.10 te, $2.2O;

German, $2.20 to $2-40; Canadian, $2.1o

to $2.25. Firebricks, $16 to $2r.

Dairy ProductS-Big export figures

are again reported for hast week; cheese

sIipmfetts, arnouitifg to 1,38,896 boxes,
sOmei 40,000 more than same week of

1901, and of butter the shipirents were

2.8,117 packages, against 23,381 packages

for corresponding week a year ago. The
aggregates in both biues at date are

much ahead of igo1, 1and even o~f the

figures of 1900, which was a record year

for checse shipnients. In cheese, values

a re .iust about at the sanie level as a

jweek ago, thouigh prices were somewhat

Ifirmer a few days, ago'. We quote fine

,Dttarios, 10 to îoqC.; fine Townships,

97,t 10c Quebecs, 9ýj to) 97ýc. Good
bu siness isreported in butter at 20 to

2o4c. for fancy Townships; fine to,

finest, 19 to 1g7ic.; dair>', î64 to, î6>4c,

per pound.

THE ACCIDENTS
Onitario Accident andAN
Uàoyù Plate Uilassu ISAE

INSIJRANCE COMPANIES
Issue Sr*ialIy Attractive Policles coverlng Accident

Aceden ad ScknssCombined. Em yers',
Blevator, Gerieral and Public Liabillty.

Plate Glass.

EASTMIJRE il LIOHTBOURN, GSn'I Agents
3 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Union
Assurance Society of London

lnstituîcJ in the tteïgn of Quecix Anne,
A. 1). 171,.

Caital anci AooUuuat.d Fundsa
E[xo»d SiO,OOO,Ooo

one of the Oldest mnd strongcest 0f
Pire Olfices

Canad Bramais t Corer, t. James ad
moOil fit*., noutreal.

T. L. MORRISEY, Manager.
W. & £- A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

Tho Continental Lite Insuranoo Co,
Hecad Office, TORONTO

AmTORnZgj> CAPITAL, 0i,000,000
The PoliCiea Of the Continental are as liberal and rsee
as absolute saie allows, and the premînslm are au iow
am the decunîty opoile Ioders permita. For district*
mud agencies apply to rfead OAfle,

HON, J&OHN DiRYDEN, Preaident.
MHO. B. WOODS. Manager.

CHAS. H. FULLER, Secretas".

ANOLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

HRAs Orrics i

MoKinnon Bidg., Toronto

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,O0%oo0

10%n Oovernment Deposit inomunasme-
119~s as equitable rates.

A. ]DUAN, Manager.

MhY Aget-Hf. G. CHARLESWORTH.
Telephone s.4go.

Appluiation. for Ag«eoe noUcited.

The London Mutual
Fire Insurano. Co. of Canada

Xe.d Omoe10-101Mo, Ont.

Lossu Pald, - $8*,U00,000
oismos la foras, oser $ 80,000,000
Assois . - - $502,800 53

HOx. joiti Dayta, Guo,. GztmiEN
President. Vioe-Preaidest

H.- WjADiMoTor, SecY and Mmn. Dîrector.

The London tifso lesuranco Co.
Head Offles, LONDON, ONT

J OHN McCLÂRY, Preaident
X. 0. JEl? ERY, O.C.,LILB.,D.C.L., Vioe-Preadt.

EverY deairable f-t Of Ille Inmrance afforded on a
tavorable ternis as by other first-ctasa compamies.

IMONETTO LOS on Ral Bataie seourhty at
lowe5t entraent rates of intr&st

7..rà«l Terme te desirable agent..
IOlIN G. RICHTaRR, Manayer

a
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Princs af W., S'a, fe9
Napaleon, 81.,....
Brier, 9l,3 .....

G. E. Tokeit & sou Co.
Mahogauy , a .......
Myrile W4avl, Vu ...
Cul Myrtie, -Il....

Pue spirit. 5 o. P...fi 50 a. P.::.
S'amllyptooiWtlto.>

Rlys Whrky. 
Ifd

G.ase W ......---

*pia...........

MiHIardva.e

Shoot ... .

Shat ....... .....
Zloeei...... ., --

Soldat, Hf. a
Solder, standard...

Sa"&. i: shtatut -- ::_»
faxHa milhton... mg

Hoc~See.
8wySie .............

elovinoo... . . .....

Tank Plates..........
Bal'st Rivet, but-.
Rues., Shset, pet lb..
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065 000
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058 000
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06 2940
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0 85 96$0
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à10 615
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1 95 20»S
0 06 a080
a 05 ýO t0
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£20 453
400 080
à 25 ais
il50 544

SlIigb -boa

Cen Nau..
la andy ,. ......

18 and 90y..
10 and 19 d .............
S and 0 dy .......... :
a dy .............. ».....

Wfr Nals,ý ..a... . .......

Rabaise...............
nious Nalze:iC" . ........
Maontah. ....
110:.:9 S1308, 100 Iba.
CARAOsA PLdT:s: aiduji.

Lion iri

T'a Pz.rue IC

Wiqoow GLA8.t
95 sud under.......,
te ta 40
il1tom0

ai to 10

ROPS: Manille9 bagas

Single Bite ... ....
Double 1. ___

Cad 011 lmp. gae,
Polo, e W
Lard, ete..,.
Ordinary
Ltnsead, boled.

Lnedrw... .....

O vs, p' lmp. ga..,.-
%ua, pale S.R. ......

Amarteau Fanully Seat-
Photogene .....-

F-O.B., Toronto
Canadien, S ta 10 htue
Cen, Watet white ..z.Amoican Water Whlee

peinte, &e.
White LeaS pure

WieLead, dry

Voation Nd, 1aung*'*

Vetah o a..,

Bine VItrIorl_____0iz
B'a e., -ý r

Cmp
CarhaflcIS___
Castor 011
Canatiur Soat.

EPeoin Sales
Btta, L0gwoad. buis

boxes
Glyorltns, pet lb.

failite -_l
0fiet m du
Ozla Sui

Peiles o

Sheffim .. Z

Tailolus --

CTaffc ai

2 10 9925

000 9 45
000 2 45
000 il45
0 00 9 40
000 266
08ou 265

0650003

dis 50.10
8 45 080
81ou0 00
806 000
388 o80
410 00

d 15 4826
4 85 0 Io
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5 50 à la

0 00 01lu
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a01 010o
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o 05t O 0
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00 094O10
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095 080

98 200
40 4o 60
1 no 1 la
010 01s
020 0 22
2 75 800
085 040
00Or 0 C8
094 a026
0es 036
002 Cod
02 0 03

35 04tu
060 0 e

S'LOI

Par

os'
Bc.

COI

Gsi
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1-tX Goods.-The warin weather is ap-
ParentlY flow here to stay, but it lias
COule ahiîost too late to benefit City re-

talll trade, which is rather quiet. Busi-
les i the Country, however, appearS

tO be pretty good. Payments as a whole
are very fair, and failures few. Thle

Mottreî Cton Co. lias given notice Of
1advance in satcens of about Io per

Ccintt In other lines of donuestiCs there
l 10thing new. The representative 0f a

i11rgc French dress goods concero, at
Present in thîe City, confirmns our recent
retn1arks regarding the great irmness in

t'le goods. Lincns are firmer by 272
S liPer cent.

Gýroceries....There is a good business
d)i ng.* Canned tomatoes bave taken an-

otlher bound up, a sale of 5oo cases be
lirePorted at st00, and $1-1O Îs

""'ftedl in a iobbing way. The pack of
Co0 this season will be extrenely lîght,

bult thiere are considerable stocks of last

year'5 goods still in lîand. Packers are
quo)t'ng 7C. for evaporated aPPles Of
C0ling1 pack, and $i.9o for gallon apples,

~tcottract for a io,ooo case lot is
to have been lately placed at $1.65,

f ç)b.' factory. Saine fair business is re-

Ported 'Ii Ceyîon and Indian teas; Japatis
«'' ;len continue to rule very àigh.ý

A good demand is reported for refined

10' lcallY, with a fairly stroflg Ma-r-
Ot;NWYork refiners are also reported

"bsY, and it is clairned that any ad-
Ilthere will be promnPtlY f ollowed

Ilp by the local comparies. Stil another
vessel is repOrted en route front Barba-
dos for this port w'itîi a faiÎr lot of

rf(lasses, and sotte moderate quafltitY Of
Msoad sugar.

tll.-h samte unsatisfactOrY condi-
11,'iIexist with regard to the un-

lied i2  petition before rcferred te,

1tldtough go. for No. i beef bides, and
1 2.for calfskins are stll thie nomiinal

laktquotations, these figures are be-

l" 21ee \Just te hu soaie cOtnPetÎ-
tor Out Laonbskins wilI be advailced
n"c't Wveek te 35 Or 40c. 1ý

NMetaîs and Hardware.-Quite a good
1 ontof business is Passing for the

sea,-son; ronsiderable demrand is reported
>uthe West for Canada plates, enrd

orounr,,d transactions are reported În

Stes t about $2.7o, and ini ffty-tvo'15

nt about $2.65. Sente godszedl sales

flaISO reported of galvailized Canads
at ý'2 f or fifty-twos, andl $4fr51

te ., obing prices are, however, sone-
What highier. The insurae cOrnpanîe,

sr' aid tto be making fair ,rogre,.s ini

stlilsses on the îîMulteagle" car-

lý,asking conIsignees te maZke offers for

~th"O1ck, but it is thotiglt tbcre will bie
a COlisderable amount of stuiff te be

toi4 b auction. pig ires duili; bars

liat $1,95, with cnntinued delay i e

lveries. Ingot tini îs firmter at 3i1'2 te

3r;Copper, 13'/4c.; lead, $3.10to te 315

Oiî5, Peints and Glass.-~A geod

voln1e of business is reported for m,~

stuIler. Linseed oil and trurpentlne are

hîirly îteady at 1last wveek's declifle.

etCý f glass are now01 fully assorte(,

114Prices abroad declie e estes u

ASSOCIATION, HRAD OFIE, TORON4TO.

INSU RANCE IN FORCE, over $33,000O,O0OO0
PIcesFr..1 from Conditions.

Full infmation ment on Application.

w .BEATTY, E> ... .- -. . . PNTL W. C. ?,ACD0NALD, ACflANI J. K. NALD, lA;x DiRT ,

The National Lufe Assurance Company of Canada.
W. ID. LONG, A. S. IRVING.

Tbc aon tredRewrve fd option I'A, à vý of "The National Lito e thlw b,t nr a

ranlQ,.flh nn g ' -v~F R-&-iv and O,.uazi-', Auklntk ,,~.,fiu
ifla j fl,aeo 0-n Mont), G--c f-' a et<' rmu~ Thron Months fo'r

TqheMutual Life of Canada
(ForfrnierIy the ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE)

W"s
0f

Death rate per 01.000 Of inean Insurance in force, tsox-
in 15 Canadion Life Companies. average ............ $ 90

in The Mutai LIte of Canada........ $6.88

Extpense rate per $ 1,000 t0 total incorne, igoi-

In 15 Caniadias Life Comnpanies, average ............. $3& 20

in The Mutuai Life of Canada ....... si18ss

C-oinbied l3eath' and £xpense rate per #i,coi, igot-

In Ir, Canadian Lifu Conipanies, average ............ $22170

ini The Mutual Lîfe of Canada ........ SI1S.9

Fr,15 the above figures intendisg insurants will see where their
Interests will bu best served.

Ihe elfO Olitli H INSURANCE ce.
Ctroplllan lfc0F NEW YORKS

"TeLeading Industrial Company of America. t'

jreprom"*8
4 tl sa t» r P" ciim Of t"X Vuntet St*tes and Caoa"a

TUE MET,,ROPOLITANý le one of thue oldest Ufe Insurance Coin-

panles în the United States. Hait be doing business for over
tîrty years

THE MiETROPOLIT N bas A-tes of over 74 Millîlens of Dollars.
Liabîlitîes ci 64 \ lions, and a Surplus of citer 9 Millions.

TUE METROPOLITÂN paya Death Claima, averaging one for every
two mninutes of each business day of elght hours, and bas Six
million Two Hundred Tbousand, Pollcy-bolders.

TUE METROPOUITAN offers remunerative employment to any
bontest, capable, industrious man, wbo la willing to begin at the
bottomt ana~ acquir a knowledge of the detaila of the business.
Hoe cas by diligent study and pradtlcal experlesce demonstrate
iuiso capciy and establisb bis dlaim te the bigbest position lu

tbe fied In the gift of tbe Company- It is wlttiin bis.certaln
teach. The opportunîties for meritad advancement are unlimlted.
AIl neeed explanations wîll bie furnished upon application te

th, Conpafly's Superintendents in any of the principal cities.

M-AXCB OMeIC8Ni CANADA

C~an mes7 a"Stree
t South-WV. C. NUes, Supt.

lon<1 sn,tb, SPPL. St. CAtthetînC« Street-Chas. Stansield, SuPI.

Caoadtx67 ler TrdBudng, 42 St Sacrantent Stret-

linr ] upW t l. LieBidnlftae -id Q-ee Streets-
Canada Me-pong Me1

CtaGee. F.OÔ C ,, Thrnot4Sp a Buildng, tas St. Peter Street-OeoS. K.

e apellfe sieratlon Life ,4.yonjeSt.-WmI. O. Washburn, Supt.

To<ront," , Lawlo B ilding, K(ing and YOnge Stýeets, Roen, sear 3

Pierce Keefe &, ce.
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Conluercial Unilon
Assuaraunce Co., Lilted.

os LONDON. En«.

Fire laLife - Marine
Capital & Amics over $34,000,000

Canadian Branch-Hesd Office, IgentrmL

09ft fce, 49 W.lIII*tê ca et.
<SKO. E. MARGEANT,

Gan. Agent for Toronto and Co. cf York

Caledonïian
INSURANCE CG,1 0F EDINOUROH

The Oldeat Scolsh Fire Office.
13MAD OWII<3 FOIR CANADA, BIONTUAIL

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
J. G BO1tTHWICK, Seoretary.

MUNTZ & BE3ATTY, Reident Agents
TemP3. BE., Bar St., TOXONTO

Telepbone 2309,

Assurance Co.Northirn o
Canadian Braoch, 175 Notre Dame Street Montrent.

Istoome aud m'un<, 1901.
Capital and Accumulated Fonids........$Usio
Anmal Revenue ru Fi-e s.t.dePeijm

.and fromn Interest on lvse ud .,8,0
DT)oa1teJ with DoiinGvrnetfor

t e Scuri ty of Policy-holdcrs .... 288,000
G. E. %Mou£RLY, lOspOctor E P. PRAusos< Agent.

Rowr. W. Tvasc, Manager for Canada.L

Thellomc Lifc
ASSOCIATION 0P CANAI>

SOeCd Office, 30m, =$f B3uldIng, Towenti,

capital, $1,000,000
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED la

onrepresented distrcts,
Correspondance sel iclted.
Presldeol-HON. R. HARCOURET, M.A., XC.

Msnaglng Dl=ecor--A. 1. PATTISO0N.

The Dominion of Canada Cuarantw &
Accident Jus. Co., Toronto, Oftt.

BONDS for the ftdellty of employaes,
COMPENSATION for acIetatI nJurias
INSUItANCE agafnst sichosa.

0G. GOODERMAU, J. . ROBERTS,
Prealdet, Gen. Manager

TEE... looorporated 1lUs1

Ail Po10108 Goursned by the LONDON ANID£IANCASSIRE PIRE INSURANCE COMPAN OF
LIVRPOOL

rovidentP avlngs ir
Assurance

-wo-oclety
3"tbllab. 115. et New York

BbWARD W. SCOTT, Preldeâto

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.
Apply 10

C. T. GILLP-5PIE,
Manager for Ontario, Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick. Temple Building. Toronto

British N,,rth Anscrica .. ý...........
Cm r.al llank, Windsor, N.S ..

Ex .hang, Btank of anut
Ha-lifax ldankinCo............
Ro"yalj B,kof Canada ...

Nw 11,un-wick...........
Nova Scotia.............
Pcople's B5ank of Hafa X..........
P Bpotlank of N.B..........
Si.S tep brts ... ............
Union Bank, Halifax.......
Yarsnoutb................

atroTowvnships.........

Prov incial Bank lof Canada
La Banque Nationale ...........
Mterchants Bank of Canada.. .....
Montrent .............
Maos....-............

quecc. .................

Canadiani Bank of Commerce .
Donio...........

Ontaro ...............

Toronto .............

Western...........

LOAN COM1PANIES.

5PK'CIAL A4CT 01 & ONT.,
Canada Prm-aent and Western Cao.

ada Mortgage Corporation....
VNDE 111 ul DINQS OCItTItS ACT, 28,59

Agricultura Savings & Lottn Co.
TroNrtKa Co
DoMiýi 00 Sav. & loy. Society.
Huron & Erie Loan & Savings Co.
Hamilton, Provideot & Loan Soc.
Landed llankinf; & LoanCo
London Loan - .of Canada,.
Ont*rijo Loan &Deben. Co.. London.

Ontarlo Loan & Savi.ga Cc., Oshawa..
Pepencs Loan & D)eposît Co.....

UNnVtt PIAlVÀr AC"s.
Brit. Cal. L & loy. Co. Ld., ýDom. Par.)
Central Cao. Loan and Sevings Co,..
London & CaoLo&Ag.C.tdd.

Man. a ot-es.L o (Peo, Par.
'THR Coxrto. roîa' AcTr," 2877-.889ý.

Imprial L-oan & Investmnent Co. Ltd..
Ca.Landed & Natioal Inv't Co., Ltd.

Real Relate L.au Co...........
ONT. JT. S~Tc. LrnT. PAT. ACT, 1874,

British Murtgaçfe Lutin Co. .........
Ontario lndustr2al Loan & las. Co ..Toronto Sav ioga and Loan Co._..

B3ANKS

INSURANCE COMNPANIES

ENOX4811 (QuOtations on London Market)

No ea LastShares Di.NssoCoty n 9 Sal
Stc.deni. j ui1

3000 paAlliance...... .... 0 22-5 91 91
5052 5 C.UoionFL.&M. 5o 3 44 %5oo 8jGuardinF, &L- . & 9 9op86 3 London As". Co1rp as fat 51 3-000 5* London&Lan, L sa a 8 8

8915 - ýLoýdon & Lan. F a *~81
245,640 go Liv. Lon. &Globe.. 2 43*441
301=o 3o Northern F. &L. 100 0 72 73rio,000 ~pe Norh. Bt & Mer as 61* ê 37
'u,776 35 Phcentx.. . ....... 50 $ e 32 5

235.234 931 Royal 1nuac . 0 3 4 9bo,ocx, ... Standard Lîfe.. 1
340,000 8f6u Sun Fire.......2 50 20 1 0*

CANADIÂN. Jiily 3t
15.ooo 6* Brit Amer.. & M- QS
4,J00 8 Canada Life .... 50 , $Mo 05.

20.000 15 Coafederation Life.. 400 .o 70 99
Imperial Life........47,*

7,000 15 Sun Life Ass. Co ... lac, I0 400 420
5,000 5 Q-ebec Fure. 25.loX
2,000 25 QueCity Fire.. îonu 6,4 .

8
.

4a, 2ç 4 esrnAssurance. so 25 961
. o ullypli. -ý4o tc 96

DISCOUNT RATES.

Bank Bils, 3 mOnths .....
do 6 do -... ::*:

Trade dibs, do ... :.
do 6 do,.......

London, July .8

Caita Reat

à $

4,86,000 27600
330,000 x6o,oo
36S,01 

40,000
2,000,00C, 1670.00

300,000 40,000

Capirtl

4,866,000
500,000

2,00,00

M.0,0122

300,0on

2,000,000

6.00,0W

ta,000,000

»,ooo,o

3.500.50S

21000,5000

1,400-000

.,0001000

i 35t:,000

3,550,800

7,0.000

3,000,000

2,500.100

700,000

9,000,000

M,500,000

1.000,00C)

4$00,000

3,000.000

58l40

450,00

373.00
2,000.00

950f,000

.50,000

27003

%.5,000

4,00,000
9.000~

1,35l000

45,000

»10,000

123,00

35174000
250,000

Divi.
dend
last 6

M.Nonths

3Y

6
44
3
4

3

3*

4*

3*

3*
a

3

3

3*
q51e

452,00 40,00

RAILWAYS.

Canada PacificShesV
C. P. R. âat, Mortgae qnd.«65%..

Grand Trutai Con, stock. - ê% .
y~ prpetual debenture stock.

do R. bonds, and charge 6%.
do. .js rerec ..........
do. Second preference stock à*..
do. Third pretereoce stock..._

Great Western per 5%,dcbenture stock..
Midland Stg. Ust mîtg. bonds,: 5%. ..Toronto, GreY & Bruce 4% sîtg, bonda,

ist mortgage ................. _

CLOSING PRICE

HALIFAX, 'Cash val
july 28, igoz per shara

1381 240 359
98 1ro 39 20
95 98 66

-t'9 274ý 33
174 x76 173 00
300 3014 300 0O

'11 .6. -55 co
13À 1341 26 6,

718425

JulY 30,
151 ..- 75 50
135 145 13S 00

22 .... ......

-55 .... 310 VO
325 a18 to6 75

21 .. 117 0O

JUlY 30
s61  -. 80 7s

54 .6 7,5
2341 35 2Z4 50

30 a., 250 00

.î6 3 216 0.

'43 . 21 5.

109 .. 209 5-

1191 19

2,46000o

2,500>,000

2,500,000

3,00D,000

8,000,0on
1,500.0S0

i,500,000
'4Z0, 00C

â'000,000

844-2':2
24497,000

42- 8,11=S

6
oooo

725.0w0

750,000

9»2,00

2-400,000
2100,000

700:no0

679,700

20000

37î5,000

5,004.000

373,720

227 13710

5830
46 ,p

Pl500

5512

605

70 nu

107 ec:

31 20

Par
value Lojîdo

NS.july .8

$200 3*î8

(2 204
200 t,4 î3*t

.. 36 139

25 '.3

39* 4-
100 235 238
100 les 107

zoo 106 îo8

SECURITIES. London~

Dominion sstock, îqo3, of Ry. boan. lot110do. 4%~ do. i2904. 6, .. *.... le20do. d. ce. os stock......104 106do. d0. 1rk........ .05Montreal 9terling f5% IW8..........Os 103do. 6% .
8
-,4.........................101 in

Coftoroil ? i»« ' L- bI ...... 1 0 'o 1.
d. do. gen. c... deb. 1~,, z3 xdo. dix stg. bonids t9, 4%. tiido. do. Local Impl Bond@ 2913 -. lot20do. do. Bondit1 29City of Ottawa, . 1904, 6% .. oCity of Hamilt. 1.s934 5% in3,0City of Quebec, con., l905, 6% 15 M07do. do. sterling deb. 1925 in0510City of Vancouver, 2931, 4 20 10do. do. 92 . 104 0
Cit 7.<,f deb 19-4, 5%.. 25 o

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

1209

»6 4-

1
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ECON0111CAL
Pire Tus. CO. of Berli3ll ont

Cash and Mutuel System.
TOta Net Afete....................* $~"~
Ansoun't of Risk ..-.................... 5,37,774 19

G;overment Deposit ......... ............ e-
JOHN FENNELL,-- - - President.

080. LANG,-- Vice-President.

FOONDED l626.Law Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

rot cash '22,0OOIO00
'tre cis accepted on almost ervery description

of Insurable property.

Camadia Mead Office:-
67 BEAVER HALL, MONTRIEAL

J. L- F. DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Toronto Agent.

Agents wanted througbout Canada,

'W. ANYoHESTER f IRL
Assuranoo 00w

Head Office-MANCHIESTER, Exa.

H. S. MALLETT, Manager and Secetary.

Asseta ove,' $13,000.,000
Canadien Branch Head Oflice-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manaer

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ORO WTK MK 1901,

ArnOunt Of AjipI;cations. .... 681,700 a 9»700
Pohicie. IS -. U - 583,97U 0 4,9
N*L 1 .s.r..ce G.ane .. 332,496 ff.0

Tot.1 at Risk- ..... 3 aW 7 4,431,654
bcib............. ...... ... O5 t58,459

EXpenditure ... ................ »01
Total Asseta .......... _. »u e19
Tctal Sec. rity tu Poiicyholders, 39a66 915,69o

THOMAS HILLIARD, ManagirgDirector.
C. W. CHADWICK, District Manager,

Duxeen Building, TORONTO.

Q1IEEN CIT 1Y
Fire Insurance Co.

HAND-IN- HAND
insurance Company.

MILLERS & MANUFACTURERS
Insurance Company.

Fire lis. Exchange
Corporation.

Âuthorlzed Capîtals, $1,250,000

Special attention given t) piac;ng large fines on
mercantile and rstactrnLrisk that couse up ta

H.a Offces-QUnI CÎty'OhaaubSu Toroato

ScOTT a WALMSLLBY
ESTABLI.EFD I858

UaB<Y and Uasde.wi terre.

When wrltling to advertlsers please
mention The Monetary Times.

TORONFU 1NA R lý- tSý

Butter and Chces.- l3utei s elîî

well, boîl tubl aid ol;pîisaestay
For iniferior grae o)f buitter he demaîîdtl(
is dutl. C'reaînevry priîits are, 1ii te)
2o -- c. ;.'l s P) le, P9' 2C ' îib1  . d pil ,'
15 teý 10e ; rnedîuîni, 13j lii 14e. Cîeee
steadyN and( prîces are wellI iinaînltaînied

NORTH AMERICA
OF PKILADELPKIA

capital, sa,000,00 Asset., *9,995087
Lows. Pald ima.on Qrgablatis.

*88,4m0084.00.

IROBER? BAKFISON ai Box
Generai Agents for Canada,

18 Corn Eschan fie Building, Mawraau., Que,

Ieealiy at 17(011 10 te> 10~ c WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.
Breadsltif.-Rcd ;ntwii( laeRaaszot 83

firi a Sc. as an Wst e.i Min HEAD OFFICE, -~WATERLOO, ONT.
toba hard Is quoted at 81e., (;-Icrîehi;
83e. fer No. I liard, . fort Ne. [ North- Toa Al"S'ete 10- . 1900n . .... $61.361 OS

Pýollai la Fare. la Western On-
ern, and 8.1c. for N,), 2 Nortlheri, g.i.t. taio. oser ... ....... ......... 1 5,000 0
Fleur is fairly stea;dy ; 90 per cenit. pat- GEORGE RANIDA, WM. SNIDER,
ent fleurs are quioted $295~ il, buYersl' PLeIt.t. Vice-President.

baga. middle freighits; îe te i5e. mrore ls FRANK HAIGHT, R. T. ORR,
aedfor clover brauds. Maniteba fleur Mngr nvoo

ia stcady at froint $4 te $4.25 for carts.
Mitlfeed is steady; shorts $21 for car, anld The Great - Welost Lde Assurance
bran $15.50 middle freîghts. Manîitoba

mItfd la $23 for cars of shorts and $18 Comoanys
fer bran. Corn is steady at 66.akud for

CandaeWest.d Oa are .4 ;,-2c. Ne ý 2 WORLD. O I IE
whteeatan 4t,,c iidl f rcîgit. WIDE P L C E

Psare 77e. e st, ancl6e west. m1c AA. IV.. y ~x

LIVERPOOL PRICES

Liverpool, Juty p, 12.30 p.t.

Wb 
a. ci.

Wbeaî . .......................................... 6
No. i e ................... o

NCo .................. 6 4
cin..................~

aid...... ............ -......... ,
Pea..........................6 .4 1

Lard............. »..........s n
Porklevy .... «.......... ............... .......... no5

Balon, . . y...........1....................... ;

Cheee ,new white ............... ... ..48 Il
Ci.eese, new cOlOrsd ............................... 4q 0

I*S nse r.ss 411i one as an v..

RESIDENCE., OCUPATION,
After Issue of Policy.

Trhe Lowelot Premiuma
The Hlghest Guaranteere

Mlead Office, -Winnipeg

Branch Office,. Ontario

.18 Toronto' St., Toronto.
WRtiI »Et PARTIOILARI.

quotatiens locatty arc as~ yetr quite t .d T1 Umim laI~im~ 'nnn
We quote: Single barrels, raw and TheV MIUtuUI LIIV IIIurUIWV CompanyWI
boiled linseed oil, respectively, 77 and 0F NECW YORK
8oc. per gallon, for one to four bar- RICUARD A. MCCURDY, Prcs'dent.
rel lots; 5 to 9 barrels, 76 anid 79c., net

30 days, or 3 per cent, for tour months'
terras. Turpentine, ene barrel, 683e.; two Slaloent for the Ymmr Endlng Dsoomber Si. 1801,
te four barrels, 67C.; net 3o days. Olive 1COdOî ihe Stndr ., hlrr-,,e
oit, machiriery, 9»e.; Cod Oïl, 37:- t î>Pamý t Ohu State 4f N,-w 'i'rk-,

42-/2. per gaI.; steani rtefiiîîd seat., 5o te
55c. Per gai.; strawv dittO, 47 te soc ;4 INCOME
Castor oit, 9e.; in quniî;its, qoV te ReCev,,d for Pr Mlolis .- 5..1,4-46... 1 73
9¼2c.; machinery castor oit, 8-% te, 9C:ý < rou ail othr ouc.......... .... 14,177,517 7S
Leads (chetnicitly pure mnd first ctass',SUSMET $65.24,305 51
brands only), $5.87'~ Ne i. S$5;37½ý; Ne0. To Polky fr cans b eNtS . 1C4031

2, $ý. 1-?ý ý '\-oii;.y4 hold-,r' for Endownienîo,
dry t lead.u s te, 1-1 PUI \er ur eI. o ivd Etc......... .ý.....11.335b646 77

dr., aC,ýtlLi( rI : ý o Il etde- Accouuu ,....-.......... 13,77Z.936 60

No, i. 1e ed 4 t-, -4,~ Ptiiti il t ASSETS

bbts-,$;b:de putly.ý In hbs. 2;5 n;ted1SL0ie1, 1 1 & thèr secutritite,. IS3,

11> tis, $2.. Lendn aasled ~ o Cotup.y.... eolis 1 ,39u7 23

whiti i, g 0 'l 45 ;r,~bî 5~> IL on, PRis, liln, N-v Vork,
-hldlha ,o 'raniso

Soc.; VenetIian1 red. $l SIî~ $ 75:; yeiw Set.Sydneyand M. X~,Cand uilvr
Re~iPatae....................27542,442 44

oclre,$î25 e î.~; .pieee~ ir. $ :, Csh1 itanitanil Trt, Couae . 6,740894 46

n1InI1ý. -tc_....... ..... 6,964.376 4in lb. pac-kages ie;andwg.S'~ 21 428891

per 5o fie 1er tirs brak $.2 fr LIABILITIES
end break,- LlOiityf 1Poivy Rsred . 2 9 62 3 8

Lenden sae., ele'~~î -JUabilty fo>r Cornink:,-nt Gîîsratnîe FuIndl '~528
WVeet..-The illa,.bility for Autborme l3vdnd.1Soo, W

Frîday ]:,>t ât suif rae,$le un352.8,71 67

aOt î e cn.hibribnt» l lnq,irance andl Aunuities ln force..... $,43,503,101 Il

is 4li!ý. i,111 ieaîen are,;II ilt a I ý -C 2 .

1for. CaF;heH. ene,3 et> IRE l»I 173 MARINE
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The Australan Tradlng World.
Woely.é PrIce, 2d1. Thw'sday.

Establuabeda»84
The large and influential cruainwhicb the Austra.

lian Trading World now enioys in the. Commercial and
Financial world places it in thie front rank of n.wapapers
devoted te the AustralamanLr Colonics.

Trad eSrt r Pronit reatons.
13=aan Jaao r Carcfuhly Followed.
3peeWa AXttel« by Emninent Writers.
Subscrtptiol-ios. per sation, includîng posta«e.

EFUTRrj.t. ANco PuaLisurau OFFCES.

166&i1 PaimeistonR Buildings9, Old Broid St.,
LONDON4, E. O.

THE INVESTOR'S ClIRONICLE.
The British Nonthly Finanolal Revlew
in additioni tei msined.artiules by Icading expert writers
givet a complete rcview of the world's Finanojal Proe,

Unique and Reliable Enquiry F'ailitiesi bi Coupon
With regard to British Iayestnents and FransV&Al
Mine,*. À competrnt staff give% undlivideci attention tu
ti% worlt.

Annual Suibaription for Canada:
TWO DOLLARS PER 4,N1qU.

Tower Chiambers, London Wall. London, E.C.

Electrical Ldition of
Profitable Advertising
For June # d dÀ

This Special Numbher treats in the. it comprener-
nlve manier the. sutbjL:t of elctËricityý as apidoh
aýdvetlsar, s. howlng by t ext ah'nd profuse iflusr
tiens ways and nwan. I n which t ci et rio cuwent 1,
made t. play a prmincrnt and valuabi. part in hii. pub.

hisngle edition is quit. worth the. yearly -ub.
scrilptionjprie$,o At - cet i. i. aeuine bar.
gain. The qtrkingly appropriate cover design in colour
te alonc Worthi tusk asim,

The. June issue be-gins oue. of thia acknow.
leged edeamnderingtrado Iora , Lt lot
mýark thb .g gnning 0f )our, susrito ar if your
1nme is not alreadý oi o-r lmt.

Piviftabl. A4dv.rtlaa
?ubliber. 140 NoylaSOa ishtt
KATE E. GRISWULD, DS& tlo, Mass4

'** te choeIatlou et &Ul the mmwpapseu
!ltwl te cklahtoas correctly.
!kl reviW«Me and relssued four uniea 't

1.Itvad Cannage P8aIL

OFORGE P. ROWELL & CO.,
PubUseer Auierioau
New-paper Dlreoor,

10 mPIUCi STEXN, Xuw raX

When wrftlng to advertisen please
mntion Tho Monetary TiMes.

Drugs.-There is, a fair seasonable
trat(l iu boîlî drugs and medicines with
no noticabie changes iu price. Opium
continues low, but ait advance is probable.
Ihere is 11o change ni tquinine. Cod luver
oil us furmer. 'ihere is a steady euuquury
fr Paris green. Turpentine is lowcr.

D)ry Goods.-More settled and warmer
ethrlias created an active denîiand for

lighit dress goods, and businsc, 1ij., made
a illarked-( advanee in the last fcu days>
Large ordecrs are being booketi for
aUttluî oos Tweeds and flanuelis are
sellinig w\ell. Paymnents are reported ail
round good. The outlook îs fairly satis-
factory, btut the cool and rainy weatlioer
has been utifavorable for the retailiný riot
stimuler liglit stuifs.

Fruît-In the local mnarket trade is
good antd the supplies more liberal.
Gooseberries, red and black currants,
fine 'keberries and bananias are iii great
demiand. Iiieetbls cabbages. peas,
beansý, tomnatue, n1ew potaîoes, beets and
cueuimbers are a brisk sale. Prices are:
P'eaiches. 75 to, 90e. per basket. Goose-

brsbasket, 50 to 6oe ; do., large, 75C.
lu $r. Currants, red. basket, 5o to tuoc.
Black currants, basket, 90e. to $i, Rasp-
berries, red, boe.~ to 8e.; do., bblae,
5 t0 7c. Hukeere,8o to 90. Chier-
ries, basket, $i to $1,25. Bananas, $r.5o
to( $2. Oranges, Sorrento, box, $4 to
$4.25; do., Californlia Valenejas, $5.75.
Lenins Messin4ja. $2«50, to $3 50. Caru-
foruma plLums, e;tse, $1 10 $1,35. Cali-
fornlia peee,$t toi $f.25 CaliforniÎa
Pears. case, $3 to $3.sýo. Apples, basket,
zo to 30e. As to canned vegetables we
refer elsewhere t0 the prospects for themn

Garden Pr:,oduce-Is eoming forward
more freely, and fetehes the following
prices. Cabbhage, bbl., 75 to one. Peas,
basket. 2o 10 25eC. Beanu, 20e. Water-
mielons, eaeh, 20 to 30e. Muskmelons,
craIe, $L.50 to $2.25. PotatoeS. buIshel,
4o to 5oc. Canadian tomatoes, basket, $r.
Cueumbers, basket, 65 to, 75e. As to
prospects for canned vegetables, we refer
to theni elsewhere. In several lines tbey
miust prove a poor erop and prices are
already' advancing.

Groceries.-For the time of year the
local trade is good, wîth no changes of
any consequence. The enqtuiry for canned
gôods îs well maintained. Sutgars are
uticbanged, The better grades of tea are
s;ellinig well. 'Sugars and syrilps are
quoted as follows: Granulated delivered
in Toronto, $3.68 to $3.73; yellows, $.3.08
to $3,53; Paris ltumps, $4.38 to $448;
icirug, '$4A,8 powdered, $4.o3. Syrup,
Imperial gallons, mediumn, 3--c ; special
bnigbut, 32 to 42e. Quotations froni Lon-
don are:. Sugar, raw, Muscovado, 79.;
centrifugal, 7s. 6d., beet, July, 6s. o

H-ides and, Skins.-Hides are steady.
Loeally Se. per lb. is paid for No- 1
green cows; 7C. for No. 2, arud 6e. for
NO. 3. Cured bides are worth 8', c". for
eows. and 9t/ic. for steers. Cfknsare
worthl oir. for No. i and 8c. for No. 2,
For launbskins, 25 to 30e. each is paid.
and for shearlings fromn 20 t0 25C. eich.
Tallow fairly sîeady; lotally 7c, is asked.
and 6 to 654c. offered.

Live Stock.-Reeipts at the eStern
cattle market huis week have becu heavy,
as over 200 carloads have arriv cd. llusî-
ness is good and prices well maititaiuied,
thoughi a decline is expected. Dealers
queite th~e hest Canadian cattle in Lon-
don and Liverpool at from 13T . to 4.
per pound. Flere good to choice export
cattle are wvorth front 5e. to 6 ¼ýc. per
potind: btutehers' eattle front 4 tO 5!,2'.
per pouud; common 10 medium flot
wauted at fruni 3 tri 4e. Export cwes are
wortli fromr 34 to 3¼ez.; lambs, 4 à t
5V4C.; buekS, 2î/2 to 2y 4e. per pound, Good
to prime hogs are quoted fromt 61/2 to
714e. per pound. but 7e. may bue cousi..
crej thec top figure for anything but extra
eh1ouce. and the market bas a dowv-tr T
tendeuey.

Oi1 antd Turpentine.-Lnseed ois..zive
decliruet 3e. since our fast report; boulea
oui is now 8oc. (Toronto), and raw 77e.;
delivereti 2e. more. Turpentine bas de-
clined 2c., anud is quoted (Toronto), 68c.
Ant advance is probable.

Provisions.-There is a firma market
witho a good eniquiry for hog produets;
there is-an active demand for Smoked
meats. Canada short cut pork is quoteti
$24; heavy mess $21 to $22; cl "ear shoulder
$zg. Long clear bacon is ZI4 to 1,5/ae.;
leans, 13 to 14c.; rouas, 12 tO 2e;
backs, 15 to i6c.; shouilders, lx to x~•.
breakfast bacon1, 14 10 ise. Lard in
tierces is quoted at ii to ixý4ec.; in tubis
at 113/c.; andi in pails at ix'2 to xx4c.

Wool.-ut littît is doing, prîces are,
however, well maintained. Locally 13,1'c.
is quoteti for washed, andi 7yj to 7ý'c,
for unwashed. Pulled wool extras are
18 to i9e,, and supers, 14 to 15e.

-The circular of J. B. Stninger & Co).,
Chatham, Ont., dateti Saturday last, fias
thîs to say about the bean mrkeî: We
have to report a heaithier beau market
since two weeks past. The ativance fron,
the Iow point of a month ago is sonie-
thîng like 25 te, 3oe. a bushel, and
dealers' sales this week show $1.25 t.>)
$1.273/a per bushel, f.o.b., Chatham frvighît
for primes, ;rvnd ioe, a bushel more for
hanti pîeketi, with stocks now scarce, anc:t
no receipts worth mnentioning front th,ý
country. Large Sales at part of the ad-
vance have taken place. Excessive Wet
with ciold weather *has injureti grow;ing
beans 5o, per cent., it is though.Yc
ing very strong; fariners are holding
any left of last crop.

ENOLISiI TRADE!
DO ýYOU WANT IT?

Advertuing in Great Britain la best don, by th
Commercial Publiahing Comupany.

Ourcassified lists of aIl Trade, and Profession,ar
upso.dte.

Estimatea gwven for every' descripition ot advertisivue,
envelope or wrapper addresmig, and circulardistributi,,

Carrespoîde1e solicitedl by

OMMERICIAL PUBLISIIINC CO,
18, 19, & 10, Hoibora Vi#.du.

LONDON<, E.C., Eulir
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Every Man Engaged in Business 5hol

bear in mind that were hie suddenly to die it would be impossible to save his estate fron>
loss except through his Life Insurance. But that should be in a company which
makes prompt payment. An executor wrote the Canada ELfe recently:-

Il rhe promptness of settiement by your Company is such an advantage to insurers
that I think it ought to be made known, and I have no hesitation in doing my
part in rnakîng it known." The mani who wants the very L'est in Life Insurance
to b'e hqd anywhere will

Insure in theoê, Cand ie

Wlrosperou êlfmswWT n FrWcstcrn l e

THE REASOV AsrnnCe Cos Marine
! - rhcne . 4f the 'Sun Life of Canada ha. ss l1-n not ont, -. vo. ve but h;gll profitb andýz and

it i wth god reaon that it it -r ftc ad. 1t1 $2,0000 Co,

Tit-ne.ua New N'rk Toronto, Ast, mee 11 3,260,000 Ob
HL r_ O TE A jn 

.338 
,

R. MACAULAY, S. I. EWIING,
PRMdet OFI E, .dn MOSIM ýO . 0505e A. 005,wide . 330MT. B. MA4'CAUL'AY FIA., a er I.P,.&NaIgDroo. O .PSES..gSocir'aryandActa- je41 um» vhpom i suieg D; .0ý 0.

THE

Fcdcral Lifc q
0 aAssurance Co.

NEAD OFFICE, - - AIONCAAA

Nont DesirabJo POUeY Contracta.
DAVID IEXTEN, - - - Prnuet id dugl glhour.

5J. a. IgeomI~t Sup*t 01 Atm.o

Ph(oenix Assurance Coinoanv,
0F LONDON, Eng.

listabfaama - 17M3

LOSSES PAID, ' $100,0,ooW

PATERSON & SoN, 104 St James St.,Oblef Agents
For the »OîuSul.u, MONTREAIL.

BRITISHI KPERICA
Assurance Co'y

ftd Omoe ROMi. + MIE A"D NM
capital $1 - 8,00,îoo.00

Total Assets $ 1,776,606.45
Los,ýes Paid <ainos mgation> 8zg,g46,5i /.73

DIRUCTORS:
BOX. 1,911. A.- OZ, P..t. j-. SUN, vIO-ygmJdm.
son. S. C. Wà*ad W. Coi The og Jh4oknKC,.D

P.eT . ulu lee.u.

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PROGRESSIVE - PROSPEROUS - POPIJIAR
Three points that comnîend the. Crown Llfe io
Insurance meni who want contracts wîth a corn-
pany for which it is easy ta do business.
Wiie the. Head Office, . '..to, for particulars.

Sir £hai,cs Tupper-------------------------- Pruaientj.b.ch- -- - - - - - - - - Vice-Prejdent.Gý,. -.anopngg DManagi r.
Ath. J. H.ghom.
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IORTH BRITISH 8 MERCANILEl

Pire Prem tu s ,,s..
lemmre Lue Branch .

Total Revenue ................
Total Aseeta ...... $6canadien l eeret.719610

Eeui4et Ag«e la ToronS.,8
600CE & EVANÇS

RAXDALL DAVIDSON, Maniager
igONTREAL

4SUN FOUNDED A.D.
1710

INSURBn n
OFFICEI 1 RENL
Blod Oues, Tisre.da.ffedI L .d,,E

Transee Fi<re Business only, and la dis oldesi
puly Pie ta l the wrld. Surlu over Capital

sait il Liabilicles axese 10000
Csaadlan Brsueh-18 Wellington Street Est,

TORONTO, ONT.
H9. N. EAOXNN .. Mnae

RIGINBOTHAM & LYOW, Tcronto Agents.
Telephone M8

Agenste 'watsd tnu uarwprmea
Dietriot.

IOIJtDE A.D. 1803l.

NATIONAL
A&ssurance Gomp'y
S of Jreland

BOME OFFICE, DUBLIN~

CANÇADA BIKANCR, MONIRBALL î M. Lambrt

BRITISII EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Establlshed
Se Vears.

Funds, - -- $15,395,000
Reserves based on the New
British Offices Qm.(S15 Mortality
Table, with 8 per ct. interest.

A. McDOUGALD), Manager,
MONTREAL

Sta d r Uf PoIicy-holders and Agents AlikotAsuranie C.Profit by a Good Selection.
" fce ter cm&"da, of Edlnborgb

Inveetd uda. ...... 00.16.000

LOW raies. Absolute smourtty.
Uneondlfttonsl poil"is.
CI" md eted kouredliately en prool oi death snd

No delay.
HUTTON BALPOUR, O eON

Sereay W,,,M;gu
CHAS. HUNTER, Chiet Agent Outarlo.

iverpool ana London and Globe
INSURANE CGMPANY

AveHble AMues. . . 61,181.213
Inve.mtre uCnd........,0,0

Insurances aooeptd ut lowest
Ourrent RatesI

the Compan.y; its large,

*surplus ; its handsome
diidenids; ils liberal

* . - policies; and its
promptness in paying
ail legîiîrate claims,

1 nake the North
. American Lite a most

desirable Company for
bath. - Active men
whi will become active
agents should corres-

pond with

North Aincrican Life
112-118 Klng Street West,

TORONTO.
JOB. B. REED,, Aentl YonStet Tonto. IL. Goidman,

LSANCSH IRAE. 11

TUE LONON COMPANGj
Mead Ofte, Canada Brmahb, Meuhul.

I. A. Xj1L1T, Manager.

TOta Fands, - si 2000,0
PIRE RISKS aeeepwe et eSntnu ae.

Torotoc Agents -
a. ruc. Harmain. 19 Wellington street Eut

WELLINiGTON MUTAL

Fire Insurance Co.
Uabllahed 184

Business doue Sn tbe Csh sud Prenmr Nlote

GEORGE, BLERMAN, Estrse.
VIDSON, Euq. seorétarp,

ffld Ome., Guelph, Ont

Another Successful Raif Year
fer

The Northern 1hf Assurance Go,,
The first half of 1902 shows substantial
gains over the same perîod last year in

Insurance Wrftten, Premlum Jieeeipts,
Interest Reelpts, alsoa a Large Decrease
in the Ratio of Expense to Cash Ineom.

lu addition to ali the Standard Poicies they
issue the following special Policies:

The Adjusted Income Polley
The Duplex Folio ru y oleThe Guaranteed BnsPlc
The Guaranteed Compound

Interest Polie>'.
Write for particulars about these befocre you insu.Good Opeiage Ioir Live, JCn.rgetie Agoni..

Hea4 Orno., - Lonaon. Ont.
JOHN MILNE, Managing Director,

Wm. McCabe,
MAAIODitncTon

THE ROYAL -YIOT9IA
LIPe INSURANCB COMPANY.

CAPITAL, - es $1,000,000
Head Offtce, Place d'Armes, Monitreai.

BOAIBI Olr DIHECTORS.
PREsicxOHN: JAMES CRATIIERN, EsQ.

VIce-Proaidanlts 1
ANNIRF.w F. GAcuL, Esg., and HioN. L. J. FoRGur.

Hosý. jA.MES (I':r Iv Hox. Ro-i. %IACKAr~~~~~rý vinHA HO'%.Es. A I ORRICE. ESQ.
7'_ue' FiNLEYEsQ. ILH N. BATH., EsQ.

Rsv. I. H. NAROEN,.i). I AD LxMoINEç, Esg.
bledîcal Directort

T. G. RODDICK. Es, M.D.. M.P., F.R.C.S.
Gentmat Utanager:'

DAVID BURKE, Esq., A.f.A., F.S.S.
The new businetss. for the first six mnontbs of w-o shows

a large inerease over the sanie period of 1-t N .ear
Seuritiesq deposited %with the Dominion Gvrmn

exceed ail liabîýlities to, poliey-holdes..

Agent desiring t., reprersent this Progrcssi% e Company
ith p-o-date plans of insurance. are invited to cor.

respond wîth the fead 0500,. Montreuil

qêJutie nd

SIn dealing with batb Agentsý a-jolç-
h olders-fairness couldwtbnvial
honesty of purpose. 'beeare o neaos
of the maaeetof thne Union iMutual in~
ail transactions, And Pron.ptness isý another f
Home Off-icemo-promlpt ànswvering of B
letter. prop asung of policies, Prompt
settleinent of claims.:Always a place tor reliable, capable Agents.

*~UNION MUTUAL*
S LIFE INSUIU.ICE CO.

Ioaorporated 1848. PORTI.ANI), MaineI

S FRED. E, RICHARDS, Preeldent.
ARTHUR L. BATES VIce-President.

Address HENRI E 'MORIN. Chief Azent for

î Canada, 151 St. James St., Montreal. Que.

-PuHENI x'.
Insurance Company

0f Brooklyn, N.Y.
WOOD & KIRKPATRICK, Agents-
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